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OIL FOR FUEL.

EDiTOR 'KANSAS FARMER:-What uas

become of the "crude oil burner" that

'!We were all so soon to be using on any

and all stoves, and'as you stated some

months ago, was being manufactured

b) Currie Bros. of Topeka? Such a

practical device would save much ex·

pense to the consumer of soft coal in

these parts, which latter costs at the

stations $6.75 to $7.2'5 per ton, and is

full of slack and slate in the bargain.
Hoping for an early reply in the col

umna of the good old FARMER, I am,
Russell County. C. H. KELLOG.
On receipt of this letter the editor

proceeded to the Midland Foundry, at
which the experimental work with the

otl burner has been carried on at
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range and a heating-stove were in use

at the home of Mr. Sears, one of the

proprietors of the foundry, the editor

proceeded to, said residence. Mrs.

Sears was cooking the dinner for her

family, using oil for fuel. She said

she would not go back to coal on

any account.' She certainly had a nice

fire in the range. To show what it

would do she increased the supply of

oil a little. The, fire increased in

stantly. Mrs. Sears later informed her

husband that in showing orr the oil
she had burned the rabbit. She stated

to the writer that she could make the
stove red-hot clear around the, oven.

In the sitting-room stood what, ap

peared to be a 16-inch, round-oak-stove.
• A neatly curved pipe coming from un-

The oil now used is the Uncle Sam
fuel oil which costs in' Topeka $1.50
per barrel. For'priCes at which it can
ba- delivered elsewhere in, Kansas,
write to the Uncle Sam Oil Co., Inde
pendence., Kans. "Mr. Sears says it is

cheaper' ,fuel ilian coal �i $4 per ton.
'fhe retail pripe of the burner, oil

I can and all fittlpg,s for, qooking�range i.
$8.50. T�� r.etall of th!'l heating, stove

,

with burner, etc., complete is' $16. In

neither case is the pipe for bringing
; the 011,�r9m the can to the burner in
'eluded. This is 3-8 wrought-iron pipe
which: the stove-dealer wlll supply in

desired' lengths at a �ew cents per foot.

,A BURNER FOR CRUDE OIL.
" ED1TOR'KANSAs FARMER.-Some time

lama' Gigolo (53894).

Black Percheron Stallion three years old; weight, 2,200 lbs. Prize winner at Iowa and Nebraska State Fairs,
1905. A wide-as-a-wagon top-notcher, One of lams' 151 "Peaches, and .Cream" stallions that

must be sold at $1,000 and $1,500, by Frank lams, St. Paul, Neb.

Topeka. Here it was learned that the

burner had undergone considerable

modification. The firs; burners were

arranged to use wood ashes as a wick.

This has been discontinued and the

oil ani the air are the only substances

;.._��at ,enter the burner. The burner for

·,·'�!lI!'the cooking range has been arranged
,

to take the place of the front pair of
lids and center between them. The

top plate of the burner lies fiat on top
of the range and fits almost any size.

This top plate is provided with lids

and is as useful for the most purposes

as the original lids. The all enters

�e through a small pipe.

red that bot� a cooking

del' tho stove conveyed a .small streain
of oil to the burner. The draft of this
stove was good and the fire ga*e out

the cheerful hum of the roaring flre

which one likes so much to hear after
a few tP0urs out in the cold. This
stove was warming the sitting-roam,
the parlor adjoining and through regis
ters in the ceiling, two bed-rooms
above.
The hope at first was to construct a

burner that would use crude oil satis

factorily. The crude-oil burns well

but leaves a deposit of asphaltum in

the burner. This is sometimes difll

cult to remove. If allowed to accu

mulate It presently 1l11s the 'bUl'Der.

. : I" • ��. . .'

ago you mentioned in yellr paper a

patent on a crude-oil burner. If it is

patented, who patented it, and what
is its success? If not a complete suc

cess, what are the defects? I am anx

ious to know just .how it .1s" as a

friend:of mine has made one which is
a ,perfect success, odorless, • and
smokeless. Do you think there is any
thing in it -for him If he should get a
patent on it? J. W. JENNING.
Caddo County, Okla.
Quite a number of crude-oil burners

have been patented. To geb the names

of the patentees would require investi
gation at the Patent Office.
There have been perSistent efforts

,

Establlsbed 1863" $1 • Year

to' make a satisfactory
,

burner for

crude oil for domestic use. While
burners using and producing steam

have been successful, the writer
knows of no burner adapted to do
mestic use which does not sooner or

later become clogged with asphaltum
when crude oil is the fuel. Possibly
the Oklahoma and Indian Territory
oils, which contain far less asphaltum
than do most Kansas oils, may be

used in the crude state with satisfac
tion.

"

.

I ;lJ.AiII
The value of a burner that would use

average crude oil satlstactory would be
great. What one might make out of
a patent on such an appliance is not

so sure. Some salesmen can sell any
thing. In selling a succeesrul crude
oil burner they would be rendering a

valuable service. In general, in the
hands of the average person of limit
ed experience, a patent is a loser. The
returns depend upon the skill and

energy of the pusher.

TtiE VOTING MACHINE.

,A vo.ting machine which appears to
meet all posstble---yequirements has
neen patented by a Kansas man, J. P.

Paynter, of Topeka. With the machine
now on exhibttton, straight tickets
may easily be voted by 1,500 persons

i�Lfl day. The average time of voting
the "split" ticket is thirty seconds. The
voter's selection of candidates can be
seen by none but himself, yet he can

not cheat the machine. His vote is
first numbered and, recorded. He may
then vote any straight ticket of the
entire number before him. If he votes
a straight ticket he can vote nothing
else, The.machine makes it impossi
ble. He may vote once for each of
as many candidates on a ticket as he
sha ll choose, or he may scatter his
vote to the fullest extent, but he can

vote only once for one person, and

only once for one office. The machine
counts and records the number of
votes for each candidate as cast, but
the record can not be seen until the
machine is unlocked by the proper
election official. Provision is made for
keeping saparate the record of votes

by women, Constttutlonal amend

ments or other propositions may be
voted for or against.
There is no pressing demand for

voting machines in country precincts,
but in cities they are needed for
speedy voting, for protection against
fraud and for saving the expense of
counting .

END OF VOLUME XLIII.

This number of the KANSAS FARMER
completes' the forty-third volume.
Those who founded the paper have
joined the great majority. Those who
are now in the management have
been in the harness from fourteen to
twenty-six years, The KANSAS FARMER
has witnessed most of the good and
had fortune that has befallen the
State.
The ·KANSAS FARMER seeks first of

, all to present such information as will
be helpful to the man on the farm
especially the man on a farm in KIi.n:
sas or conttnguous territory. Many
letters of hearty commendation mat,
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it certain that a fair degree of sue

cess has been attained. Practical
farmers who have read the KANSAS
FARMER for many years are its warm

est friends. The subscrtptlon list of
the KANsAs FARMER is now several
times larger than it was fourteen

ago. The record of the year just clos
ing shows larger subscription receipts
than any other known to the present
management.
Modern farming is more than plow

ing, planting, and harvesting. The

farmer who expects to enjoy his full

share of present-day prosperity must

. keep up with the progress of his pro-
fession. This progress is becoming
more and more dependent upon the

application of exact knowledge to the

pursuit of the farmers. This exact

knowledge, or science, is tncreastng,
through the work of the practical
farmer, the records of which are writ
ten down and brought before the read
ers of the best agricultural papers, and
through the work of the trained ex

perimenters of the experiment sta
tions. These last are evolving answers
to questions whose investigation is

expensive and is almost certain to'
cost more than is realized from the'

produce of the experimental work.
But these answers are valuable' 1:0.
pointing the' way to more profitable
farming. The KANSAS FARMER has not
hesitated to present this kind of agri
cultural science in large measure. Its
cordial reception by the great major
ity of the readers has been at once an

evidence of their intelligence and pro

gt essiveness and has contributed di

rectly to their prosperity.
With perhaps pardonable pride we

close the forty-third volumd of the
KANSAS FARMER with the promise to

do all In our power to make the forty
fourth even .more satisfactory.

.

And

the KANSAS FARMER wishes Its readers

all a happy new lear.

capital and combmattons of talent are

necessar.y to our new and modern civ
ilization. We could not If we would,
and would not If we could, go back to
the old order of things. But along
with these vast changes In Industrial
methods have come great abuses. All
human experience proves that the

cupidity of man must be curbed by law
.

for the publlc good. Given free rein
the many have always been and al

ways will be the prey of the few. How
to restrain the selfishness which natur

ally characterizes these great corpora
tions in the Interest of the people with
out jeopardizing the good and beneficl
ent law of competition essential to all
human progress and without paralyz
mg Individual talent Is the great prob
lem which confronts us.

'rake the great railroad corporations
for Instance. They have brought us
great blessings; they have made travel
a luxury; they have made remote com

munities neighbors; they have made
our high-class civilization possible. But
the cupidity of some of the managers
has concocted and consummated some

Infamous outrages upon private Indi
viduals and upon whole communities.

They have given secret rebates to

many men, which has resulted In bank
ruptcy to others; they have ruined
towns and cities with their discrimi

nations; they have perpetrated those

outrages until patience upon the part
of a free and Independent people
ceased to be a virtue and an unwise
clamor for government ownership has
been made Immensely popular.
My fellow Republicans, yes, my fel

low cltlzens of all parties, for McKin
ley was right when he said In a large
American sense, "We have more In
concord than In conflict," these wrongs
must be righted and these outrages
must be made Impossible. And not be
cause he favors It, but because he fav
ors that which is right, this Govern
ment by some effectual method of Gov
ernment control must put Its iron hand
upon those corporations as Theodol'e
Roosevelt suggests, and compel them
to give every man and every commun

Ity a square deal. The trouble is that
While the industrial world has made
vast strides in the last half century,
government is substantially where it
was In its relation to commerce' fifty
years ago. Government must move up
and meet these new conditions for the

protection of the people. Fifty years
ago no one would have seriously
thought of Government regulation of

passenger traffic on the old-fashioned
stage coach or of Interference with
freight rates of the old-time caravan

But the people then were not at the

mercy of these means of transportation
as they now are at the ,mercy of the
common carriers of to-day. Or, take
for another illustration the great Stan
dard Oil Company which, by methods
absolutely indefensible, has acquired
almost absolute monopoly of the oil
business of this country, and, Indeed,
of the world. No one objects to the

prosperity of the Standard .Oil Com-

-pany or begrudges it legitimate profits.
No one would lay a straw in the way
of Its legitimate success I� this State
or elsewhere. But Its methods cannot
be defended or tolerated by a free peo

ple.. ,A.year·'I1.go It' was' paYing 'UO a

barrel for crude oil and for which It
furnished the almost exclusive market.

Government Regulation or Govern- Prompted by this profitable price thou-
ment Ownership. sands of' people invested their hard

Excerpt from address by Governor earnings in oil leases and oil wells.
E. W. Hoch, of Kansas, at Ottawa, Dec. Does anY·:.one believe that this com-

12, 1905. mercial cormorant was losing money

"Looming i�tq vast proportions Is the when it was paying that price? Hav
Industrial 'problem. Within the last. ing thus developed, this great field at

half century our population has quad-' "'r!\he expense of others, this greedy cor

rupled. The industrial system has poration reduced the price two-thirds

changed from a private to a corporate and brought bankrupty to countless In

one. Fifty years ago nearly all the dlviduals and to many local companies.
industries of the country were conduct- At this time the Kansas oil field is
cd by private Individuals with local yielding sixty thousand barrels a day,
capital. The shoes were made by the an Insignificant part of Its capacity,
local shoemakers; the hats by the local. and for this oil the Standard Oil Com
hatters; the vehicles by the local me- pany, which sets the price, Is paying
chanlcs; the clothing by the local less than one-third what it paid a year
seamstresses; In short, nearly every- ago. I believe It could pay U per bar

thing that was used by the people was reI for this oil more than it Is paying,
made by local labor with local capital. and still make a large. profit. In other
But timelf'have changed. Now all these 'Words, It Is robbing this people of $60,
articles of daily use are manufactured 000 a day, or $22,000,000 a year. We
In great Industrial centers by great look with horror upon a railroad rob

corporatioDS. These aggregatioDS ot ber who holdS up a traln 8.Ild tUches

Kansas prairie hay now sells in Chi

cago with the choicest timothy ,at $13
a ton.

The Breeders' Gazette advises

against selllng the next wool crop for

future dellvery.

Every farmers' organization, every

farmers' meeting ought to study and

discuss the dual-tariff proposition
which, if adopted, will enable the

President to protect farmers' interests
in foreign markets.

The Cotton Growers' Association is

engineering a movement to withhold

from. market 200,000 bales of cotton.

This Is expected to produce a rise in

the price of cotton. A considerable

reduction In the acreage to be planted
is proposed for next year.

There will be a meeting of the

Shawnee County Fruit Growers' Asso
ciation, at Room 14, Office Block, Sat
urday, December 30, at 2 p. m. sharp.
All fruit growers are urged to be pres
ent as matters of interest to every

grower will be discussed. By order of

N. H. Broesius, secretary.

Louisville, Kentucky, is arranging
for a great home coming for Kentuck

ians and has fixed the dates at June

13, 14, 15, 16 and 17, ·1906. If you
are a native ·of Kentucky, write to R.

E. Hughes, Secretary Commercial
Club, Louisville, Ky., for full Informa
tion and you are sure of an invitation.

The State Teachers' Association has

possession of a considerable propor
tion of t.he Capital City this week. Its

members crowd the State House, the
hotels and the street cars. They are a

jolly and at the same time an earnest

lot whose presence in Topeka is gladly
welcome at this season every year.
The hortlculturtata of Kansas are

holding tlIe fort at the rooms of the

State sQciety in the State House this

week. The veterans of this society
have almost learned to rejoice wheth
er' the season has been prosperous or

adverse. There is wisdom in their
counsel.

Make New Year's resolutions, even

if you feel sure they will be broken.

The very act of making a good re

solve is beneficial. Every week, every
day, every, hour, every minute a good
resolution is kept, is an. advantage for
the remainder of one's' life. It pays'
to make the most possible of one's
self. The first step In all progress Is
the purpose to progress. "As he think

eth. in his heart so is he," says' the
Book. Therefore, think right thoughts,
entertain right purposes; form right
resolutions and' act upon them. It is

possible in this way to make the year
1906 more prosperous, in a material

way, mone enjoyable in a social way,
more active in an intellectual way,
more excellent In' a moral' way, more
exalted in a religious way than its

predecessors have been. Make New
Year's resolutions.
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from the passengers a few paltry dol

lars, but sit supinely down while we

are being robbed of enough money

every day by this one corporation to

build an hundred homes for the- horne

less, or to rear a great educational in
stitution, or to endow a college, or ,in
one year to pay all the expenses "o'f
the State for five years.
An effort to right this great wrong by

the establlshment of a State refinery
by the last Legislature was character
ized by superficial thinkers as a so

cialistic movement. I have been for

years a student of ancient and modern,
ot philosophical and historical social

ism, and I have come out of this study
profoundly convinced that sociallsm is
a soporific which would put the Indus
trial world to sleep; that It would par
alyze personal talents and dwarf the
human race, and that the competitive
system, working hardships as It does
in many cases, is absolutely essential
to individual advancement and to Na
tional progress, but I am not to be
blinded by the prejudice of terms, and.
I declare to you that In my judgment
the greatest propagandists of sociallsm
on earth to-day are not those who cir
culate Its literature and preach its fal
lacious doctrines, but they are the

great corporation cormorants and trust

magnates who are exemplifying its doc
trines in the name of competition.
What would socialism do for the In
dustrial world? Briefiy, it would de
stroy competition. What else does the

great modern trust do? What competi
tion Is there In railroad rates when the

great companies pool their Issues and

earnings? What competition was there
in this State In oils until the last Leg
lature made possible, by its maximum

freight rate law and its anti-discrim
ination law the establishment of Inde
pendent refineries. And may I not

pause here to ask the patriotic people
of this State to give to these inde
pendent ref!.nerles, these Investors of
intUvidual capital, every possible en

couragement?
I am not an alarmist, I am not a

pessimist, I am an optimist. I.
am not a whiner for the' good old times
times, but I say t.o you that unless the
American people can find some reason

able and.speedly solution of these
great new Industrial problems in which
the rights of many can be maintained'
without infringing the rights of the
few, a tidal wave of Government own
ership, of practical socialism will

,sweep over this country one of these
days and sweep us all off of
our feet. It will be a calam
Ity 'if It comes because an Ideal
condttlon Is where the individual has
the largest possible place for his tal
ents, and it will be a sad day for civil
ization when the Individual Is merged
and swallowed up in Government, and
when the Indian's Ideal of Government
Is reallzed,..-the Ideal of a great father
dispenSing beads and beans and succo

tash to an Incompetent people. But I
have faith In the Intellfgence and cour

age and patriotism of the Americ:an
people. They will be equal to : ,,thiS

.

emergency as they have been equal to
all the emergencies of the past. The
honest, conservative and reasonable
corporation people, and the wise, far
seeing, incorruptible statesmen of the
land will ultlmatel,. get together and .

solve these problems In the mutual In-
terest or all and each aIlke. �,,/.

I
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alone. We have the disk-plow, disk

driU, the two-row IIl�d, :�k '-�l\. c()pl.
and.aome q�ers,; �ut �"te�"rJ�s,'!1Ii!!"�
It seems to, giye g��era1, satis!��ti�p,..
I heard, ..

a l.gent;l:emaJ!.. S8.1.. t�s. fJu.�
th,at Jl.l'l would neverru�� a'!I*rtn�,Jl19w
again if"h� could pos�ib}y get,.� ..�isJ,t,.

IBWIN BROBST, BEFORE OAK GUNGI:
.' The disk-drlll seems to be. th� .a"UI

"
"

F.D....-'" INSTITUTE.
." ,',' , , " ,r, ..

.._....... for �he' present farmer. and I thln.k.�or
The question of the day with the the future. farmer. as well. It seems

farmers is':. Shall I use the �illk Im- to adapt itself to nearly all conditiOJ!.8
plement or not? of the soil better than any othe..� Th�
You perhaps all remember when the only drawback is its cost.' which is

cultivation of corn was flrst begun with about one-third more than .. other
the disk. and the condemnation it re- makes.

caived at the hands of tb,ose not ulling

it, and by some that did use it.

At present tl\e disk is converting

some of the most skeptical to its use.

and the time will soon be at hand, or

now is when we farm�rs will all say
. "

with one accord: "Give me the disk.

This may seem to be a broad assertion.

but I think time will verify its truth.

I do not, by what I have said, 'ad�

vocate the use of the disk exclusively;

but in eonnecuonwtta other tools: for

'Instance, in the cultivation of corn, my

plan is as follows: I begin by double

dlsking with a four-horse disk harrow,

heavily weighted; this leaves the

ground in flne s'4,ape and the corn-.

stalks in such condition that they
never bother in the future cultivation

of the corn.

: In double-disking it is a good plan
t� .let the weeds start some after the
ri�st :disking, before giving it the sec
ond. After the second (which should

be diagonal from the first), let the

weeds start up again, after which liilt

the ground and plant.
When the corn is 3 or 4 inches high,

then is the time to get in your good
�woi'k" with the disk-cultivator; and

altnough I' at one time condemned it!!
iu�e' as a weed-klller, I have since

changed my mind and wtll. l!Iay 'tl1at

'�hen properly handled, there is no

other tool that I ever used that wlll

',:begin to compare with it in the de-

IiItruction of weeds. I think I hear

Some one say, "He's off a little bit."

'We.ll, maybe he is, but wait and see.

There are a great many disks being
ul!led by the farmers of to-day and I'll

venture to say that the half of them

do not know how to use them as they
should' . The fault is not so' much in

High-Class' Farming.' ','-

.. ,the cult1vater as it is in the one who

cultivates.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Why" do

not more of the farmers practice the
We have to use sound judgment in methods 'as set" forth �nd explained by

the handling of tools of any kind and
H. W. Campbell on page li73 Qf KAN-

the disk is not the implement to be
sAs FARMER?

I.
"

knocked around in any old way with .

the expectation of its doing good work. They' are all feasabie; practical, and
But, on the other hand, it it is properly reasonable. Yet' I, find in. t8.ndpg with

adjusted and in the hands of a com- farme�s of the plaiI�s in both !Kan�as

petent man, it just simply works itself. a);ld Nebraska that the great m8,joritY
In going over corn the flrst time of them think "it not 'worth 'While,

throw the outer disk well forward, so that haphazard methods will give "as

that you cover .all weeds that you cut good results in averaging any given

from the corn; next have the inside number of years. Where the rainfall

dil!lks about one inch apart when out is adequate for the needs oC the- crops

'ot the ground. This makes them touch grown, much of the' labOr" expended

each other at the top when at work. in his met,hods·'would·'bEi'sliperftlioUs,
'. I can clean out everything 'in the and enhance the cost 'of prbduction;

bottom of a listed furrow except a but'
.
many times' In thi3' more hUiiild

strip about 4 or 6 inches wide in the sections, there ill a tack' of moisture,
center of the furrow where the corn is. and a'knowledge 'of the' pt�ncipies;'of
Last year I ha:d' 18 rows of· corn storing and conserving the'tidnlaU fOr

that I concluded wasn't.worth work-
. ,t�� us� q'R.�ts, w:o.1Ild give a wonder

ing, as the crab-grass overlapped the
'.

ful increase if ati�6a.'· 'Here 1a :the,
corn in the furrows. But one hot, dry East there il\l Ii'!lillcient moisture in the

'day I thought I would try cultivating solI in the spring tQ supply all the

that corn as an experiment. I went needs of. nearly all ·,plllnts, ·'without
to work, set my disk"'cultlvator and a drop: of rain through the growing
started in. Actuallly you could not see the season; but Jf p�rmitted to, ·run off

rows two rods ahead of the team; but and .evaporate untii"·''the clods cleave

by looking behind you could see the fast together," then the most of us do

rows half way across the field. It ac- not realize that we ·alone. are responsi

tually seemed that those disks took ble for this condition becau,&' "so
the grass away from the corn better foolish am I and iguprant.l'

.

than could have been done with the A . friend of· mine in Michigan has

hands; in the wind-up this corn was a grain-d,rUl, made and .patented in

the cleanest in the fleld. 1860, that is' constructed very similar

After the. first disking let it lay a to the sub-surface packer mentioned,

few days, then hitch three horses to a by Mr. Campbell. I told him of. the

to-foot harrow; get on and ride. By simllarity of the two implements and

. ",do)ng this you take 3 ridges at a time he speaks ·in the highest terms of it,
,-

·.a�d do better work. If you would and says the grain·. comes up much

ra,ther walk for fear of pulling the quicker w;h�n sown with it than it does

.l,torses too hard, you can put a log of when sown with the more modern

about your own weight on the' harrow drills of any style. Why are these

IUld gO ahead, the harrow w1l1 do the principles so essential t,ll the highest
rest. .

development of agriculture allowed to

'»;';}. find that the use of the disk is not lapse, for a time at least, into ob-

"'[\. onfined to the cultivation 'of corn !I.curity? I can aSSign no reason un-

�
The Use of the Disk.

Feeding Question.;" ;.
. . �-::U� co. ;�.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-We are

feeding a herd of mllch cows ex

clusively on alfalfa hay. In an ad

joining yard we have some that we

are feeding on corn-fodder. Whenever

the corn-fodder cows are being fed

the alfalfa-fed cows show a- great
an;ldety to get a� the fodder, �ncl when
they get a chance to getfnto the. yard
they eat up the corn-stalks the other

cows leave.
'

Is not alfalfa, fed' er
elusively, too hard on their kidneys?;
Would it not be better to feed some

other feed in connection with it?

Woul,d not the butter ,r�!"'l1�s be'..,bet-
tert

,', ,. .. "I' :
.. ·W·iJ!\r�i·",

A}?l1ene, Kan. , ,"

Answer:-I have ne'ier,hea�d o(!aJ!.Y
serious re�ults }rolU. giving milch

cows all the alfalfa bay they will, QQn
SUiii�l. 1 It w-iiI 'do no' hari:D:', �owever.
td furnish"your

,

cows ivlth solhe,fcorli
'fOdder"or"other rougiiage if th�f"ae.
sfte' 'it:':' 'i ani inciined 't'o 'think' :ib'at
you are fiat 'supplying! tbElln:� 'Wlih 'ail
the' feed"that ihbY'need. Witii vei7
heavy m1l1cera you will ftnci'lt .necfj�
sary to feed' Bom!:)', �ln to: �et t�e
best results even ·wh�rl.' aifalfa' l.la:i"is
fed fot· roughiige ..

'

f '�ould:' sUgg��t
that you feed' 'a grahi'itatl6n of'"tw.�
thirds' com Ilnd one�thira' b'ra'ri"to'yonr
heaviest milkers, and ': nOtEl'i ;'wlrtiih'er
they: give' you" an increased '. flo� of

milk. . The'per Icent of'butter-fat hi the
mtlk of your 'cows Will be 'vaHed 'by
the kind of feed given}' The only'way
to Increase the' butter"product' '1s�·'to

increase the quantity of iDtlk' 'given.
G. C. WliEELER.

'.
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trial. p...��::,&11 frelsbt �s- &114�. the �k of wbether, o.r not yo� .

want It.
. .
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it certain that a fair degree of sue

cess has been attained. Practical
farmers who have read the KANSAS
FARMER for many years are its warm

est friends. The suhscription list of

the KANsAs FARMER is now several
times larger than it was fourteen

ago. The record of the year just clos
ing shows larger subscription receipts
than any other known to the present
management.
Modern farming is more than plow

ing, planting, and harvesting. The

farmer who expects to enjoy his full

share of present-day prosperity must

keep up with the progress of his pro
fession. This progress is becoming
more and more dependent upon the

application of exact knowledge to the

pursuit of the farmers. This exact

knowledge, or science, is increasing,
through the work of the practical
farmer, the records of which are writ

ten down and brought before the read·
ers of the best agricultural papers, and
through the work' of the trained ex

perimenters of the experiment sta

tions. These last are evolving answers
to questions whose investigation is

expensive and is almost certain to'
cost more than is realized from the'

produce of the experimental work.
But these answers are valuable

.

in
pointing the' way to more profitable
farming. The KANSAS FARMER has not
hesitated to present this kind of agrt
cultural science in large measure. Its

cordial reception by the great major'
ity of the readers has been at once an

evidence of their intelligence and pro

gl essiveness and has contributed dl

rectly to their prosperity.
With perhaps pardonable pride we

close the forty·third volumd of the
KANSAS FARMER with the promise to

do all in our power to make the forty
fourth even .more satisfactory.

.

And

the KANB�S FARMER wishes its readers

all a happy new year.

capital and combinations of talent are

necessar.y to our Dew and modern clv
ilization. We could not if we would,
and would not if we could, go back to

the old order of things. But along
with these vast changes in industrial
methods have come great abuses. All
human experience proves that the

cupidity of man must be curbed by law
for the publ1c good. Given free rein

the many have always been and al

ways will be the prey of the few. How
to restrain the selfishness which natur

ally characterizes these great corpora
tions in the interest of the people with
out jeopardizing the good and benefici·

ent law of competition essential to all
human progress and without paralyz
mg individual talent is the great prob
lem which confronts us.

'fake the great railroad corporations
for instance. They have brought us
great blessings; they have made travel
a luxury; they have made remote com- from the passengers a few paltry dol-

munities neighbors; they have made lars, but sit supinely down while we

our htgh-class civilization possible. But are being robbed of enough money

the cupidity of some of the managers every day by this one corporation to

has concocted and consummated some build an hundred homes for the- home-

infamous outrages upon private indi· less, or to rear a great educational In-

vlduals and upon whole communities. stitutlon, or to endow a college, or in

They have given secret rebates to one year to pay all the expenses
t-

of

many men, which has resulted in bank- the State for five years.

ruptey to others; they have ruined An effort to right this great wrong by
towns and cities with their discrimi- the establishment of a State refinery
nations; they have perpetrated those

.

by the last Legislature was character

outrages until patience upon the part ized by superficial thinkers as a BOo

of a free and independent people cial1stic movement. I have been for

ceased to be a virtue and an unwise years a student of ancient and modern,
clamor for government ownership has of philosophical and historical social

been made immensely popular. ism, and I have come out of this study

My fellow Republicans, yes, my fel· profoundly convinced that socialism is

low citizens of all parties, for McKin- a soporific which would put the indus

ley was right when he said in a large trial world to sleep; that it would par

American sense, "We have more in alyze personal talents and dwarf the

concord than in conflict," these wrongs human race; and that the competitive
must be righted and these outrages system, working hardships as it does

must be made Impossible. And not be- in many cases, is absolutely essential

cause he favors it, but because he fav- to individual advancement and to Na."
ors that which Is right, this Govern- tional progress, but I am not to be

ment by some effectual method of Gov- bl1uded by the prejudice of terms, and
ernment control must put its iron hand I declare to you that in my judgment.

upon those corporations as Theodore the greatest propagandists of socialism
Roosevelt suggests, and compel them on earth to-day are not those who elr

to give every man and every commun- culate its literature and preach its fal·

ity a square deal. The trouble is that lacious doctrines, but they are the

while the industrial world has made J;l'eat corporation cormorants and trust

vast strides in the last half century•. magnates who are exempl1fying its doc

government is substantially where it trines in the name of competition,
was in its relation to commerce flfty What would social1sm do for the in

years ago. Government must move up dustrial world? Briefly, it would de

and meet these new conditions for the stroy competition. What else does the

protection of the people. Fifty years great modern trust do? What eompetl
ago no one would have seriously tion is there in railroad rates when the

thought of Government regulation of great companies pool their issues and

passenger traffic on the old-fashioned earnings? What competition was there

stage coach or of interference with in' this State in oils until the last Leg·

freight rates of the old-ttme caravan lature made possible, by its maximum

But the people then were not at the freight rate law and its aatt-dlsertm

mercy of these means of transportation ination law the establ1shment of Inde

as they now are at the ,mercy of the pendent refineries. And may I not

common carriers of' to-day. Or, take pause here to ask the patriotic people
for another illustration the great Stan- of this State to give to these Inde

dard Oil Company which, by methods pendent refineries, these investors of

absolutely Indefensible •. has acquired individual capital, every possible en

almost absolute monopoly of the 011 couragement?
business of this country, and, indeed, I am not an alarmist, I am not a

of the world. No one objects to the pessimist, I am an optimist. I.

prosperity of the Standard .Oll Com- am not a whiner for the' good old times,
-pany or begrudges it legitimate profits. times, but I say t.o you that unless the

No one would lay a straw in the way American people can find some reason

of its legitimate success IJ;l this State able and.speedly solution of these

or elsewhere. But its methods cannot great new industrial problems in which

be defended or tolerated by a free peo- the rights of many can be maintained'

ple.. ,A.year "11go 1'1' was' paying $1.30 a without infringing the rights of the
barrel for crude oil and for which it few, a tidal wave of Government own-

Government Regulation or Govern-
furnished the almost exclusive market. ershlp, of practical socialism will

Prompted by this profitable price thou- sweep over this country one of these
ment Ownership. sands of' people invested their hard 'days and sweep us all off of "

Excerpt from address by Governor earnings
.

in oil leases and oil wells. our feet. It will be a calam-
E. W. Hoch, of Kansas, at Ottawa, Dec. Does any-ione believe that this com- ity'if it comes because an ideal

12,}905. mercial cormorant was losing money condition is where the individual has

Looming iIl;tq y&st proportions is th.e .

when it was payin� that price? Hav- the largest possible place for his tal
industrfaI problem, Within the last

..
ing thus developed this great field at ents, and it will be a sad day for clvll

half century our population has quad- '�e expense of others, this greedy cor- ization when the individual is merged
rupled. The industrial system has poration reduced the. price two-thtrds and swallowed up in Government and

changed from a private to a corporate and brought bankrupty to countless In- when the Indian's ideal of Govern'ment
one. Fifty years ago nearly all the dtvtduals and to many local companies. is real1zed-the ideal of a great father
industries of the country were conduct- At this time the Kansas oil field is dispensing beads and beans and sueco

ed by private individuals with local yielding sixty thousand barrels a day, tash to an incompetent people. But I

capital. The shoes were made by the an insignificant part of its capacity, have faith in the Intelltgence and cour

local sh.oemakers; the hats by the local. and for this oil the Standard 011 Oom- age and patriotism of the Americ:an:
hatters, the vehicles by the local me- pany, which sets the price, is paying people. They will be equal to' .·thl· ,

chanics; the clothing by the local less than one-third what it paid a year emergency as they have been equal t!
seamstresses; In short, nearly every- ago. I believe it could pay $1 per bar- all th(l emergencies of the past The
thing that was used by the people was reI for this 011 more than it is paying, honest, conservative and reas�nable
made by local labor with local capital. and sttll make a large. profit. In other corporation people and th wi f
But timelf-have changed. Now all these "Words, it is robbing this people of $60,- seeing, incorruptibie states�ens:i :�
articles of dally use are manufactured (l00 a day, or ,22,000,000 a year. We land w1ll ultimately get together and .

in great industrial centers by great look with horror upon a railroad rob- solve these problems in the mutual In.-I ,. .(

corporations. These aggregations o{ ber who holds up a train and filches terest of all and each alike. ,
..
,'
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Kansas prairie hay now sells in Chl

cago with the choicest timothy at $13
a ton. •FENCEm!CI�Itm ohlak·

en·tlght. Bold to theFarmer'!t_1eo
-p-

J'a�1
...........
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The Breeders' Gazette advises

against selllng the next wool crop for

future delivery. PAGE QUALlTY::fIutu':
There'. "here the lint��:e
tnada."pujlltl � "Ire lint, theD
• Pp.Ct "'F !!:!!!!!!. ---rou .et both

hiD 8118 eDC8. Let al tell JOG
0" Palll!'Wire I. mllde, aadllt._
It dillen fro... common feDee ,,1_

PAGE WOVEi'll WIRE FENClE 00.
DOli: 'I'''S8. Adrl••• Mleh.

Every farmers' organization, every

farmers' meeting ought to study and

discuss the dual-tarltt proposition
which, if adopted, will enable the

President to protect farmers' interests
in foreign markets.

The Cotton Growers' Association is

engineering a movement to withhold

from market 200,000 bales of cotton.

This is expected to produce a rise in

the price of cotton. A cousiderable

reduction in the acreage to be planted
is proposed for next year.

There will be a meeting of the

Shawnee County Fruit Growers' Asso

ciation, at Room 14, Office Block, Sat·
urday, December 30, at 2 p. m. sharp.
All fruit growers are urged to be pres
ent as matters of interest to every

grower will be discussed. By order of

N. H. Broesius, secretary.

Louisville, Kentucky, is arranging
for a great home coming for Kentuck·

Ians and has fixed the dates at June

13, 14, 15, 16 and 17, 1906. If you
are a native of Kentucky, write to R.

E. Hughes, Secretary Commercial

Club, Louisville, Ky., for full Intorma
tion and you are sure of an invitation.

The State Teachers' Association has

possession of a considerable proper
tion of the Capital City this week. Its

members crowd the State House, the
hotels and the street cars. They are a

jolly and at the same time an earnest

lot whose presence in Topeka is gladly
welcome at this season every year,
The hprticulturists of Kansas are

holding tlte fort at the rooms of the

State seciety in the State House this

week. The veterans of this society
have almost learned to rejoice wheth

er' the season has been prosperous or

adverse. There is wisdom in their

counsel.

Make New' Year's resolutions, even

if you feel sure they will be broken.

The very act of making a good reo

solve is beneficial. Every week, every
day, every, hour, every minute a good
resolution is kept, is an advantage for

the remainder of one's' life. It pays
to make the most possible of one's

self. The first step in all progress is
the purpose to progress. "As he think

eth. in his heart so is he," says' the

Book. Therefore, think right thoughts,
entertain right purposes; form right
resolutions and act upon them. It is

possible in this way to make the year
1906 more prosperous, in a material

way, more enjoyable in a social way,
more active in an intellectual way,
more excellent in a 'moral way, more
exalted in a religious way than its

predecessors have been. Make New
Year's resolutions.
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The Use of the Disk.

THE :KANSAS FARMER.
.

. t·: ....

alone. We have the disk·plow, disk-

drill, the two-row IIl�4 ;��k �o.r, C()pl.
and.some q�ers; �ut w�tev�rJ�s,'!1IJ�!
It seems to, gI:ve gelleraJ. satis�lIl�ti9p,.·
I heard,.',a J. s:ent,l,eman,. S�l, ..this .. {�11

�at ll� would nev�r rUIje. a."t�J.:rin� iR19w
again if .he could pos�ib}y get. �;,�isJ,f,.
< TIi� .disk-drill �e�;ms to be .,th� .�rm
for the present farmer, and I tp,ln.k .�or
the future. farmer as well. It seems

to adapt itself to nearly all conditions
of the soil better than any other. Th�
only' drawback is its cost,' which is

about one-third more than .. other
makes.

Feeding Questions;'
. ":-:-nt

EDITOB KANSAS FARMEu:-We are

feeding a herd of milch cows ex

clusively on alfalfa hay. In an ad

joining yard we have some that we

are feeding on corn-fodder. Whenever

the corn-fodder cows are being fed

the alfalfa-fed cows show a- great
anxiety to get at the fodder, !lnd. when
they get a chance to get· into the. yard
they eat up the corn-stalks the other

cows leave.
.

Is not alfalfa, fed' ex�

clusively, too hard on thetr kidneys?;
Would it not be better to feed some

other feed in connection with It?

Would not the butter .results be, bet-

ter?,' .', , . ',;:
·

.r\v. ,r;:;�, c,
: Al!ilene,. Kan. ',.,
Answer: -:-1 have neVier ,hear,d o( ,�DY

serious results . from . giving milch
cows all the alfaifa hay they will, eon
BUrne. � It -wlil 'do no harm:', i!.owe'v�r,
to- furnish 'your cows #ith' soIhe,fciom
'fodder"or"'otller ro\igiia:ge If th�f' Cle.
stre' It:<'1 aUi Incltned' '1;'0 thlnk'th'ii.t
you are fiot 'supplyIng them:�'w'ith"ah
the

.

feed that thEiy need. Witii. vecy
. 'I"

. '., . '1\" l ...•.

heavy' milkers you will find' it neces-

sary to feed' '�ome', gtain to: �et th;e
best results, ev�Ii: '",hell' aita��if :tIitt�!s
fed for roughage. I would' suggei\t
tliat you feed' 'a gralri"l'atidn 'of ''t��
thirds' corn and one:ihirt-i' bra'D"to' ;tinr
heaviest milkers, and' '.' tidte'i "wlfuUier
they • give' 'jou .' an' Inc'reased· floW' of
milk.. The per'cent of butter-fat hi'the
milk of your',cows will'· be 'va:rled 'by
the kind of feed given} The 'only way
to Increase the' 'butter product 'ls·to
Increase the qua·nuty of milk' given.

G. C. WHEELER•.

High-Class' Farming. '
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The question of the day with the

farmers is':. Shall I use the �Ullk im

plement or not?
You perhaps all remember when the

cultivation of corn was first begun with

the disk, and the condemnation It re

ceived at the hands of tnoee not ualng

it, and by some that did use It.

At present the disk Is converting

some of the most skeptical to its use,

and the time wlll Boon be at hand, or

now Is, when we tarmera will all say

with one accord: "Give me the disk."

This may seem to be a broad assertion,

but I think time will verify Its truth.
I do not, by what I have said, 'ad

vocate the use of the disk exclusively;

but In connection with other tools: for

'instance, In the cultivation of corn, my

plan Is as follows: I begin by double

dlsklng with a four-horse disk harrow,

heavily weighted; this leaves the

ground In fine shape and the corn-.

stalks in such condition that they
never bother In the future cultivation

of the corn.

_. In double-disklng It Is II good plan
to let the weeds start some after the
fi�st dlsklng, before giving It the sec

ond. After the second (which should

be diagonal from the first), let the

weeds start up again, after which lIit
the' ground and plant.
When the corn Is 3 or 4 Inches high,

then Is the time to get In your good
:work" with the dlsk-cultivator; and

althbugh I' at one time condemned ItI!

<, ju�e' as a weed-killer, I have since

changed my mind and will. say tl1at

'-W:hen properly handled, there Is no

other tool that I ever used that will

',begln to compare with It in the de·

struction of weeds. I think I hear

Sbme one say, "He's off a llttle bit."

'We.ll, maybe he Is, but walt and see.

There are a great many disks being
used by the farmers of to-day and I'll

venture to say that the half of them

do not know how to use them as they
should. The fault Is not so much in

,the cultivater as It Is in the one who

cultivates. EDITOB KANSAS FABMEB:-Why'" do

not more of the farml'lrs practice the
We have to use sound judgment in

methods 'as set' forth and explained by
the handling of tools of any kind and

H. W. Canipbell <in page 1i73 of !{AN-
the disk Is not the Implement to be

BAS FARMER?
'. ..,

knocked around In any old way with .
.

the expectation of its doing good work. They' are all f�al!!able: practical, �nd
But, on the other hand, If It Is properly reasonable. Yet' 1. find In tatkiDg viith

adjusted and in the hands of a com- farme�s of the plains In both 'Kan$1is
petent man, It just simply works Itself. aud Nebraska that the great mlJ,jority
In going over corn the first time of them think 'it not 'worth while,

throw the outer disk well forward, so that haphazard methods' wiil give 'as

that you cover all weeds that you cut good results in averaging any given

from the corn; next have the inside number of years. Where the rainfall
.

disks about one Inch apart when olit Is adequate for the needs of the- crops
'ot the ground. This makes them touch grown, much of the' labor" expende'd
{:Iach other at the top when at work. in· his m�hods"would"be' superfiuous,
'. I can clean out everything In the and enhance the COSt 'of production;
bottom of a listed furrow except a but, many times In the' more huii11d

strip about 4 or 6 Inches wide In the sections, there iii a lack of mois�ure,
center of the furrow where the corn Is. 'and a'knowledge ·of the· pttncipies"of
Last year I had' 18 rows of· corn storing and conserving the rillnlaU'f6r

that I concluded wasn't.worth work-
..
thQ use qt,P.�ts, wO.uld give a wonder

Ing, as the crab-grass overlapped the
'.

ful increase if aiillllifu.. 'Here 1B. ·;the
corn In the furrows. But one hot, dry East there II!! sllftl,cient moisture In the

'day I thought I would try cultivating soil in the spring to supply all the

that corn as an experiment. I went needs of nearly all .pl�nts, . without

to work, set my dlsk"'cultl�ator and a drop, of rain through the growing
started In. Actuallly you could not seethe season; but Jf p�rmitted to, ,run oft
rows two rods ahead of the team; but and .evaporate untli"�·l:.he clods cleave

by looking behind you could see the fast together,". then the most of us do
rows half way across the field. It ac- not realize that we ·alone, are responsl
tually seemed that those disks took ble for this condltion becli.lif.e( "so

tlie grass away from the corn better foolish am I and Ignorant.!' .

eJ-

• '.',

than could have been done with the A . friend of· mine In Michigan has

hands; In the wind-up this corn was a graln-d,rill, made and patented In

the cleanest In the field. 1860, that Is' constructed very similar

After the. first dlsklng let It lay a to the sub-surface packer mentioned·

few days, then hitch three horses to a by Mr. Campbell. I told him of) the

to-foot. harrow; get on and ride. By similarity of the two Implements and

"""';" .. ,dolng this you take 3 ridges at a time he speaks -In the highest terms of it,
'" .arid do better work. If you would and says the grain· comes up much

rather wall{ for fe'ar of pulllng the quicker ",p.�n sown with It than It does
borses too hard, you can put a log of when sown with the more modern

about your own weight on the' harrow drills of any style. Why are these
and go ahead, the harrow will do the principles so essential to the highest
�est. development of agricultu�e allowed to

. -;:�. find that the use of the disk Is not lapse, for a time at least, Into ob
, nftned to the cultivation 'of corn s�urlty? I can assign no reason un-

20%,
':-

tess qf Seede
'.

"

Moran'of'- GrainU .

..
.

The "PerfeoUon" CleaDer 8e.,.n.tctr aDd Grader' of Seecl8 aDd Grain Ia the
oDlJ' macblne that properlJ' 01_, ..JMi,rat.. aDd mu.. three a-ad. of aDY
aDd all JdDcla of .Hc1 aDd poaID aD. do.. It In one operaUoD. n Ia mAST TO
UNDmRB'l'AND aDd mASY TO T01tN, ,..t mo... ···of aD-. Impl'Ov.ment· over�'the'
JI'.A.NNJNG KILL than the thruher o�r the old time ftalL

Doe. J'our ALFALFA or CLOVJIlR ontain BUCKHORN, PLANTAIN, CRAB
GRASI!" PIG WlIlED and the like; 70�_WBlDAT contain RYJD.t. OATS or

CHmA:...·; 'Tour JI'LAX, M'USTARD .1' IUILiIIl:' 70ur' mNGLISH BLUlD-GRASS,
.. SO.UK DOCK: and CHlIl.Ai-Tj or in sh.rt re· any 'of 70ur poain flelcla Infected
with obno;1dous weed."· If so see tha the weed crop Is stopped and that 70U
cet 100 per cent valu.·out of 70ur lan It Ii.. been proven b.yond doubt
that 10 per oent I•• :0, ftnt Stade s8414 will 71eld a 20 pel' oent greater crop.
·than un8'!'ad84: ...d; '�he "PerfeoU.n" not only .olves that weed problem but.
plola! out your'ill'llt':poade .eed 'and JiJQt8 It' In a separate oompartment fro.lii'
the .econd or�tblr4' ji'a4e. . You. iIla,- have IIOme fine H8Cl whloh I. �ecl.:',rlth.1
iDfeJ;'lor poa4l�and,

obnoldoWl _'w." Had but If y�u can
..
not pt It.�ut �t .Ia,·.

wortbl_. ''PerfeoUon'' Ime_ bOW' te pt It out.
. ,

." '.,

.

'W" fullJ' I'&Dte••v.1T ""Perfection" and ·wlD .end )'OU a maobln.· OD ,

= f�P&7t1llr_'-;au fr.lcbt Cb�c- ��Ir thel'l8k of wbether, or Dot )'o'!"
. Write to-d&), for prl.. aDd' oIroularL . 8aIIIpl.. of o1eaDe4 seed &1H ,••nt"

� "on will s�� the JdD4 ,f, :rea ........ . .'.. . -r

T.HE.,{L��. T:UJ;TL�. MFG. CO., .14 Hmllo. St., Yopek" K.�'·
t

.

.

.'
.

� .

"
.

LOOK AT. THIS
.. W� can furnish yo'-:l subscriptions as. follo�s:

DISIS FIRIER
.. '

, :'
THE

..

AMERICA. ODEEI,
'OlE YEAI

".,�� "trC!lIIcI If I.) If 1111 follo.IRI 4' ••"11181 1
Cosmopolitan

. Pearson'. Ma.uln.
National Malluln•

Physical (!ulture Malluln.
. ALL FOR.. $1.60.

------------ADD�BSS------------

KANSAS FARMER CO., TOPElA,
lANSAS.

\.�Special
HODleseekers

Rates
-" l"

==='='·:::....====v IA-======

RocK Island
On Noy. 21st, D.o. Itt, and 11th, Boek leland aPGts will ..U 7ft .

. Uckets to points In 'Ark'anau, Oklahoma, Intllan Terrltery, Louisiana,
N.w M.xlco and Texy at 7& per cent of the ODe wa7 rate for the

�und trip, wttll mlDImum of ,10.
'

.

.

'flcke�"m be Ilmlted for return 21 daJ8, from date of sale. I'or
'full 'Informatlon see

.

A. M•.FULLER.. C. P. A..
.

Topeka,��



IETWEATBER COIFORT
... ha1(4l u••d your FISH BRAND
Slicker for tive yea,. and can truth
fully lay that I nev.r have had

� anythlnl' I'lve me 10 much com

fort and .ati.factlon. Encloaed
find my order for another one.

. (1IoUI. AlII?_.. ON APPUOATlOH)
Yoa DID defy tllftlilnlest storm with Tower'.

Waterproof ��ed Clothing and Hats.
Highest !warll World's Fair, 19M.
.OUR .GUARANTEE IS BACK 0' TH.S
.IG�,'OF TH!t FISH

.

•

·A.J.TOWER CO.�
"filii. U.S.A... • 'I ·

.• rOWER CANADIAN ocr. a ,•• I .,i
tl",ltd 11IIJ__..!oaoNTo. CANADA

. . ,

less it be that the tarmers tail to com

prehend the. laws governing" .. the
growth of plants; and by using an

implement at the wrong time and un

der' conditions that injure rather than
benefit.. You Will find many condemn

ing Implements- of the highest order
for the purpose designed, because they
are . tgnorant af the time and. con
ditions when 'they should be used.

Among more simple and commonly
used of these .may be mentioned, the
weeder, the roller, and the harrow;
and . yet all ihink th�y understand
when to use :them, particularly the

two, .last ment�oned.
When the language of nature is

thoroughly un'derstood and practiced,
then wfll there be less tear of unfa
votable conditlQns and the agricultur
ist of the mor�; arid sections wUl be
the first to le�rn, because of neces

'slty; and wh�t was once the Great

Americ�n DesQrt wUl be peopled by
the most inte):j'tgent and progressive
farmers the w6.f'id has yet seen and be
come the tea�liers of all other 'sec

tions. Even ��at the present time
the West is ,far In advance of the
East in the 'science of agriculture
among the maasea, There is one point
that I ·thlnk h�s -not received the con
sideration it s}lould, viz., the storing
and conserving of snow and snow

moisture. By the saving of not more
than three inches of snow I grElW
wheat to a heIght of over three feet,
when adjacent fields with thorough
tUlage and smooth surface headed at

six to eight inches high.
F. C. JOHNSON.

Jefrersoll County,. N. Y.

Soiling Questions.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I would

like you to 4>rint in the KANSAS

FARMER the arp,ount of nitrogen, pot
ash; and phosphoric acid removed
from the soil

..:by the different grains,
hay and tuber· cr-ops commonly raised'

in Kan�s. What I would most Uke
to know Is which Is the harder on

the soil, grain or potato 'crops.
Johnson County. J:A. SAWHILL.

;It Is difficult to state the amounts
of the several elements 'Of fertility re

moved from the soil by crops. Evi

dently part is in the grain, tubers,
etc., and part in the straw, stems,
etc. Under, some circumstances these
latter might be removed from the

Dietz Lanterns
'". � .

Yo� millht as well carry a lantero lb.t
lives a stronll, steady light as to'1;"'",'
the smoking, lIickering kind. They
don't cost any more. Dietz ColdBlast
lanterns burn pure, fresh air. That
accounts for the

Cltar White Light of the
,DIETZ.

That's ol1ly halt of the story. They
Bre safe Bnd everybody says a Dietz,
any style, is the most convenient lan
tern made. You let all these things

.• BII the time if you buy a Dietz. If your
�ealer offers you some other "iust as

rood." write to us. We'll see you sup
plied with a Dietz.

R. E. DIETZ CO.,IIY,
alLa'ghtSt. NEW YORK OITY.

E6Ia6/isll.tI 1840.

land aDd under others, not. , Then, the
_ • 1" • 1

ratio �tween the straw 'and the grain
is not 'always the same.' "There is no

doubt, too, that the composttton of the
ash of plants of the same species
varies !somewhat, depend*pg upon the
so11 aIid perhaps other conditions of

growth. Obviously the fertlllty re

moved: depends largely upon the yield
,per acre. Calculations" 'have been
made bat give approximate figures.
Perhaps the most rellablEi' 'are those

published by the New YotR1Experiment
Station. The following t�lile is, a por
tion of' the' ene publlshe4 ;,q� that sta-
tlon:

.

):;!'
}.� �

"

The tree Is, 'indeed, Ii; tree hI. minia·
ture, often reachhig i; height of only
six feet when fully' grown. It has

long since been crowded out by the

strong forest growth '. and is content

to make its home '1:0. 'the shade of its

companIons. It groWs to its greatest
perfection In Arkansas. Its northern
limit Is Lake Ontario; extending from
that point to the mountatns of Mexico.
Its fruit is a two-se�ded samara that
is closed in a wood�'n box in which
are safely stored two seeds. The tree
never lets this seed be scatterd until
late in the winter. The seed Is very
-llght and fi\11fY .and th_e wind wlll carry

;.
Yield of Grain,

Kind 9f Crop. F'rurt, etc.
,
yield 0f;�traw. Lbs. Phosphoric Lbs.

J . B-qshels.' ... Nitrogen. Acid, Lbs, Potash.

Barle�.•• .. 20 to . 40 '1350 to 27001bs. 37 to H 11% .to 23 34 to 68

Clovei', �.Ii. "

red. (hay) 1 t�' .'('Ii 2 tons . 41 to' 82 9 to' 18 44 to 88
Corn.',.. .... 30 to 6(1 2500 to 5000Ibs.,', U ItA· 84 16 to 32 17 to 34

Oats•.•••••• 30 to 60 1600 to 32001bs. '.: .30.to .60 11 to 22 25 to 50
o.nlons..• .. 350 to 700 28 to 56 10 to 20 20 to 40
Potatoes. ..100 to 200 . 750 to .1500Ibs, l6lh to 33 10 to 20 31 to 62
Rye... ..... 15 to 30 2100 to 4200 Ibs. 24 % to 49 13 to'26 21 to 42

Sugar beets 300 to 600 3000 to 60001bs. 65 to 110 20 to 40 95 to 190

Thllotl,l�" hay ..

..

.'.. 1 to 2 tons 25 to 50 10 to 20 30 to 60

.Turnlps.
'

••.. 360 to 700 21ia to 6 tons 40 to 80 26 to 62 90 to 180
Wheat. .. .. 15 to 30 1600 to 32001bs. 31 to 62 10 to 20 13 to 26

. ,

You "see from the above that pota
toes make greater, demands upon the

, potash -: of thesoil than the grains do,
,but th� requirement of nitrogen is less,
and of� phosphoric acid rather less.

'f J. T. WILLARD.

. 'Natlve Treea of Kanaaa.

It some distance before it comes in
contact withthe sol], l�ln this way, the
tree Is able to reprocl,l,J.!!e Itself, though
It has tew seeds.

'

THE WHiTE ASH.

The white ash is !t)le most beautiful.
of all the AmeriCaIt��e�ies. Its com>

mon name refers to'tlleLsllverly under
surface of' the leaf.��·<ln appearance, -

the young tree is singularly graceful.
In tavored localities it is one of the
most beautiful street-trees that can

be planted, It lit' dIstributed from
Nova ScoUa and Minnesota to Florida
and Texas, and Is found growing in
Kansas. in

.

the eastern half of the
Btate quite generally, but not in very
large quantities.

'

BLUE ASH.

You will find the blue ash growing
In 'Cherokee and Cowley' Counties and

away up to Republic County, but in
no other part of the State. It is a

tall, slender tree, sometimes 120 teet'

...

DI:oBMitIllB as; 1905.

menno a productive oapaolt,
In dollah of over

Sl6perAcre,
Thla on land. wllieh hu oooC'
��rC:�Y'trl�l::l�.I�.b��::
atorl. The '

Canadian
Covernment
"ve. .boolutslY ffte to eve,.,. eett!er'
100aoreeofaach Iand. . .

Lande adjoining oan be parohued .,

!�J"J:e�':.o�!'�:[I:�:-." frOm �..Uroada

.

AJread� 1 '1'11,000 farmel'll from the

R.n�:�ad!atl!. have made their hom.,.

For PIlJDi>lllet '�h Cantu,.,. Oanada,"
and nil Information apPb to Superln-
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.
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WANT MOIB 8,u1l81UN '" Wllkll
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BIB D ISCOUIT OFFERED YOU" .

See price lIet, send for It now. CertiOcate of
genulnenees furnlsbed tbat our _tock Ie TRUS TO
NAME. Satlsfaotlon guaranteed; Addreu

WICHITA NURSERY, Box B, Wichita, KI

TREE
PROTECTORS'

'1� ceDl.per 100
8� per 1.000

A8 valuable In swnmer agalnlt
Bun-scald, hot winds, etc., &I

tbey are In wInter agalns' cold
and rabblltl. Recommended by
all leadIngOrcbardlsltl and Bor·
tlcul'ural Soclette8. Send for
tIIWlpl� and testlmonlall.· 1>0
no' walt until rabblltl ad mice
ruIn your trees. Write UI te
day. WboleBale Nureery Cata
logue now real!3'. Send for
copy. Agents wan'ed e"_I7- .

wbere.

HART PIONEER NURSERIES
Box 17, fORT scon. KANS.

READ
.

BE,FORE THE WEST SIDE FORESTRY

OLuB, DEO. 6, 1905, BY MRS. OEO

W. TINCHER.

'I'he average person wlll be very,
much surprised to find that we have a

llst of.; .nattve trees, containing over
Two traditions follow the ash tree.

.:seventy -vanettes growing within our They have come to us from Europe
.

State. )rhe southeastern corner of the and their origin seems' lost In the

State has a much larger'variety than mists of .antlqulty. One is that no

any other portion. This is due to the se",pent wilUngly glides beneath its

fact that It is adjacent to Sop,thwest branches or rests under its shade. The

MisSOl;irt, Northwest Arkansas, and other refers to the pecuUar UabiIlty

the In;dan Territory dlstr-Ict that is of the ash to be struck by lightning,

heavilj timbered-in fact, many of our
and this is believed by maliY' ancient

native;American trees find the great- folk both in this and In the -old coun·

est growth in Arkansas. In addition try.

to this, the geological formation of {he The' wood of the ash is singularly
• soil of'this part of the State, belongs, Ught, strong and very elastic, and is

to the:Ozark or red formation, where' used In the construction of vehicles

timber; grows more freely than it does and farm machinery more, than any

in the' hard black prairie solI in:
.

many other wood. In anCient times, the In

portions of the State. The northeast dian used the ash for making his bow

cornE'r, including four or five counties, and also the paddle for his canoe. It

Is fairly well supplied with trees, and is, Indeed, one of the most valuable

this Is, accounted for by the' richness as well as beautiful trees growing in

of the; soil and the fact that large this State.

bodies" of timber lie near by. the seed BED ASH. ,

being :.carrled to this 10caUty by the� ." . The red ash is a comparatively small
wind, birds and unknown agencies.

.

tr�e,"g�owing only. in a few of the
Trees

..
that seed in the spring are eastern counties of, .the State. It has

more widely distributed than those not' speci�l commercial ,value. It is

which; !leed in the fall, because the sometimes used for posts and other
seeds lare of such Ught weight t.b:at similar purposes. It prefers a rich,
the wInd blows them in every direc, low, moist solI an�. grow fairly 8,000. ACRES
tion, and when they come in contact well in drier soil but is�," very .

with t�e soil �hey germinate and grow hearty nature.
'

,

�, .."":.�.�., Wheat add AlfAlfa Land in togan
immedIately, the young tree becoming ',' .�;�.•�,;.... ,,' and Wallace.
estadbli�Sht·ehd tfhell firstt seallsonh· Tretes th.alft . "'Tlr�"i#lei:'�� more largely diS�

••...���� 'JandS are prime No.1 Jand,lelected, emooUl,
see n e a na ura y ave 0 wa

' well' gruaed and well watered. Price 14 to .. p.r

until the following year before the
tributed throughout the State than .cre�p.art casb. and lonl time for balance.

'

seed germinates and the young trees any other species of the ash. It. is Chas, A.Wilbur, III W. 6th St., Topeka.KIn
can be started.

found growing .everywhere, but pre- ..-

The ;subject, "Native Trees of Kan-
fers �he low bottom-land of creeks

sas," ii;' one of much more importance •• an�.�raws. It is used as an ornamental

than ·t.he casual observer would think.
tree to a good advantage ,and wlll

-In fact, It is a. subject eyery one': .

grow on our high prairie soil and make

shoitfd know much more about than
a fine orna�al tree. In the south-'

he does. w�s�, ter��tor-y where the ash grows,

ThE WAFER ASH OR HOP-TREE.
the '-gr.eejl,,'and red ash are classified

Th� \'waf!lr �sh or hop-tree is found as the same tree. In the Eastern and

growing in 'orily a few counties in the
North Atlantic States, the distinction

State-in OSl\ge and Shawnee Coun- is more marked. We find the green

ties In' .thls p'art of the State, and in
ash growing nicely at Garden Citx

the eastern ti,er of counties. Possibly
and even farther west along",tiIJe Ar

it may be found growing In some of
kansas Valley. It is subject to the

the well-watered southern counties,
attacks of a borer, however, and the

but they are not listed; growth of the tree is impaired and

The�wafer ash is a small tree, some-
flow of sap consequently diminished.

times reaching the height of twenty
feet. It forms a part of the under
forest growth of the Mississippi Val
ley. It extends up Into the rooky,
rugged slopes bordering many
streams and has thick, fleshy' roots.

_
••d....er.
IlIaCI. 11.g�-

of oollBtrucUon. S"ceIla In beant;y, con_eace ..
IICrenKUl.. 00tIe UWe more than oak or �DI" wUJ
1M' lor all Ume. Bend8lll unIvenal .1I.r1lCdo••
Bailable men wan� who can worlll: terdml'J'. :De
Icrtp"ve IQaUtlr free, Addreell w1Ul damP.

&IUGLB& .811.08 .. g.tati_oa.· .....

'HARNESS J�II
Our plan of I8l11n&' cnatom.made, oak·tanned bam..

by mall, direct from the factory at wholesale price., If
a bill. 18vlng toevery fanner. A II harnes.ls &'naranteecl.
If It. faulty In any way, return It and Iret Jour mOIl87
beck. Write for Illustrated catalogueU and priceu.t:
fIl1lJUIIOIUBNIISSCO •• 15L.hSI..O"....TlopC... 1I.'I.

�.A.�H.,
business. no matter what It 18

.
worth or where looated. If you
want your property sold qulok

ly\ senll uil desorlytlon aDd
�r ce; then we ..11 send you
fREE OUR SUCCESSFUL PLAN
tellln&, you how and why we
can qnleikly .eli your property.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY
a buslneBl or prppertr of any
kind. anywhere. tell 11S what

r�u�:n�::dlll"lh;�ul��q:r��
mente, do I t promptly, and save
Jon time and money. i / ,,.

N. B. JOHNSON" CO. , .�.,../047 Bank Commerce Bldg. Kansai Cit)', Ito.',.:.
,

"

..J. \1 .•

).•.,.t.ti';.
!� ," ",a"J<lj"��



in height with a trunk 2 feet In diame
ter. It prefers limestone soil.
It has considerable commercial

value to-day, but Is used in less quan

tity than the white ash, because of

the fewer number of trees. The tree

does reasonably well for park-planting.
It has a rich, deep foliage with glossy,
green tint. The inner bark yields a

blue color to water. Hence Its name,
"blue ash."

l

BLACK ASH.

The black ash Is a tall, slender tree
with a narrow head. It Is distributed

from New Foundland to Manitoba and

extends southward. In this State, it
Is only found in Greenwood and Elk

Counties. It prefers a moist soil and

will not grow in a dry region. The

wood is very tough, and the Indians

in early days manufactured baskets

from it, preferring it to any other.

The trunk is often disfigured by
knots, which are sometimes taken off

and made Into balls, which, when pol
ished, show a beautiful grain. The

tree does not replant well and will

fiourish only in swampy places. It ill

considered a tree of very slow growth
and is short-lived.

PERSIMMON TREE.

1'he persimmon is a small tree,
growing only along the eastern border

of the State, from Johnson County
south. It prefers a light, sandy soil,
but will grow in rich bottom-land.

The persimmon is one of the most lp,.
teresting of our native trees. It
reaches its greatest perfection in Ax
kansas and Louisiana, where It be
comes a mighty tree, 100 feet In

height. The peculiar characteristic of
the fruit has made the tree well

known. This fruit ripens In the late
autumn and Is a pale orange with a

.

red cheek. One of the delights of the
natives of the south Is to procure this

fruit, after the first hard frost, It be

Ing Impossible to eat the fruit before
t.hat time, owing to its extreme bitter

ness. The tree Is greatly inclined to

vary In character and in fruit. Some

trees produce fruit which is delicious,
while others produce fruit that can

not be eaten.

'I'he wood of the persimmon Is of no

special value. One peculiarity of the

wood of this tree Is that it is entirely
sap-wood-that is, the heart wood is
not formed in this tree in any quan

tity, and never until the tree has
reached a considerable age. The heart
wood of the old persimmon tree is
called ebony. It is hard and takes a

fine polish:
(To be Continued.)

"" _"

Help
Settle Your
Own Country

THE •••
t ....

is doing its share trying to

send Omore farmers to your

country. You can help that

work:by:a little effort.

Every reader of this noUce Is re

: �';..:.
I

:_:
..

quested to send to the undersl..-.
a llst of his frlen�s In the East, who

may possibly be Interested. Litera

ture recardtbt your'country will be
mailed to them, and any questions

they ask wlll be tully answer04.

VHAS.L.8m&GBOVB�

General Colonization Agt., A .T. '" B.

Jr. R. Ry.,

1&aIl_.,. 1IbteJlaap, VIIi....

rmt KANsAS lJA.RMJm.

�
TDORO'l'GBBRBD 8TOCK. IJALD

Data olalmedODI7 forMI•••Iob an aclnrtllled
or an SO be aclv811l11ed I. al. papar.

Dec, 21, 1t11l5-American Gallo"..,.Breedlrll' A'IIIib

c1�:�5�:,e�.�O::verae, Bouth Omaha, Neb..
Red Polled Cattle •

.Jan. 11 and 12. lUOII-Oklahoma Improved Stocit
Braedere AlIIIOclaUon, Stillwater, Okla.
Jan.17,IIOI-Poland-Oblna bred aDWI,H. E.Lnnt

Burdan, Kan••
.Jan. 18, llOI-Poland-Ob1na bred aDWI, Karshall

Bros., Burden Kan.. '

.Jan. 19, llOI-Daroo-.Teree,. bred IOWI, Karehall

BroIl., Burden. Kaal.
".Jan. 20, 1008-111. N. Holdeman, Girard, Kane.,
Poland-Chlnu.
February 18, lU011-.1no. W • .Jon" 01: Bon, ·Duroo

.Jero.ey bred 10'"eale atOonoordla, Kans.
FebruaJ)' I�17, lUOII-Thlrd Annual Bale of th

Improved Stock Breeden�aUon of 'heWheat
Bel, atOald"'eIIkKanI.,Obu. K • .Johnlton, 8eo'Y.

p:':d�i�.;: .11. BalMloolt, Nortonvlll., Kalil.,

FebruaJ)' lIt-., II01-PeroherGn., Shorthorus,
Herefordl a' Wloblta, Kanl. .J. O. BobllOn, Kan
..arbTo"aDda, Kan••Fe • 14... l108-PolaDd-Oblnu, a' WIChita, Kans
bJ' H. 1lI. Lunt, Burden. Kanl. ,

February 28 aud Karch I, 1908-0. A. Stannard,
GudPllol: Slmpaon, Rau... CIty, Mo., Herefords:·
Karoh 18, lUOII-40 Poland-OhlDa bred aDWI, and

45 Shorthorus. C. S. Nevius, ChUea, Kane.
April 3, luoe-.1anee Stock Farm, Willard, Kans..

trotting bred horses.

The Making of Prize Cattle.

H. J. WATERS, DEAN OF THE MISSOum:

AGmCULTUBAL .COJ.LEGE.

The University cattle which won

third prize at the Fat Stock Show in

Pittsburg in competition with the

world, were the last of six car-loads

purchased three years ago for the pur

pose of determining the influence of age

upon the cost of beef-production which

the Experiment Station is cQnducting
in cooperation with the Federal De

partment of Agriculture.
One-third of this original bunch of

cattle wall finished .aa yearlings, and

topped the Chicago market for the year.
The second third was finished as 2-

year-olds, and also topped the Chicago
market for the year. The third por

tion of these cattle won third place
as stated above, and topped the Pitts

burg ,market for heavy cattle, bring
ing ,7.10 per hundred, the next best

load of heavy cattle bringing $6.50:

They were high-grade Herefords,
purchased in the neighborhood of Ool

umbia.
In the' meantime the Experiment

Station has in the same experiment
matured one bunch of yearling Angus
and a bunch of yearling Shorthorns.

They now have on feed ninety Short

horns with a view to covering the

same ground with a different breed.

In addition to the test of the influ-

ence of age upon the rate of cost of

gain, these cattle were divided into

lots of eight each and fed different

grain-rations on pasture, one group re

ceiving shelled corn alone, another

one-fourth cottonseed-meal and three

fourths shelled corn, another one

fourth linseed meal and three-fourths. '._
shelled corn, another one-fourth gluten

"

meal and three-fourths shelled corn,

all having access to equally good
grass.
In the case of the yearlings and '2-

year-olds,.�Il�pid gain and as

a rule�gain was made on the

mixed feeds than on corn alone. It

"", �.�,J_I .•,'.11 &v!'ry case the

younger cattle receiVtht,.rx«t.fIIed......
become fatter, carried a better bloom,
and were from every point of view

more marketable.

In the case of 3:year-olds or the ma-

ture cattle, however, the difference in

the rate and eeonomr of gain Qatween
.•

straight corn and the mixed feeds was

almost inappreciable" �ere was

not a marked difference in the fat-.

ness of the different groups;, ':.",rJ)

Attention, Kansas Auctioneers!

The seventh annual convention of

the Kansas Auctioneers' Association

will be held in Topeka on January 8,

9, 10, and if YOll have not received

a personal invitation by the secretary,
let this notice to you be an invitation

to attend this meeting. The State Im

proved Stock Breeders meet in To

peka at the same time. There will

be reduced rates on all railroads. This

will be a very interesting and profit
able meeting to any progressive auc
tioneer. There will be able lectures

-llo

Plant the seed best ada�ted to your soil. The Missouri Seed Co.
have ·maC1e.a study of the kind of seed best ada�ted tG the 'old and

'

Dew sections of the West and Southwest, and handle no other.
Be sure to !ret our-1Br2e'Beed book. No better

'

seed lP'own for irri!rated lP'ound. Address S�lI!!!'rDI..IUOUII IEED CO., t42i, �I, LHI••,,:;--I.lu. Cltr, ... ....� ..

WESTERN SEEDS FOR WESTERN-PLANTERS ��e:�n�f;slril�V�
fREE. Ready Now. Write for it. Immense stock Choicest, Tested, New

Crop SEED for Farms, Field and Gardetl. Also full llne Flowers and Tree

Seeds. We are buyers of all kinds Field and Grass Seeds. Write to

bllli Seed Hoa." La.noc, KIOI., or Colorado saId HOIII, OllYlr, or Okllbolll_S'I� HO.II, Oldilio. City.

PONY and COMPLETE OUTFIT FREE
ANY BOY or GIRL 18 Jears old or 1_ can learn how tb4!J'.OlD haTe mJ
private pet PONY l'BOb" wltb bls "Iellaat rubber-tired '_lWY CART

and Onel,. C...tom.mnde BARNESS deUT8red at tbar door wltbont a

cent of cOlt. I will paJ all tre1llD01tation cbanfeII m�Jt. I do DOt _nt a

slnKle cent of roar molK!l'. "BOB" wltb
bliPONYCARTand RARNEMo

lult lUI I Ibal dellT8r him, Is .....J worth .....00. Iwill I8nd ),on fun partica
are 8howlng JOu that tbare are a_lntelJ no blanb. If )'on wlob the�!lY

::\.:'"lg�e.�':;::�'!I�:h�::�alIh1�ea.l'��\;g.�.=:
ron,. De.t.,." JIIoI"Cb WlUJaaa st.••e. We..k Cit,.••• Y.

I GUREb r Y RUPTURE
IWill Sho .:, y, � "ow To Cu... You...

FR.EE.
I '11'&1 helpllllll p�� '.>ed-ridden for years from a double rupture.

No truaa could h Doctors IIIIld I would die If not operated cn;:
I fooled them all and cured myself by a Blmple dlscove1'7. I will

send the cure free byman if you write for It. It cured me and hal

Blnce cured thoWIILDds. Itwill cure you. Write to-day. Capt. W. 4-

ColllnKllo Box 1011 Watertown, N. Y.

'WHEN BUYING A CORNSHELLItIl
. . �.

IDlIIt on Clean Sbelllg:Tboiouah SepuaUon, :tarle CaP'Biii"
'

and LutinlQulIlU..
,
Th_ are Dlltl,nctlve I'eatores (If.

,

The NEW HEIlQ;.
.-hole aDt "-hole Cu.tom aDd.lt-hole.

Pannera' Posltlve Po:ree-Peed 8h.llera ;

They have Chllled Worldna Para aD4 other· poinll·of
lllrenath aDd convenlenc;e. We maJre JIO- Powen,
Wood SaWl, KUIken, I'arm 1'rucl<l, MaIIure Spraders..
etc. We eu&raot"e our OoodI!ue WI"d MJI� for five,
yeara.

'..

APPLETON MFG.· CO.,
J'U'So Street

'

. Batavia, DL! u. s.;A.Yrlle tMQ ..,
rree CII.lo.a••

"

OUR GR,EAT DICTIONARY OFFER.,

New
Census
Edition

Full
She..
Blndlnl
Thumb
Indexed

lIP. PrI••, ".11
".. an aow a··
.ttl.... 0"''' OUl'
u.4en Thta Gna'
WOI'It .all 'b.·

.

,.KaDIUhna.r fOI
...."..IDI'�

12.71

'Kan••• Farmer Co., Topeka,K.n••
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WEEKS FREE
See Offer on another Page.
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1'I0l\..SE OWNE�S! USE
GO.SAULT·S

CAUSTIC
BALSAM.

.1 ute, .peed,. an4 poIl.he care.

Tho ",''', ••• ,.•"••T••
.�.r used. R.m..... all bunch••
from H • ,_. •• ImpORI'bl. to
produce acar or hllmi,b. Senel
for deecrlpU•• alrculan.

'I·R.I!: LAWRENOE·WILI,IAMS 00., OIeveland, O.

lulOp
dilW

The lint remed;r to
oure Lump Jaw"..

Flemlna's Lump ;Jaw Cure
and It remninl today the standard treat
ment. with yean ot succe.. back ot It,
known to 'be " oure and .u.runt....·d to

���ita�:::::. etl:rl��':,tm!��r t��t!\at:
bad the case or whl\t elee you may hnve
tried-)"onr money baok if Flemln.'. Lulft.p
.I.w Care ever falla. Our fair plan of Bell
IIUI together with exhauRtive Information
on Lump Ja... and ItI treatment.la !liven In

F�:�r:���etlltvi:::&
Moot complete veterinary book ever printed
to be givon Bwaf. DurBblr bound. indexed
and lIiuBtrated. Write us for a free ""P7·

FLEJIIllIfQ BROs., (lh_lot..
811 Unlo. 8*""k Yard.. t:hl�..... Ill..

_s
WILL MAK£ YOU RICH

. send 10.. tor a Whole yea"'s fr1Al sub
scription to the best boll' paper In U.e

Wo:£Iur:rr-nDflL·�....

MACHINE OIL
S3.60 A BARREL

You win Ibld It a better machiDe oU
thaD anythJnC you have beeD bu:F1Da tor
• centl te 4Ii ceDti per pJl0D. PremIum
OU .. a aaturai ell, ....n1Ib black iD col
or. There 111 no made 011 tba.t ...upel'lor
to Premium 011 tor ell81Du, .hatt1DC,
.hopl, ele'V'&tol'll, thralhiDc machiD.. &D4
farm machiDer)'. It wlU ,not GUll, baa
lOad bod)', .. Dot affeoted b)'ohot and could
weather .. mOllt .1.11 are. U a farDMr.
you ...,. _,..u won't Deed .. much .. a

bll.rreL Get ,.our Dell'�bor to tab half
of It. But remember ...10 to.. a IO-pJ1o.
barrel, and tM empt)' barrel .. wortlf at
leaet one dO�11ar'trlVell ,.OU

00 at 1_ thaa
• centl per OD at your' r&llroad ...
UOD. U 108 mU.. iD B:auu
frtlcht wD1 DOt be .ver 71 eeatl per ......
ret Bampl...t e. NQU8IIt.

T. C. DAVIS, Benedict, Kan..
BeDetIot. Kau., Aupat .. 1111.

I bav. thlI da7 ..14 � Illtereat la 1[.
C. DaDu AI C•• to T. C. Davil, who wU1
bereaner coD4uot the bUlll_ iD h1II

, ..-. IIln"". K. n. DAILJrY.

YOU'R HIDE TANNED �r!.���=!�
We are the oldest house doing this kind of work.
,Are rpsponslble and know how. Write for jlJ'lce&
'I'h.. Worlhln.& AlaeI' Co., HIIl.dale, MIch.

Horse BOd Cattle Hide.
tanned by our process make
the IInest of Coals and 1Iobes.
All ,York guaranteed. FREE
booklet on },Ides, also shIp·
plhg tags and price list.
Write today.
IOWA TANNING CO.
Des Moines, la.

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT SAYS:
"There may be some place In

the world equal to Puget Sound,
but I don't know where It II."
Best year·around climate ·In

the United States. Fertile loll
and Imm'«msely .rlch. and .. varied
resources.

'.

Send 4c for finely Illustrated
64 page free booklet on thll
wonderful section of the United
Stat...

Chamber of CommercII, E,ereH, WISh

YOV---
Mr. Farmer, Cuttie and Rnnchman,

"E'ed Robe., Cont., HarneslI and Lace

ll..."ther at some season of the year.
Y,,"r horse and cattle hides furnish
.'\'.1, ai a low cost. We tan and finish
.hpm In the olde.t, larKellt and bellt
\llIn .... r'· In the middle wellt. Write tor
"lrcnIA'r "nd shipping tags. Dept. Z.

HJ\'YER TANNING CO.

JIM We.t 8tIl It., UN lIoiDe.. lao

THE KANSAS FAltMER
by aoD\� of the bast talent in the pro
fession. There will' be a banquet at
7 : 30 p. m. on the 9th. Please let

Secretary L. S. Kent of Hutchinson
know if you will be on hand so he
can let the committee know how many
plates to provide for. Every member
should be at this meeting and bring
some new brother along.

Short Course In DaJrylng.
. EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: The dairy
department of the Kansas State Agri
cultural College will olrer a short
course in dairyIng, beginning January
2 and ending March 22. Spechifa:t
tention will be given to the bree41ng,
feeding and care of the dairy cow, in
cluding plans for barns, refrigerators,
ice-houses, and all buildings pertatn
ing to th.e dairy business. Another
course Is designated for creamerymen

who are especially Interested In the
manufacture of butter and cheese. The
courses will Include a thorough study
of cream separation, Babcock test

ing, cream ripening, starters, bacteri

ology of milk, and cheese-making. . All

problems that present themselves to
the modern dairyman will be taken up.
There w1ll also be a week's .course

trtven, beginning March 3 and ending
March 10. This course is designed for
farmers who are Interested In operat
Ing hand separators and the care of
cream on the farm atter separating.
Special instruction will be given in

testing with the Babcock tester. We

urge that every farmer in the State
should avail himself of the opportuni
ties and advantages derived from this

.

week's course. Address all correspond
ence 'to O. Erf, in charge of the ,dairy
department. C. W. MELIOK.

International
1905

Sho'W

The ChaIDplons. . The Sales. The Annual
Meetings. A SUIDIDar7 of the Exposition.

LIST OF GRAND CHAMPIONS.

Percheron�.
Stalllon, Rosenberg 40447, (55713).

McLaughlln Broe.;' Kansas City, Mo.
Mare, Brltomark 40427, Dunham &

Fletcher, Wayne, 111.

CJydelldale••
Stalllon, Pteaaarrt Prince 10636, C. E.

Clark. St. ClOUd, Minn..
Mare, Lady Elegant 1(1422, McLay

Bros., .Taynesville, Wis.
Shire ...

Stalllon. Rol lnston 'Vonuer 7931.,
(22730), Robt, BUrgess &; Son, Wenona,
Ill. .

Mare, Her Grace, Lew W. Cochran,
Cro.wfordsyllle. ·Ind.

Bel�.n..
Sta111on, Major. Dunham & Fletcher.
Mare, Flora de Bogaerden 43553, H. &

H. Wolf, Wahash, Ind.
Germaa Coacher..

Stallion, Hannibal 2127, J. Crouch &
Son, Lafayette, Ind.
Mare, Mutt 39:0, .T. Crouch & Son.

Hackney••
8ta111on, Forre ..t King (61143) Tru

men's Phmeer Stud Farm, Bushnell, Ill.
Marc, Minerva. 6821, Graham Bros.,

Cla.remont. Onto

Freu'ch Ooatlherll.
Stallion, Apropos 3445, McLaughlin

BroE., Kansas City, Mo.
MII.re, Esmeralda. 1360, E. N. Barton,

Hinsdale, Ill.
Shorthorn..

Bull, Whitehall Marshall 209776, F.
W. Harding. ·Wp.ukesha, Wis.
Cow, Lad's Emma. Vol. 68, J. G. Rob

bins & Sons. Horace, Ind.
•\.berd"en ARp••

:Dull, Prince· Ito 2d 6447), C . .T. Martin.
Churdan. 111.. '.
Cr,w. Blackbird 26th 64457, C. .T.

Martin.
:Hereford••

Bull. Prime Lad 9th 213963. W. S. Van
Natta & Son, Fowler, Ind.

.

Cow, Heliotrope 169461. Cargill & Mc- .

M!llan, I_a Cro>!se, ·Wls.

GallnwaYII;
Bull, Imp. Worthy 3d' 21228, .C. E.

Clarlt. St. Cloud, Minn.
Cow. Ryallne 2d of Avondale 20124, W.

M. Frown & So·n. Carrolt0I'\. M!l.,,,,· .. : '
..

),led.Poll� -1::---'" ; .. '.'-:.
- .•.

Bull•.Falstaff 3d 1H25 ..:.,J.:·Hi, Cro'ivdel'
& Son, Bet)1any,: ·l.�l: �.. ,

.

Cow,. Poplln 2d 9687, Borden Stock.
Farm, Tonti, Ill.

.

Fat Steere, Sp�yed or Martin _ Helfer.
Blaek Rock, Angus steer, 10Wllo Agri

CUltural College, Ames, 111..
.

Car Lotil ..Fltt Cattle.

Angus.:lIteers, Cla.us Krambeck, Mar
ney, la.

Notes 011 the International Live-Stock
.

Show.

The International Live-Stock Show
of 1905, which "was held at the Umon
Stock Yards,: Chlcago, dur1n� the
week ending December 23. was not

only the greatest success in its own

history but was the greatest llve
stock show ever. made on earth. It
was truly international in character,
both judges and exhibitors being pres·
ent and taking active part and in
terest in the various events of the
week. The attendance was phe
nominal and careful estimates show
that not less than 600,000 people were

present during the week. The suc

cess of this exposition is due in no

sUlall uegree to the untiring and in

telligent efforts of the exposition of

Bcere, It WIUI but a proper recolDl·

tion of their abUity shown by the
Association in' re-electing them for
the ensuing year.

.

The ohowing in the sheep classes
was very strong, although -tt was

made almost entirely from Canada
and the northern States. A remark
able. feature in connection with this
show is that the students of the)Kan
sas Agricultural College, who we're in
the stock-judgtng' contest, won third
place on sheep, while they represent
a State in which the farmers devote
very much more attention. to raiSing
dogs than they do sheep.. The -Ool
lege, however, raises good sheep, and
the boys know how to judge them.
It is a matter of no small pride to

point to the records made by the Kan
sas Agricultural College boys in the
ex!;l.ibits made by the college as well
as 'in their eftorts in judging. We
give tho list of the prizes won in the
fat classes by breeds and call atten
tion to the fact that Kansas stands
at the fl'Ont with first prIze in the
ShorthoIns, with which they were

specIally repreEented. Other prizes
won by this college are shown furth
er dow!}. the list. The Kansas iniltl
tut�on is wIde awake and is now do
ing thoroughly and well the work for
which it was intended, as It has .aever

done before .

There never has been a great show
on earth perhaps, where the agrlcul·
tural colleges made themselves so

strongly felt. This Is as it should be.
IL the exhibits of hogs, which do not
include breeding classes, at least two
agricultural colleges won honorl'l.
These wElre Iowa and' Ohio, both of
which are in the corn ·belt and both
of which· Imow how to produce good
'hogs, as well as good students. Plans
lire: under way for renewing the ex·
hlbit and classification of'.breeding

.

hogs at the International:' next year,
though the objections. to/.,this .-I1re.. "

man:y '. and serlous and it may not loa" �
.. -:.

ddne. The show of the fat classes hI
. amply sufficient as demonstrating
what can be' done in the development
of these animals after they are pro
duced by the breeder. In the greit�
stock yards at ·.Chicago, it has been
considered to(; dangerous to take
breeding hogs there because of· the
almost constant presence of swine dis
ease.

....dclr•• orden to W. O. THURSTOJ.'II.
The new building which houses the Elmdale. Kania••

International, and
. which was just '.

.

finished, is a wonder and a delight to Farmer's Account Book and Ledgerthe visitor. A picture and descrip-"''!SaV88 time and labor-a few minutes each dIU' will
tion of this bUil'Hng was given on 0'.1 !�.

.

'k= It; systematizes farm accounts In evert�art-
front page recently. When It w.._s :'OIl\t��sJ�ct,!''::�������f'::��:���wb�����:
1 d d t d it th <r l' eV@rywhere. We stand readv to refund the pur·r anne an erec. e, W1lS OU",'l' (, challe prfce on every book nol found Sstlsfactorr.'make proy{s!oll for future year�, b1lt ;r;;:!lr. tot:.rr�� free clroular ?escrlblng the book n

to t.he surprise and satisfaction of the H. G. PHELPS III Co., Bozeman. Monlana.
officers of the Internationa:1, :t wad ---.--------------
f(Jund t.hat the b.tteridance of the Ih fit Merch.a.ndlse Broker
oay tested its .!r,pacity, while the Il.t-

. tendance of th� first evening·, as well
aE during the remainder· of tho wl!ek,
'made it evtdeni that it was all too Room B,
emall. The bulldlDi seati ten thou- \

:Dmomvlnm ai, 10tS.

Winter Care of

Stock
Money lost by
not knowinghow
to feed, house,
water and ex

ercise stock in
win tel' can

never be re

gained by re

grets. Sub
scribe for that
stock paper, con-
sidered authority
by thousands of
readers-

C. E. Mot'riaon.

Blooded Stock
and read the December number.'
This number will be devoted ex

clusively to Christmastide and
·winter care of stock. Mr. C. E.
Morrison will conduct a sym
posium of expert opinion gained
from the experiences of stock
breeders-East, West, North and
South. You can afford 25c and
learn $25worth. Write order now.

BloodedStook, Box 228,Oxford, Pa.

AN IDEAL RANCH PROPERTY.
For Sal_A 400-acre ranch located

tou.. miles aouth ot Republican City,
Nebr. ODe hundred ·acres tarm land.
Forty acres ot altalfa aDd the remain
der divided In three pastures with ttm
be.. and running water In every pas
ture. Six room house, barn and gran
a..,. 30 by 40 teet. Two hundred and
ott,. acres of the ranch Ie desirable tor
farm land. It has two orchards of
bearing apple-trees. If parties want
the entire ranch ot 1,000 acrel will
Bell it. Aleo halt Interest-In 80 head ot
Shorthorn cattle. For further Informa
ttOD write 0.. 011.11 on A. B. He.tIl, tw.
.u_ lIOath of to...... BepabUcaa (lltT.
Xe"

TH E Cheapest Farm Lands
In the United States today, soil,
cllmate, markets, transportation
facUlties, and all considered.

ARE SOUTHERN LANDS.

They are the best and most de
sirable In the country for the truck
and fruit grower, the stock raiser,
the dairyman and general farmer.

Let us teU you more about them. The
Southern Field and other publlcatioDs
upon request.

Home-seekers' Excursions on the first
and third Tuesdays of each month.

ltI. V. RICHARDS,
Land and Indn.trlal Agent,

Southern Railway and Mobile & Ohio
railroad, Washington; D. C.

(lHAS� S. CHASE,
622 Chemical Bldg .• St. Louis, Mo.

Itl. A. HAYES,
226 Dearborn St.• Chicago, Ill.

Agents Land and Industrial Dept.

\('CALES
ALL 8TYLE8

I) .

.' :.:.'J.o'W
E8T PRIOl!ltJ

- -

\"'::-:"" .,�> PlTUss.

FIFTH TERM

JONES' NATIONAL SCHOOL
Of

Auctioneering and Oratory
Davenport, Iowa

Opens Deo. 18, 1UOO. All branchee of the work
taught. Students now seiling In thirteen states
For Ca�I'i'.gues write CareyM. lonel, President.

PINK EYE CURE
fOR HORSES AND CATTLE
8ure reller for Pink Eye, foreign Irritating suh

tancea, clean the eyetl of Hones ,."d Cattle whe.
quItemilky. Sent prepaid for the.1lr1ce, II.

.. -,
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DIlcI:M:BD 18, lt05.

Is the Investment end.
It tbO!! food makes It.
proper amount of flesh,
then the cost is ",eUin.
vealed. If a large part or the food IJI
wasted through poor digestion or non

as.lmitatlon, then feeding become. aa.

espenle rather thaa. an Inveltment.

DB HESS
STOCK,F98D

II tbeprescrlptlonofDr:Hen (M.D., n.v.s.)
contILlulng tonica for tbe digestion, Iron for

::��orro'.::���t:;a:m��.r;�trv"����u:t.
tbe bowels. The IngredientsofDr.H_Stock
Food are recommended by the Veterinary
Colleges and tbe Farm Papers. Recognized
as a medicinal tonlo and a laxative by our
own Government, and .old 011 a ""rUteD
.Darantee at

5; per Ib.1Ia tOO lb. "dIB:{�":I!���':�·2S lb. paIISt.to. Weol ..4 llealll.
A tablespoonful per day tor tbe ave.....

bog. Len than a penny a day for bone,
COw or steer,
If your dealer cannot anpply you, we will.

·DR. HESS'" OLARK, Ashland,Ohio.
Also Manutacturen of Dr. B_ PonltrT
P_and IlIIIaDt LoUIe K1Iler.

'.
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sand people· comfortably 'and wlll ao

commodate very .many more when
filled to Its capacity. A serles of even

Ing shows were given In: which the

prte-wtnnera were paradell and a dis·

play made of special classes of horsea
and ponies.

I Mc1.aughlin ·Bros., America's leadlne
horse Importers, showed a.t. the Inter
natl'mal this yOlj.r for the first time with
26 hoad of Percherons. They won first .

In 4-year·old class on Damocles (62240)
41216, second on Cyrano (61449) 40573.
First In 3-year·old olass on Rosenberg'
(55713) 40H7 and second on Fusain
(53895·� 40544. First In 2-yea.r·old class
on Mdnn(1O 2d (68559) 40853, and second
on .DIamant (5894f1) 40398. They· 0.1110
won Grand Champlollshlp on Rosenberg
and a::'large number- of registry' com
pany spe.plal!1 for which they competed,
They sold the second prize 2-year-old
Diamant to the Iowa Agricultural Clol
legE'. whlr.h entered him In the Inter
national Show,

Pr�t. C. F. Curtiss, of the Towa Agri
cultural ·College, makes the following
very :pertinent remarks about the suc

cess ot Amerlcan breedera:
"Anterfoan bred cllttle ot the becf

type are' becoming distinct from those
acrosa the water. Take Galloways,.
for Instance; they are earlier In ma

turity and thicker In fiesh' than their
'ancestors, Our Herefords are dlffer�
ent fro� tholll!' of the same breed seen

In the. British show yard. They have

more rHft.,.ement, mature earlier and
are easter In fieshlng qualities.
"Angus breeders show great prog

ress. They have straightened up backs,
eliminated' long necks and acquired for
their _'.cattle fleshing .and maturing
qualities."
This ·year·s display of breeding cattre

will -doubttess have the result or

greatly stimulating Interest In pure
brcd ca+tte, The ringside I" crowded
with country visitors.

Week Rndln. December 14, 1903.
Wabannsee County·. Simeon C. Rmlth. Clerk.
SOW-Taken up by J. W. I'!age In Mission Creek

·tp., November 23. 1906, ODe black 80W, weight about
150 ponnd•. belght 1 foot 6 Inche8, has white spetH
on eacb side. 81lts In each ear.

Pottawatowle Counly-C. A. (lrutzmacher, Clerk
STEII:R-Taken UD by E. P. Tlbbtotts In Rock

Creek tp. (P. O. Westmor�land). Nov. 2. 1906, one
red eteer, right ear 8pllt; valued at f,!0.

Week ending December 211, 10M.
AileD County-J. W. Kelso, Clerk.

HEIFER-Taken up by R. 3. Martin, In Car·
lyle tp .. oue red heifer. 17 montbs old, wblte 8tar
and tip of lall white; valued at ta.

Green ....ood County-W. H. Bonnett, Clerk.
RTEER-T..ken up by Alex. Cummins In Fall

River tp. 3 miles nortb of Climax, one 2·year-old
dark red steer; valued at f26.

Week Ending December 28, 101m. The Corn Contest.

HET��������:;i'i: �'.�CCoUd!r.i fi:ef.�bart tp In the students' judging contest on
(P.O. Siockton, Kans.), bpc. 9,1906, one 2-year-old corn,· .Iowa was the first prlze win'
rod helfer, left ear partly frozen olf, long underblt
olf right ear; "alued at t12. ner and succeeded In wresting the

Jobnson County-Boscoe Smith. Clerk. Cook � Trophy .from the Kansas boys.
PONY-Taken up hy Walter Bak�r In Oxford tp., .

November n, 1905, one 7·ycar-old rony mare, gray, this year. Following are the names
14� bands hlgb, 80me barn.8s marks; valued.t tl0., of the· institutions and the student

nre"nwood County-W. H. Bonnett. Clerk ..

STEER-Tak..n up byW P.Kirk. Ib Bouth salem teams representing them In the con·
tp., December 12, 1905. onp red and ,,'hlte 8�r, FL h d 'f1II' d b th j d

.

ou lofl 8Id�. 4X on right hlp, nick In tip of left ear; test ill, t e or ,er pll.ce y e u geS:
valued at 125. Iowa-F. :C.· 'rrlpp, L. W. Ellls, E.

STEE:�����:y;-:·����?O��':::�le (Prr8. P. H\\mbert, O. A. Cohagan and D. HI,
Elk Gro"8 & Cattle Co.). In Union Centertp. (� ..O.·, 'Flsb. ·'.1' ", ,

Beaumont). Novpmber4,l905, ond dark rtd, 2·year-
.

k H W B·· '. ·C· '.', ...;old steer; valued at '24. Ncbrns a-. • arre, • n.

Bohrer, C. W. Pugsby, W. L. French,
and L. L. Zook.

•

------------..,..�,.--- Kansas-R. R. Birch, C. S. Jones, J.
Pnbllcatlon Notice. S., Montgomery, G. E. Yerkes and F.

Frank A. L. IIeustls, will take notice L. Williams. The College Contest ion" Llve·Stock
that he has been sued In the District Judging.
Court, Shawnee County, State of Kan-

.

The' Grand Champion. Steer. 0
.

sas, In an action In wl).lch Minnie D. ne of the most highly valued of
Heustls Is plaintiff and Frank A. L. Again the Angus is to the fore. the features of the great Internatioll-
Heustls Is deriindant; that the plalntlff's The grand champion fat steer orthe al Is the opportunity offered for con.
petition now on file In said cour't al·

International of 1905 is Black·Rock, t tid Ii t k j ......

leges gross neglect of duty on the part
es s n corn an ve·S oc u,-,s,ng

of the plaintiff toward the defendant, an Aberdeen·Angus. In the six· .years' to the young men atttlnding the vari·
and asks that· the.plalnt1ff be granted a history of this great show the. grand ous agricultural colleges. While the
divorce from the defendant; that unless. championship ribbon has been car· exhibits of breeding and lat stock af.
the' said Frank A. 1.. Heustls shall an-l'''-
swe�ilt,he petition of the plalnllff on or rled away four times by Angus or ford .lessons of immense value to all

beforii- the 30th day of January, 1906, Grade Angus steers and the champion vfsitors, the 'young mep, of the agricul·
said petition will be taken as true aJtd of 1903 Is in doubt as to his breeding. turRl colleges are afforded special op·
judgment be rendered In accordance Following is a table showing the facts lW.,rtu�iUes to increase their Imowl-
with the prayer of said petition, and. .

the plaintiff be granted a divorce from concerning eac)l of t.he champions e�ige by these judging'-. contests. Thill
the defendant, also the care, control durlng the flix years of the Interna· �ar the largest number of colleges
ahd custody of the ch!ld born to the tional. In this showing it ·will· ',be lri the history of the International
plaintiff and defenda.nt, and all of the noted. that the· agricultural colleges -WEll'e represented in: the live stock
property now owned by the plaintiff,
together with costs of this actlon. are c4>ing the grandest work in pro· jlJdglUg and the contest was keen. It.

P. H. FORBES, ducing these hl�h-C'lnss Imimais IInf\ was II. inaHer (If sonl'E' !'lInwise and
Attorney for the Plalntlft. that nowhere are t.heir efforts more 'Pfl'hnps somA regTet tihat this gra.nd

Attest: .c." hlghl"" appreciated than in the educll· �iophy should go to 'a foreign coun.it. S. CV"R'l:'IfiI, J'

.. C1�':'�Of·. the DIstrlot Court. tlonal wQrk they are doing In ahq"f-i' tll!1, but 'ali thill iii :tml.,. Interna·

,,:\('/ .. �; r�� .. ' ... :!i�
,

I

The International Llve·Eltor.k F:how

now takes ,ank as the greatest IIhow
of br�e4lng and fat ca�tle .on the e'\rth.
It has always been very strong If' tue

fat and ft'edlng claases. Thla has heen

constdered rl·gIlt and proper, as Chlcagu
Is recog'nlzed us �he largest lIve-�tf'c}.;
market In the world. One of the qt"or:g
reatures of the ,nternatlonal, how·:,!vC'l",
Is theexhtbtt of breeding classes, which
Is this year gl'oater than ever h ... t··r�

and which was characterized by 1 he

fact that the younger classes were

stronger than ever and give great
promise for the future of their reapec
ttve breeds. Compared with last year,
the number of animals on exhlbltlon of

the several breeds of cattle makes a

very attractive showing. As this great
exnoattton occurs at a tlme when the

eartte Interests of the country are just
emerging from II. prolonged period of

depression, It serves to Indicate that

men who handle these cattle have not

lost their faith. T·he comparative state
ment lor the two years Is as follows:

1905. 1904.
Sh�rthorns ..............•• 278 247
Aberdeen-Angus ..•.......• 151 184
Heretords 143 94

Gallowaya .•....... ;........ 75 91

Red Polled ,......... 99 70

Polled' Durham............. 36 66

Grainand hay fed to anU1ithrlfty animal Is largely wasted.
Put your unthrifty stOck In 8 tlirlfty. condtuon, ",nd make
JOur thrifty stock do better &lid pay better. by using

STAN�ARD �TOCK FOOD,
.

IT IIAIlES STOOIl THRIVE.
More than I!IIO,OOO farmers and feeders have teltecl and proved Itsmoney·maklng value.
Tbey1mow that It gives lIYe Rtock of all kinds a better appetite; tones the system;
IItlmulates the flow of digestive juices aDd enables tbe antmill'to nlgest Its feed better,
more easily and more thorough(I'.

If�ou �II compare wltb otber atock foode Tou will find tbat It loob better, lIIIleUe
betlttr._.. better aud •• better tban an,. othel'-purer, .tronger,more concentrated.

It I. the Cheapeat to Feed, r=�':':r,Pg:r!.i'ie�t�n�I;,"0:�J'r'�8n :,��
other. You can tr.Y it on our moneT·back " u i.. 0 -

••K YOU. DIALEII. If he will nnt lupply you,Hnd UI bl. Dallle, tell us bowmoeh atook yon
�p�ndwe willoend you oorbO""n' atook bOok f...... 110 pages; m�re tbau IlOO IlIu.cralloD;; 1:1
OI1&lJWft OD feeillng and care ofallldndl of Ihe atoclr. Write now-'-�T'

r=r:-b....v,..o.':'fed�Sta�ndar.,....d,..S"'toc..,..�...I"':ood..,.-n."lI,.,
�:.tu:J3�rl:�US:1�;"��hol���I�
rults. and always speak well (or Yl.lur
food whea opportunity presents."

WALTERO. KAY,O.b1.... K"".

ST••DARD STOOK FOOD .O_P••Y,
t6t '7 HowardSL, OlDaha, Neb.

RED POLLS
===AT=== �

'ILLO' BELLE 411

At So'Uth Olftaha Sa'e Pavil
lion. o� Friday. Jan. S. 1906

Will be sold without reserve about 40 head of choice registered Red
Polled cattle, also two very fine regstered Clydesdale stallions. Send for

catalogues to
.

S. A. CONVER-SE. Cre.co. Iowa
Anctloneers I (;eo. �. Bellow., MarJ'Vllle, Mo., Geo.... Buck, Sunny Hili, Ill.

F. C. Swlerclnsky9s
:POLAND"" CHINA SALE
------�Jan.u.ry S, 1905,------

"5 Ch •
'

A i I Sale at Freedom Stock Farm,
� olee n rna • 3 1-2 miles northwest of
Belleville, Kansas. The offering wllJ consist of 6 choice tried sows, 6 se

lected fall yearlings, 16 early top spring gilts and 8 fine boars. Sows all bred
to Republic County s:weepstakes hog, Parks Tecumseh 82597.· Spring and fall

.

gUtll bred to three other grand boars. Parties from a distance entertained.
Send for catalogue early. Sale begins at 12:30 p. m. sharp. Bids may be
lIent to auctioneers or' field men In care of Mr. Swlerclnsky.

F. C. Swler.cln.sky. Belleville. Kansas.

IIRIPITRICIS "OUID ·CHIIIS Public Sale. Expenses ott' prtt'e. Buyer
, ,

• satisfied or pig returned and money're
funded. Splendid lot of young boars ready for service. A few rancy ones ror the showman.
.21) bred gilts guaranteed sare In pig to Pathfinder haJr·brotbeI' or Medler. No better pigs nor
IUhlonably bred In the corn state.. Have been red and ra!l'ed expressly for prOlific and pro·
fitable broodlltook. Write or oome and lee H. M. KIRKPATRICK, Waleott, Kan.a••

lrig· the farmers, breed\:irs and feeders
how to produce· these magnificent ani·
mals. The Iowa Agricultural College
·has the credit of prodUCing the grand
champion steer for the second time

in.( 1he..se. p�ntests. Following Is a

campned . trtitement ot facts concern·

Ini thEf' yarlw: �F.a:nd: champion duro
ing the history of di:e:·inte'rnational:.

.

tional show the world was invited and
in whom could our student bOY.'a worthier ·victor than the On ;
Canada, College? It is required that
the student.s shall pass upon cattle,
horses, sheep and swine. The total'
number of'possible points to be won
is 5,000, of which Guelph College ot
Ontario attained 4,154.30, with Ohio· a

�:[\r. Name. . . Br�ed. . Exhibitor. Per lb.
1.00 Advance Angml. B R Pierce $160·19111. ..•Wood's PrincipaL Her�ford G�o.·P Hen�;"""""" '50
1902 Shamrock ' .Angus--;--;--;-: Ill. . Ag�. Col..::::::::::: :5';
]903 �hallenger .• � ......•. .Mlxed N",hr. Agr. Col. 26...
1904 "le'l.r !.ake Jute ·,·�ngu!' Mlnn. Agr. Col........... .1'11 ..
]906 Black Rock ..•.•.••.• Angus Ta. Agr. Col.............. .�5

close . second with 4,068.33 pOints.
The Iowa Agricultural College which
won the Spoor Trophy three times in
succeElsio:Q, .anl)r succeeded in getting
third place this. year. .

The following summary shows the
standing of the colleges as well as
the individual students in the differ•
ent contests:

Standing of College.. I" Sheep.
Ontario .......................•• 686.r.r.
Iowa R48.1111
Kn.",'n� : !iR3.a3
Ohll)

, 496."�
Missouri H6 Iltl
Michigan 460:00
Texa!' ..•................. , 4Iil.';r.
(Posslb!e mark. 1.000.)
Standln" of CoU"g I" S,,·I.t'e.

Toexas 1,229.0:'
. ntRrln

. 1,217.1 �
Ohio , 1.200.00
Kansas .!_•••••• 1,133.77
Iowa .•........................ 1,18S.18

(�ontlnllel1 on'pltge l00!J)
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CqNDUCTED BY RUTH COWGILL,

AFTER HUSKING.

When the tater's In the cellar
And the corn Is In the bin,

It kind 0' makes a feller

Wear the darkey's melon grin;
For he doesn't need to rustle

Long before the rooster crows;

And rumble to the cornfield
When he can not see the rows.

But he can snooze Ull seven,
.Then turn o'er and snooze again;

When the tater's In the cellar

And the corn Is In the bin.

When the tater's In the cellar
And the corn Is In the bin

You jest can go a' shouUn'
'And then shoat some more again.

You don't care what kind of cloud-banks
Are a' comln' In the north;

Nor haste to read the message

'The weather .clerk sends forth;
And .for all the rain or snowstorm
You do not care a pln-

When the tater's In the cellar
And the corn Is In the bin.

When the tater's In the celler
And the corn Is In the bin

There Is corn bread In the oven,

And beefsteak on the Un;
And when a. feller breakfasts

.
He just takes his slowest Ume

EaUn' corn bread, beefsteak, gravy,
From getUn up tr . nine.

And If he grows fat, why, lazy
They can not say he's been,

When the tater's In the cellar,
.

And the corn Is In the bin.

When the tater's In the cellar
And the corn Is In the bin,

And you are late to meeUn' once
It can not be a sin,

For your prayers have all been an-

swered,
And with leisure to look back

You can take your Ume a thlnkln'
On the bursUn' harvest sack,

And It makes you feel just sltghtly
That you owned the world agln

When the tater's In the the cellar
And the corn Is In the bin.

J. R. Ellenbecker.

Marysville, Kans.

Saragollsa-,Monllerrat.
ANNA MABIE NELLIS,

Whlle I would Uke to tell you of

our visit to San Sebastian, where we

again saw the lOng and Queen-mother,
yet for various reasons-too long to

explain, I think It best to hurry on to

Saragossa, which Is an exceedingly old

city, famous for Its antiquity. This

place seems to have been "laid out" or

platted by Oldman Tubal Cain-a

nephew of old uncle Noah, on his fath

er's side. Now, I am not sure in my

own mind that Mr. Cain was the ori

ginal proprietor, but the folks Uving
here told me so, and they, surely,'
ought to know; and they claim that

the first bullding was put up in the

year 250 after the flood, or t�e.re-

, , if it was Tubal, he. surely left

a very commendable monument in the

old city; and he deserves a whole lot

of praise for his enterprise in bullding
so lastingly. Historically it is espe

ciaUy noted for the two great "sieges"
it indured-the first in June, 1808, the
second in December of the same year.

It was during the latter trouble that

Miss Augustina made her enduring
fame by fighting, and. thus became

known as "the Maid of Saragossa." It

seems, she stood in the ranks, by the

side of her lover, and a.rtlllery man,

and when he fell, mortally wounded,
she worked his cannon herself, for all
It was worth. The story Is quite pleas
antly told by Lord Byron In his beau

tiful poem called "Childe Harold."

So naturally, the main interest in

the city is centered in the poor, pretty
Augustfnia,n-here is where she stood

-there she fell-here her lover

dropped, and t.here is where she fired

the cannon. Every peasant ·there

knows the entire story by heart. But
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Monserrat; and the good monks In
the monastery make and export a fine
quality of "Chartreuse" for drinking
purposes. What Is particularly strange
about this mountain, Is the fact that
It was "thrown up" here on the tree
less plain by volcanic action some ten
thousand or more years ago last sum
mer. There Is no other. mountain In
sl,ht, except on very clear days one

can see the Pyrenees In the dim dis

tance; and from Its summit one has an

uninterrupted view of sixty miles In
radius. Possibly this mountain .was
asleep when the others marched by,
and that might account for its lone
someness. It is about twenty-four

. miles In circumference, and Its summit
consists of several jagged serrated

peaks, the highest of which Is 4,073
above the Ba.y of Biscay.
Monserrat, or Mons Serratis, or·-the

Jagged Mountain Is $0 called from Its

form, and our first :view. of -It In .. the

early dawn (4:30 a. m. when 'we ar

rived at Monlstreal, where we changed
cars for the funicular road) Induced
us to believe It was Indeed a very

jagged affalr-Uke a huge rock-saw

with Its teeth turned helplessly to
ward heaven, and many of them lost

among the clouds .

However, the principal matter of In
terest, for our party, In this mountain,
was the world-famous monastery, one
of the most celebrated shrines In

Sprln; and it Is visited by more than
one hundred thousand pilgrims each
year.· According to the legend of Its
erection, Bishop Gondelmar, hearing a

report spread by some shepherds, that
mysterious ll'ghts were seen and music
heard, both coming from the jagged
mountain, vlsUed It In 880 to find out
the truth of the stories, he found a

small statue of the Virgin In a'grotto,
which Image Is said to be the work of
St. Luke, and to have been brought to
Spain by St. Peter. When' the Arabs
invaded Catalona (the province In
wbich Is 'located Monserrat), the
Image was concealed here by the Bish
op . of

.

Barcelona and It was being car

ried to Mauressa. This statue held a

conversation with Bishop Gondel
mar and told him that it did not wish
to travel any further; and that it de
sired the Bishop to build it a chapel
and altar there on the mountain. He
did so, and placed an anchorite to
watch over it. Now the devil (Satin
my name)' carne In person and In
habited a grotto close by, with the de
termination to lead astray the pious
old man-Wilfred by name.

The Count of Barcelona had a beau
tiful . daughter, Rlgullda, who having
become possessed by the evil spirit,
declared that the latter would not
leave her until Juan Gautln (the godly
anchorite called Wilfred) gave it leave
to do so. The Count then took her to
the l'ermit, and left her in his care.

Gaurln was perversely inspired, and
fin.ally cut her head off, and burled the
body. By and b�burln, all repent
am. parted company with his wicked
friend the devil and fled to Rome. .The
P'lP'3 gave him absolution, but ordered
blm to return to Monserrat, never to'
look up to Henven but live, walk and
feert llke the beasts without uttering
a word, Heaven seems to have con

f1rme,l the Pope's verdict for shortly
afterwards he was turned Into a wild
boast. The huntsmen of Count WIl
fred of Barcelona, captured the strange
animal and took him to the palace
wbet 0 he became a great lion. But
not long afterward, at a banquet given
by the count, the wild beast being in
trouuced for the gaze of the guests, a

ch+lrt cried out to it: "Arise Juan
Gaurtn ; thy sins are all pardoned
thee." Well, that beast just got up on

its hind legs, and became a man at

once, and was pardoned by the count
for his former hldous deed of murder.
Then a big search was made by the
holy fathers and Gaurln, which led to
the discovery of the fair Rigullda, who
not withstanding having "lost her

head," and had been buried seven or

eight years in a-deep hole, reappeared
alive withonly a-red -rtng-around her
throat-more Uke a silk "thread, than

])In:uJa. 18, 190&.

AT t PRICE

BN-l�bls, Flne I�abetia.
FrenC)".Qon�"l!'qrSoartls�ln.
long; ba.� 8 twelve hiilli tails at
endl; tari!e sill< ori,aments and
tassels on front;long ourd·ile.;
fur ban tassels. Comelln SOlid
blaOI< or blended browns. For a
sbort time we are oaer-SI 98lng tblsU bargain ter

.

•

j{'''Jhd?n�€
923 Libert)' Street, UTiSAS CITY, MD.

a wound; and it was more becoming to
her than otherwise.

Count Wilfred then founded a nun

nery of which Riguilda became Lady
Abbess; and Gaurln received the
nomination for head butler or "Major
domo." The miracles performed by
the Holy Image above described at
tracted thousands of pilgrims every
year. It has ever since been a favor
ite shrine for kings, popes, great geu
erals and such folks. We wanted to
see it; and next week I will tell you
all about our visit to the "Holy Image."

Some people kin sympathize with
others in their troubbles with a better
grace than rejoice with them for their
good fortune.-Blllings.

veiT Lew BlI:C!U'IIIoa Rate. foil' ClIarIIIt-
_ DOU"".,

to all points on the Nlokel Plate Road
between Chicago and Buffalo. Dates ot
sale, December 28, 24, 26, 80 and 81,
1106, and January I, 1108, with limit
returning January 8, 1108. Rate one
and a third fare tor the round-trip. In
dividual Club Meals, ran.-Ing In price
from 860 to U.OO and lIld-da,. Lunoh
eon 60c, served In Nickel Plate dining
cant: also servloe a la carte. No ex
cess fare. Chicago olt,. tloket oflloes,
111 Adams street and Auditorium An
nex. Depot, La. Salle and Van Buren
streets, the only depot In Chloago on
elevated loop_ No. 40.

Th, American Boy
MAGAZINE

The . Blgge.t. Brlghte.'. Be.'
Boy·s Magazine In the ",,",orld

"600D ALL THE WAY TUROU6H"
That's what the boys of America. say of TUB
AMERICAN Boy. It develops the taste for good
reading, and interests boys in allmanly sports.
games, and exercises. Your boy will like

THE AMERICAN BOY
-beesuse it's aU boy. You will like it because
of tile high character of its contents. Over 400
big pages_ Over 100 stories. Over 1000 Illue
strations Contains real stories of travel and
achieyement; instructive tales of histo17; games
and' "ports; how to do things, etc.

ONLY-'I.OO A YEAR

Subscription I-rlce of "The Ameri-
can BoY," (1 year) $1.00

Kansas Farmer, .1 year.......... 1.00

Total _ _ $2.00
Both 1 year to!" •• _ •••• :. ••••.•••••• '1.150,
Address;'

KANSAS FARIIIIDR CO;,·
- Te..... s.-·

..,

the city itself appears so old, worn

and decayed, that It gives one the im

pression that the inhabitants have

moved out into newer quarters. There
are few vestiges· of the Roman period;
the Goths have likewise lefj; but few
shadows 'of their rule and time; .but
the spirit of the Moor and the medie
val Spaniard remains, and that quaint
and charming style of architecture,
called the "Aragonese plateresque."
It still retains its ancient walls; and
one must enter by the city gates or re
main outside. The streets, Uke those

left by the Moors, are merely narrow
lanes.

'

Next to Augustina and her haunts
the most interesting part of Saragossa,
to us, was the Cathedral, of which

- there are two very beautiful speci
mens. "El Pillar" is the' larger and
more interesting, while "r,.It. Seu de Ur

gel" is the older, and .IlOBSibly more

noted in histo'ry.
-

"im Pillar" was buitCunder the' di
rect command, and dtrectfon of the

Virgin Mary. It seems, one day, that
the Apostle Santiago was out walking,
and when he had "rounded a little

knoll," he saw the Virgin Mary stand

ing on a jasper pillar or ,column and

she was surrounded by quite a bunch
of angels. He told Mr. Santiago that
she desired a big church built ,right
where she was standing; and that she
would have the jasper plllar to start

with. Well, he went to WOu and built
a quite nice church, and the plllar is
stlll there, all right, but not 'visible to

the unchristian eye. It is covered wtlh
some religious, hard-wood material,
and only a little hole is left through
which the plllar can be touched with a

needle; and this hole is kissed by the
faithful every day of the week. I

sat near it fOl' a quarter of an hour

and during that time forty-nine good
people came up and kissed it.
The "Holy Image" of the "Virgin

and Child" is right in front of the cov

ered - holy jasper plllar and it is us

ually covered by a silver "r�ja"
(veil); but we were .very. fortunate to
be there on a church festival day, and
the-Image was uncovered. It is like a

doll, about three feet high, holding a

chlld in its arms; bitt both are" very

beautiful, dressed in white satin and

crusted with gold and jewels. Behind
the Virgin's head is a halo of dia

monds, in value $300,000, which had

just beeu presented to the lady; and

now the Saragossanese are very proud
for the Virgin has the most beautiful
"halo" in Spain. Outside of the Ca
thedral the beggars are so numerous

that it was diftlcult for us to enter the

building.
One building in the city is most

Interesting to music lovers, and that is
the Aljaferia, which was formerly the

palace of the Moorish kings or Shieks,
and afterward, the residence of the
kings of Aragon; and now'Is converted
into barracks. Within its walls (so
the story goes), was. confined the un

happy lover of Leonora,' with whom'
all are fam1l1ar who have read Virdi's
charmIng "Trovatore." In the same

bullding is a room called the "Salon
de Santa Isabell," so called because
it is said the "Holy.Queen of Hungal'Y"""
was born in It, in 1271. The celUng is

gutlt with "the first gold brought by
Columbus." Brother Columbus must
have brought many tons of it, for

nearly every church and "palace In

Spain. seems to" have been plastered
with it.
Saragossa Is also famous for being

the place where Charlemagne in 777
had some trouble with the Moors, and

"Her lover sinks-she sheds no Ill- -lost the battle of Roncesvalles, where
timed tear; T't 1 _, th 1 t t

Her chief Is slain-she fills his fatal I',!' !In,. was e as man ou .

post ; But our party must hurry on through
Her fellows fiee-!'Ihe checks their base the city and Northern Spain, to Mon-

The cf�re��:;tlreS_She heads the rally- serrat, then Barcelona on the gulf of

Ing host; Lyons and then say "good-bye" to

Who can appease like her a lover's Spain.
ghost." .

Very few foreign tourists visit Mon-
Rerrat-t.he famous mountain some

twenty-five miles from Barcelona. On
this mountain is a grand monastery;
and somewhere among its peaks (ac
cording to Wagner) the "Holy Grall"
w,as,.kep,t orvhldden, Wagner lays one

ot . his ,"scenes in "Parsifal" here on
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"The Period. of Eulmi1Jenus is Paat.' ,

AND
THE FARMER.
All of the work of Blaine,

McKinley, Dingley, Roosevelt and
Congress along the line of pro
viding. Reciprocity treaties with

foreign nations has been "smoth
ered" in some way in the United
States Senate. Most of those trea

ties would have promoted largely
the sale of farm products abroad,
In ordinary years we have a

great surplus of wheat and other

grains as well as of live animals
and meats that must firid a foreign
outlet or prices fall to an unprofit
able level.
Now comes Germany with a

tariff to go into effect March I,

1906. which closes the second
largest market for food products
in the world against us, until we
will "tote fair" with her.

.

Farm products are the first
form of merchandise to be hit.
Inside of two years, unless the
Government acts, we will have
lost trade that we cannot afford
to lose. There is about $100,000,-
000 per year invloved in this to
American farmers.
We want the name and ad

dress of every farmer and busi
ness man in the United States
who is interested in Reciprocity.
Address

W. E. SKINNER,·
Sec'y American Reciprocal

Tariff League,
Great Northern Building,

Chicago.

The Kansas State
.,

.. "Agricultural
"�.=.========

College
OFFERB courses In Agriculture, Dometltlo

Bclence, General Bclence, Mechanical
Englneerlng, Electrical Engineering, Archl .

tecture and Veterinary Bclence. Aleo ehort
courle. In Agriculture, Datrylna and Do.
mestic Bclence. Addmlaslon direct from the
country schQols. A preparatory depart.
ment la maintained tor persons over elaht
eea. Neceuary expenses low. Oatalogue
free. Address

.

-'

PRES. E. R. NICHOLS,
BOX SO.

.

MANHATIA.M, KANS

NORMAL

COMMERCIAL

SgORTHAND
TELEQRAPijY.

861 Students En
rotted, Enter any
time Select studies
$102 pays for 9
months' board, tui
tion and room rent
Send for free cata
logue. State course
desired.

A.llen Wood.. Pre..,
Ohllllcqthe, W..ourl,
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The topmostone cried out, "Oho!
I hear t-wo people speaklngl

I can't quite see them yet, and so
I'll just contlnti.'� peeking."

Soon Dot and grandma he could see

Tefl-party th�y were playing;
And as he lIsif"ned closely, he

Distinctly heard. Dot saying:
"This pretty little table here

Will do to spread the treat on;
And I will get a cricket, dear,
For' you to put 'your feet on.'�.

T P
'.� :..

�j;_-

ers and underetood humorlni very
well. 4: ·1

Tiny mad� the resolution, however,
and the next morning when his mother
came nearj. htm, thinking that·· she
would thus :gtve him a gpod chlnce to

jump upon her back, he W'alked ;'otr as
If he did not see her. Theil he jv{shed
her 'a happ� new year. And th'ltt was
'all;

. -'" �r:·' . .. ... � - ..

..

'0,
.

no; ·'n�t·quite'ali,' 'for neve'r 'silice
has TIDY 'taken· Ii 'ride upon tliaf b�Clt.

.
•

" 'ri--"t'
. . .

r' .

• .�.. � •. '..

"

The} crlcl,(et. tum�le«t IlpWtt .W!th fright;
"Run for. your life, mv brothers!

Fly, fly!" He s,ou¥,-eci out of s,ght;
And R(\ did bnUi-;l:.he others.

-Carolyn Wells, �n St. Nicholas.

.,' ,," .:.l •.
�--------------�------�

T��' � __

We should alwuss remember that,
while thare. are but fu In th�fworld
disposed to, help us, thare Iz not one

who is unable to hurt us.-BUdngs.
..�

.''':Iny's New Ye�r's Resolve.

BY ALICE MAY DOUG�S.
It seemed as if all were talking at

once, yet they w.ere really speaking
but one at a time, these six little opos

sum brothers and sisters, as they awoke

upon the first day of January and look

ed about upon their forest home.

"And what were they saying?" you

ask. ,

Why, they were talking about their

resolutions for the coming year, as no

doubt you were at that very hour; and

what were their resolutions?

Well, these
.

were the resolutions

made by Tiny, who, although of the

same age as the others, was of a much
smaller size. He looked very comical

as he seated himself upon his hind

feet, because there was no chair handy
In the grove.. H1J said: "I have made

upon my mind that 1 won't ride on my
mother's back any longer."
The other brothers and sisters look

ed at Tiny In: amazement.

"I reckon you 'will break that reso

lution by to-morrow," said his brother

Pos, with true Southern accent.

"Indeed he will," said Boss, who

was called Pos' twin for the simple
reason that these two resembled each

other more closely than any of the

rest of the famll-y.
'''rhat is so,", echoed Cotton Ball

and Orange Blossom and Diamond,
who al:ways echoed everything that

Boss said.
Now you may not know that what

Tiny meant by getting upon his moth

er's back, referred to a habit opossum
mothers have of carrying their chilo

dren upon their backs. This is not

the case with all of these opossums;
for the genuine opossum has a peueh
in which he carries his little ones, as

soon as they are born, and they are as

.
fond 'of this "pocket," as it is some

times called, as �s,1I. baby of its cradle, I .

You,maT ask why the opossums are

-thus carried and 1 will say In answer
that it is because when YOllng they are

'''Imperfect and s� small. Animals' of ... : ....

this family· are;'called kangaroos in
.

Australfa. One of them but twelve

hours old was found to be only a little

over an inch long, whereas a full

grown kangaroo measures from six
.

to nine feet in length-much taller
than the averag,a, man is, you see.

Now none of the others found su�

enjoyment as! did Tiny 'in riding upon
his mother's back together with the

others, with their little tails' coiled
about her long one, which, bent

up over her body, served as good a

purpose as a, branch of a tree would

have done, and keeping them from

falling oft'; and Tiny still persisted in

riding upon that .patient old back when

he was old enough to be going oft' by
himself; He was"not unlike your baby
brother who wants mother to rock him
to sleep In her arms after he IR old
enouch to ·he put to hp"l by lllmseJf.

His opossum brothers an-t sisters
had been rude enough to laugh at Tiny
for this babyish :fiablt, but the mother

�I�n't mind. tor ihe wal like all moth·

�.'�"--����'�J---------------
Il. F 0, _-----,_,.,..,.,---------------

IN oEqjoa &: ALABAMA, as ..tell as the most prosperous dalrymall, themost thriving
breeder.'()f horses, mules, sheep, caj:tle and hogs, the most expert frult·grower or trucker,
Is

usua�
theNorthern orWeste� farmer,who has located In thoseStates in recent yeara

and ap ed propermethodsofcultpre. Thousand.ofothersare coming thisliar
andnext.:

WI Y NOT YOU OR YOUR BqYS. No blizzards. No droughts. Avera temperature
forty-five In winter and elghty·fiv.e In Bummer. Rain-fall fiftylnchea, even

.,

distributed.
Tax rates low. No hard, winte(8 to feed against. Open sheds. Ten mhtbs pasture.
These are but few of the m.any ad;:antageB., n

NOW IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY to duplicate the success of these meti'down South,
through{the extension of our mal� line from Atlanta, Georgia, to Birmingham, Alabama,
In and�weenwhich cities twomillion people consume farm�rodueta. Thehighlands are
In� with wide grassy valleys, and Inter-penetrated WIth streams ofp�twater.
The alluVial soll of the valleys prOduce �he heaViest t'osslble yields ofclover; all gras_,
com, a1ftl,lfa, ete., and fumlah luxUriant pasture. Thehighlands are Ideal for lle8Chea, apples
andothefmlte, and the IDOUIl�.alford good range for sheep andgoata:. Landi can

.

be purel!;aaed at from $2,50 to $35!00 per acrel near townJ and 'good schools. Terms easy.
For.-andBomeoly illustrated llterat� ana fullllate 01 propertlea available throughout

the South addreaa, mentioning thIa paP"!',
J. W. wh1'te, O.I.A" Portamouth1,;VirglDlaL,or H. B, Bigham, A 0.1.'&:., Atlanta, Georgia.

SEABOARD AI. LINE RA.ILWAY.

THE AM�RICAN QUEEN
.,

. N:EW VO .. K
.',

. . .

A SPLENDID �OUSEHOLD'MAGAZINE
,THE AMERICAN i QUEEN is a splendid

household monthly magazine, size of The Ladies'
\._.

Home Journal, twenty to" twenty-lour pages.. b
issue, beautifully illustrated and pr.inted·
paper, not a new magazine, ·but an eSlablisbe i·
cation in its tenth successful year, giving invaluable
Fa8hi�n articles a�d ideas, Dress�aking hints .nd
pr4ctical helpful suggestions, Floriculture, Money·md
ing Ideas, Beauty and Medical Hihts and questions
on these subjects answered by celebrated ,specialists.
Ph�sical-Culture, Animals, Building 'Plans and Idea..
Be�utifyin� Homes, Splendid Stories, Brilliant Humor,
En��rtainrnentS for Church, Home and Societies, Fanc,
Wor�, Cooking, Money.saving Ideas and other inter
esting feerures. Up to date, reliable and helpful. ,

DUll SPECIAL OF:FER
..

We ,rill send the American dueen. the Kanaas Farmer and your choice or

anyone of the following five magazines for one year, viz:

COSMOPOLITAN MAGAZINEl: .••.................... 1

PEARSON�S MAGAZINE ....

'

........••.••.•..•...... ,
NATIONA�MAGAZiNE ............•.•••.............�FOR
AMERICAN BOY OR .•.•..•...••..••.•..•.....••. _ •.. JPI'IYSICAL C·ULTURE MAGA%INE ...•..•••.•.•..••.•

$1.80

A44nu

KANSAS FARMER�COMPANY
.t
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slblltUes here? HoW.'maDY ba.ie' cor
reet understanding of tMIie - matterlli

. and arE! readr" to. ·meet· 'them'(o,'artghU
, Why ·Is .It: that for.:·eveI'Y othef'·.6rji hi:

&a::8:8�C9:I���':if!'C9:I�e:s:a:9:llei . llfe jWe' 'feel' our' chuMEiii
,.

muijt:�.�ave!
CONDlICTED.,BV RUTH·\COW�ILL•.:.years of study and,preparation;' 'but�

.

for this .the highest. most Important!

i, \' c,;. <;\ N.O\v�" � ':.: >. ��:'" for this. the highest,. D;lost Important'

If you bave hard work to do, ot all,as It Is the·· 'most beautlfu(
Do It now,

.. :we dara, to leave them' In Ignorancel
Today tbe skies are clear and blue, brl.wltlf'only· such· teaching as nature
Tomorrow olouds' may' come' In view, Instinctively gives?

.'

Yeste�d.����,�1n�:" you.; ...

Oh. 'the pity ottt-! Oh, the shame

.

.

" ., ". .; -,' . ." .. , .. .

, thatlt should be so! Untli this Is defter·

�L�����(�t�:�sft�Q;t���'t .. �L\' :\}., ent, until parenthood Is regaJ:de�,a:s a

t;et�1,:tI,9te!l 'of gld.d.nelJ,sc'rlng
. .

:;; science,' and 'we learn -.to. ttt' o'llrselYEls

�'
",:.' 1j;,aUmg': o!':}jlr.dc1i.UUH·!P,..6L.:_... , .,: tOT our : w·otk-·, Ihere:,,,as � �ll1ew.hei.e.,

t'�e""'··dli.y so.Dt.e .m:u.s.lll,. "brh�&;.·,<·· ,'1 m"'ktng '0· "-p"-Uo"" d'eep .H·"d hoI.,
�I .':, �"'�;�'St�g tt"now." '.

' ....J ,',." : -.,:!
.. ' ·cp··9 ...... '&&. .' .... ,..

�; ''''.-'':',v,·, "", " '" " .. '..'
, BI:1 the iwcirk"is··Holy;.·:unUl 'W'e·.teJU!ll'.i()

�'iQ�':'ilii:��Jtlt;lll,."tbt��to
say, .' ,tluc:hhere need andi;us6 for·the·.it

",,'.1 :.:,·"iII1;11" the� p.�w..... ',I,.,,· 'W(J'h4ve and. are/we·:shnlli,llaYe"mU-
OmOTI'O.· mtl.Y' ··not; come you.r· .wJi,y"" rtages' that are an outward bond onlJ:J
o a klndnes&,whUe,'you m,lI;y,' ....� •

��i1 :O�eij''wfU n1Jt�6'tWItYlf stay; ;J unbappy pl1rEmtli! .....hrv:a.l�ds,·I.dlots. �nd
;i .�. Say them now. ..' crtmlnals·. of .p.1l' degrees'. among -ua,
, ." .. . i:i,. and must' sustain divorce courts. re-

If you hav:h�,:��l�ot_;.!!hOW' .

n formatortes; penitenffartes;' and other

)!take hearts bappy, roses grow, I:. places.'that are aUke our sorrow and

net the friends around you know. ';' our reproach as a civilized chrtstian

i!be love you have 'before tbey go. .'1' 'N.atinn... . '.
' ,

"

,:,' .

Sbow It now. 11;" ,

I, -Cbas. R. S.klnner, In Ne'!V York S�.
.

Drummond tells' us to' hold '''thlngs
... --'--.. ....... .... .. ....... "., In ··t11ef:r"lrue proportion:" "If' we do

"'-:"", ";�-'8cJe:nllflc ·lY!ot};erhoo�.·�.·· .: thts,·-wbat can we .put . before true
-- _"".. _..; piir:eJlthOod.! : What that: 'Would: so: .en-

;j,q,.•",:lr��.NP\i s�� �V'i��� :-- ',;r..' " �oblE!. a�d.;��fi�h b'®,la1!-;"Ufe"as:<� ��st
�-fl''WltJi wbltt a pretty greed ;. :. ; reaU�i1ti01! :�d regi��;;�()r _,t�th'}Wd
i,.·,· A. ba�y. t�'!I:e�.1t1" ,f�,odi, . ,,',.' 'j rtght.eb�s�es. here��1 ..se,�n� '�R.�lit
! .�;.,. A. lovely po,rs,ble., .... 4" �.. fba{" oU... ··�b..Mren �.�.el<\::..�'1.;:.,,\ 'p-p.!�;,:,;," . For 'mother's readlnlf writ;· '0' '.' '. 2-�i: �� , . ,t

..:", •• i'\W',�f; ;r.�

:�h./�oq"'·:�1!-b�:1f Roul :�xJ)l;lctil.iil. stalids, \��lf.' ,9!fr� fi:'1 and ��'hfd),.�;,r e

:"1"�:\�" ��e �,bJl'..t y.�u ��'?�rl.sh:;lr". :..
'

. �·.':[.��l)!';;�'f����hCY �.J!,dJ".,��.t�I1.'-: f
" .'�'.'" >t, . ,. '.. ,,:�. ;'\ '.' 0.",. "

.••.. ·the ..,c
.

'.I: at �o.ul'K·'(:ome . •

: ,se:- ot";'��t�'ll8c��8e "';"��llY·.,, .�'�Pl!.r;.t( f�ord:�iwe if thi
. :"

,

J<.\.!�. .l£pep�!p.lt':i��Jil��::�;��td-·:.IS.�i��I�J, 'don��� .·nJt:"of)i'dw the great' :w "Id
�'?l' .....bOd Itt.'��o' �l..!'JIlD· �D:. t���� ��t::�� wOUl«.i 1:fie�';..IJiibwa,®' If.· Iii, all

i"
r

,,,..·po,
..

""';.·..,t. "n--d:'y-et; seemingly' 'com.'
.... ; ..•.,:It ....� .....�.. J.' -- ..

� '.; 4; r: : ", ".� " .

"; .<.. " <"•.• ; ,' ',; .. cOlleges.,.a;n,dJn: ,ulliver:slties., as ·In
r

��rattveIY f�:w t�ln,k,.of It:�I!- th�s Ught.. �oP;i�s;:.·.�l1,� agl��Q�, �f �tie teok rtg t.

o.r. fee\ tl,le ,sacr:e.(l�es-" Q! .. t��: ,d.!1t�es..
, ,,, ful place :.among' the lesser· seien' s

�ey .�ak�' .�pon.: th�ms��ve�, 11,l: 'be�m� , 'and";v� .'t�ugJii In all Its bEiall,�y aM
I�g motb�rs. EVen though It �ere bu�.. �oun�,s'�" :.'i:':�e.I?-.' w��n. with t�e pa!s.��e . b�autiful baby bOdY; the. mother I tn� ',at .. Year!!I'. true. love comes �o
C�ll�d. into being. and �ust, �ourtSh;; �rtg1tti�,�!.a�d: :enla:rge,.·�lie, h!lrtzon pf
I\1ld c'lJ.f;lrtsh through. all

.
thE!

. t���e.�, ' life fan.' ..our ' men ...and, ma:J�ens, th�y
�ars .�Mnfancy. yet wou�d. she, need'. would'�enter 'i;ipoIi the new' relations
�refut • *ratnlJig an,d thought that. �er: With .clear 1i�derstandtDgs of. Its' dut�s
•r� be· perfectly do�e... But, deeper '

anC! �tifiQnall)llttl�',.· te.�ll�g ;Jts prtVt.
�r than this. she has the training leges' to be a·· sacrament; . Its . work �

a

dI a· ·soul; and that this may be' well consec.ratioDil" lind;' � 1Vorkhig In t�IS
�ne. calls for t�e conslder�tio;n. of .a�l, • !'Iplrlt, :'.. 'Wo\11d� JJml.Et, J!.; 1l0m.e .

where
that �s �Ighest and noblest wU�ln her. angels� :wo;t�d,,301, to Ilng�.r•. and. (rom

.

.Thls it fs that makes her work so
:whence. all' gOOd influences- would -go

i(. J!1r.reachlng• so deeply solemn:" She, ..

out �o"bi�ss:·.��� wp,Tld of m�n. :"" :,
r. nnd�r God, calls an Immortal soul, Into . This" is the vislan befm :(u�' alid
.�. betn�.' buttdlng not for time alone but

theI:e�. a something within our hearts
for eternity; and If she do thfs work that t lIs us It shall yet be fultilled.
well, there Is nothinl!: tha.t can, sur- 'H' 'd 'th . b' I h' .

. ','

ere ..n ere, are I'ave sou s w 0
pass it-nay, nothing thAt cal! e!;l\lali,t., are wQrklng to this. end'. 'and we t,eel
not.hln� so :worthy of the devotion .of

their eJrorts shall yet be crowned with
all her strength of mind .. body. and ...,. d"<"'- "1 "'jj'"

-

d b h.
.

success, an a g au new ay· e us er·'

.soul. No woman of good heart. and ed �1\ when the. thought and amb\ttons
llnt1erstancUnn� need seek for a wtd�r that to.-da stir a tew'hearts shall be
flelr'l ()T' a nobler work than sbe has I, . .... Y

.
.' . ,

�t"i h'h' 11nive�al. and· from .. the, seeds they
, 'i(;..!l, er ome.

I

.

. th' 'd are sowing sh.ll sl»rlng the'mighty
with the lov ng sympa y an. tree 'whose leay�;. are. tor. the healing

atiC?n of her husband, with In
; of the nations.. tl.et··'1iB n'Qt,.be dlscoul"

patience and care, ta�ght of, .. aged. Who work,do; th�·,Ttght works
"

..9,Od through her holy love. t:h·fough with God and can�oFfatl
,SUCh suffering as only a mother can,

'
..

-

.. � ..l

. t: -. 'kn:C)w� she brtngs her clilldren intO the !.. , '.'

i'··;;orld,. and ministers unto them. care-
.. -:. Test�CI"Reo.lp'�.':\""

.dully. prayerfully. day after day, she ToDui.to Pure�"" d� toma·

,'Uves before them. that all her pre- toes, one plAt I!-�t water, tF.;:.l!'hlch Is

; "cepts- .D,1ay have the emph�sls of her dissolved teaspoonfui/beer'extract. one

.I.fe; Uves as she. would ��ve- them
.

bay leat. sprig par:sley; stick of'!celei'Y'.
.

live. being herself'what she would six pepper corns and on", ·te&a-Poonfn:l
have'them be; 'and time brtngs' her sligar.' simmer unttt tamato lif thor

her" rtch' reward as she s.ees them.grow oughly' soft.
. . .. . ;

to be noble men and women, ready to . Fl;'Y a sliced oillon In .(me tablespoon

t� ·thelr -places among the'earnest biIUerj/add. on6,·table�JXIOn . fiour .

�d.

wor}fers 'In the great world. and so
600k ,llUt Dot broWn. 119· this rou�, add

to. perpetuate what she has done. enough of the tomato t9: tbln. theD' mix'

Stirely this Is a mighty, noble work,
well. Wtth rest of tomato and s�ason

and no other can compare with It In
with salt. Pass through a tine strainer

.
magnitude. and Importance. No 'other '

and:h at again before serving.'

is better worth the doing or calls for Date Cake.-Whltes of four �ggs

more consecration, more heroism, beaten' stiff. gradually.· beat In, two

more love. And yet though all this be small t�acups of confectioner's sugar,
true, how many fathers and mothers' one teaspoon vanlll8:. 'smail pfuch salt.
look' at It In this light, or feel that· one pound' dates' (cut ',in half); �
they should have careful training. and. pound shelled' almonds•.blanched.',and

preparation for it? How many among .

cut Into large ,pieces. .
Bake on.. but·

the ay�r�ge young men and maidens tered paper In shaliow P9,J;!.S 25 min'

thln't- or; parentage when they think utes I'n moderate oven. The success of

of marrtage, and try to make them. this recipe depends on the baking.
selves worthy of it as they should?

'
. Boned ·F1sh•..:...Wash and clean thor·

How rO,any parents teach their sons oughly. put onJn plenty; of warm water

and daughteni who are t,o be the fu· to wblch' 'bas -·been,· &dd� .ei1o�h salt
ture fatherS and mothers. regarding to give the' proper' eeaBOnbig. boll
those things, and try to give them a twenty minutes; when done take from

, true t.� of their neede and reepon. til;�til�. plaCe upo4' a hot plat-

, .

�'l' '.f:�J

i� ��: ,,';. :,� \tV·
�:.: �"�: (..�.:I' ,::;.1i .\'. : ...�:)'j" .....:�:-.:"�. �.�. � .:;�.:::::�.r.��" :""; ,",

.:1,
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Imparts . .that '" pe�.idiar � ·1ig�tn¢.�.;(!��
sweetnees "and flav�,f:,'n()ticed-'

.

in
.

tlie,:;'i'!*�ll
�. '.\ .' . ,

..... �

finesl':; cake, .biecuit, rolls, crusts.>
,.. .... ''',. .1.. ,,' " ... ,,'

,.: .. .etc., •... which". expert. pastry cooks
:'declEire ,<is.·

, unobtainable' by" the' use'.
, . 'Il •. :, .

. of any �other leavening agent.
.

,.,"� i .

Made fro.... Pure, Grape Cream of Tartar.

. ," .:" .; �

, .

. R��Al !tAKING ,"?WDER ee., NEW YORI(.

tJr;"g��nlsh' with lemon points and

�p�igEl':�t Iiii!B��y;l 's�rve';wlt11 melted
b'iitter.4......·. ., .. ,.

Molasses Layer Cake.-One·half cup

b�#�er:'��
,

c#P: �()ur ,Jnll�,. lh c,!!P 'ma-
1,�.ilS�S;.,t�ur .��gs. (lellS two whites). 2

cups flour. one teaspoon sOda:' ,',

...Mumns .
.::.... 'T,wO 'tablespoo�s butter.

two tablespooils sugar. two cups flour.
'two teaspt,ons 'baking powder. lh tea·

BP.ooP
'

..salt." two eggS. one cup milk.
:Bat� In muflln.rlqs:". '; ..

'.

. ,

Cold ,81�w.
'

..:.. ,

,9ut 1 medluql sized cab�l\l?,e_ head,
s.a,�t. ,and. let lay 2 hours. and squeeze
out all the 'salty juice �d pi!lce . In' a
d.sh.· Add tQ. this .*. cup sugar· and
% cup of cream. (eltller swee� 'or sour)
and. stlr until .it b,doaInY, then add %
�)1P l�mond ·jlllce.-::;-¥r�., J ... T,/rb.o�p
son. Vall�y Clenter"��f.".,, ,..

.

.

Buttermilk Nut Cake.

, rrT;wo cups granulate(l !luga�,.lh cup

��tie�. � ():IlP�. ��h butt�I'Dl;IJ�.·1, large
tea�poon,�oda In milk, 1 cup. chopped
raisins. i' cup' chopp�d . EP,giish wal'
.Jl,.'Ilts, 3 level cups flour. l' teaspoon
�utmeg. 1 ,teaspoon dimamon;' bake
l'!Jc:I�li:7":Mrs. ,J. T .. �yrrell. S�erllng.

Pumpkin Pie.
,

To a quart of. boiled milk put a quart
pf. s�ralned· pump�. add llh, CUP!! of
suger, .. w.�ll·beaten, ,eg�s•. a.�aspoop
!'l��h 9f salt.,'ciDDl!:mon, and! ginger, Ilnd
1 desert spoon ·,butter. melted In the
l).Q.� mlllt; to mix ",the" tBgredtents stir
the· sugar., �Innamon and Balt into the
pumpkin•. a(Jd ·�alt .. the: .:J):rllk and stir
:well, together. and then tb.e. remainder.
l1�d l�tly the eggs. The recipe mllkes

four pies and is very nice.-Miss Della

Dewees. Saxman. Kan.
Mush. Corn Meal.

Into an Iron ket�le put 2 quarts of

water, salt a,nd when bolUng thorough
ly sift slowly through the tingers 1

pint of meal. that It may be very
smooth; .boll and stir 15 minutes. then
set back on stove and cook -slowl;,
for one hour.

For Frylng.-Pour the hot much Into
an earthenware bowl containing. 1
tablespoon of milk. that it may tum
out smooth when cold; then cut Into
three-quarter-inch sllces, roll In flour.
place In hot skillet containing 2 table
spoons of butter and 1 of lard (or use
meat frylngs). brown slowly. turn and
finish on back of stove for 30 minutes .

-Mrs. ltiargaret. Leeds. Sterllng..

From My Window.

MRS. F. O. JOHNSON, ST. LAWBENOJIl, N. Y.

Swaying In the breeze from a branch
of a small maple·tree, I aee an ortole's
nest. Not until the leaves were gone
was It discovered, so well was It hid·
den amidst the dense foliage. The
nest Is fastened to the twigs l!y strips
'of cloth. some six Inches long and an

inch wide. The nest Is cup-shaped,
and silvery gray. What a wonderful

piece of architecture! The building of
a house by man seems small In com·

partson to this delicate piece of

mechanism. There must be brains

and reasoning (acuities back of· all
this. I wonder �here the builders and

nestlings have gone-to the far South·
land-and wtll they return In the'

. !.

··Western Lady'· Shoes
embody the latest andmost approved
styles for women. They are 80 per
fectly designed that they fit every
curve of the foot gracefully and with
ease ana comfort. Nothing better
made.<nomatterwhat you pay. Ask
your dealer for Mayer

'

��
.. r
Shoes next time you need
shoes and get. the bestwearing,
dressiest and most comfortable
�oes you ever wore. _

Any reliableshoedealerwill
supply y�u. H not, write
to us. LOok for theMayer
trade>mark on the sole.
We also make the "Martha
Washington" Comfort
shoes.

.

f.Mayer Boot&s.Co..
ADIw.........

,.

!

�: .
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sprlDgtime, repair their home and

raise another brood to go out into the

:world with their beautiful songs and

plumage?
In front of my window is a large

maple, a noble tree-one of the mono

lItJ,".chs of the forest that was saved

'\\#'hen the country was cleared. The

branches are bare, save a very few

leaves, so few that one could, count

them. I think every passing breeze

wlll send them to the ground, but they
still cling to the old tree, loth to

leave it alone. It brings to mind the

beautiful poem by Holmes, "The liast

Leaf." Jack Frost is busy with his Icy
brush painting pictures on the win·

dows-such beautiful tracery of ferns

and fine·laced branches of everygreens

-only they are not green, but white. I,
Where he lays his paint thicker the

foliage Is larger. And as It goes higher
and thlner, how deUcately beautiful It

Is! a filmy lace, so rare that no loom

or hand can Imitate. Inside the win·

dow on a stool is a Christmas cactus,
full of buds for blooming at the

Ohrlstmas-ttde. There Is sound of

bells on the crisp air. Rolllcking boys
and girls, just out of school, make

merry with snowballs. Old winter Is

here for sure. He gives us a hearty
shake with his Icy hand and we shiver

at his touch. But winter has Its

charms.

Sekrets that we kan't keep ourselfs

aren't 'worth keeping by enny boddy
else.-Bl11lngs.

It Iz a grate deal cheaper to work

than It Iz to beg; enny man kan earn

two dollars while he Iz begging one.

Blllings.

13 WEEKS FREE

O{ 15 months for only SI

The Kansas Farmer
.The "old reliable" KANSAS FARMER,

e.tabll.hed In 1868, the be.t Irenulne

agricultural weeki.,. paper In the we.t.

It .oh·e. the problem. for the bu•.,.

fanner. It help. and Intere.t. every
\

member of the fanner'. famll.,.. It ha.

12 ·regular department•• , It. contribu

tor.. :are expert authorltle.. It contain.

24 to 32 pages each week. Sent on trial

three month.. free. Te.t it. CUp the

coupou below.

KANSAS F.\.RMER COMPANY,
Topeka, Kan.a••

I accept your trial otrer to new

.
9ubscrlbers to send me .tho Kansas

B'armer three months free. At the

end of tho three months I will either

�end $1.00 for a full year from' that

date or write you to stop the papor,

!l.nd You are to make no charge for

the three months' trial.

.

o.r 01.11 BeD.
Katual Improvement C1ab, Carbondale, OI&&e

Co�I'!,'l =)0" Good C1ab, Berryton, Shawn..

Ooan\7 (1101).
Women'. Literary C1ab, OtIbome, O.bome

OoanlY (1101).
Women.. C1ab, Logan, Phlllpa OoanlY (1102).
Domeltlo BoIenoe Club, 0Mc-, 0Uc- Ooun\7

(1111).
Ladl.' er.oen, C1ab, Tull", SaWUnI Ooun\7

(1101).
La4lee' Social Socll\7 No.1, KlnneapoUI, Ottawa

County (18118).
.

Oball_ Club, HIghland Park, Shawn.. OounlY
(1101).
Caltu. Club....PhlUlpabull, PhlUlpa Oounty (1101).
Literature lJIU!>. FOrd, ·Ford Oount" (1808).

. Babean Club, .MIllion Center, Sha'II>'Dee Coun\7,
Route 2, (1819).

.

Star Vall." Womeu'. Club, lola, Allen Ooun\)'
(1102).
Weat 8Ide FO= Club, Topeka, I!Ihawa..

eo;:�I�u�:b�l:'raDt TOWnlhlp, Reno Coun\7,
(1101).

• .

Prognlllllv.Soclet;v, Boealla, Butler Ooun\7 (11108).
PI_tHour Club,Wakarnea TOWBlhlp, Doug.
lu County (1819).
The Lad" Fannen' Inlltltute, Har;vaville, )(ar.

Ihall Coun� (1102).
Women'. CounteyClub, Anthony, Harper County
Taka lIlmbrolder;v Club, Hadl"n, Greenwood

Couuty (1801).
Hutual Impro...ement Club, Vermillion, Harehall

County (1808). .

Prentll ReadIng Club, Cawker CIty, KltcheU

County (1808).
Colmol Club, Ru_I, Kanl.
The Sunflower Club, Perey, Jefl'enon County(19011)

[All eommunlcaUons for the Club DePUtmen'
Ihould be directed to HII. Ruth Cowgln, Edltcr
o ub Department.]

Art Program.
Carot.
Roll call-
I. Carot and nature.

II. My favorite picture by Carot.

m. Carot and his home.·
Carot was always true to nature In

his painting. He loved nature as he

loved his art, and spent much of his

time studying her. He llved out of

doors-rising from his sleep before the
break of day and going Into the forests

and by the lakeside to catch her In all

her various nooks. He caught the sun

and the beautiful glow as It emerged
In the morning. It was from nature

that he learned to produce the misty
effects that are so characteristic of

his pictures. He studied all the phases
of nature until his soul was full and

he could reproduce th�m at will.

H. Very few have the privilege of

looking At the pictures of this famous

artist, but there Is no one that may

not see and study copies of any or all

of his paintings. One cent wl11 buy
one, and better reproductions mav be

had for a little more. It Is a means of

culture to make a study of a great pic·
ture as It Is to study a grand poem.

III. Huch as he loved his work, it or
nothing else could come between him

and the home folks. ·He had gone to

Italy for ·a prolonged· stay and was

preparing to settle down for solld work
when his father wrote for him to come
home. Although loth to leave the beau·

tiful scenery and relinquish his plans,
he started at once on his homeward

journey. His devotion to his sister

was so great that her ,dea�llJ ��� the
ciiuse of his decllne In health which

resulte,d In his death.

In writing to a friend Carot glveeo
an account of R day spent in the open
air. In this he shows all the enthuse

lasm of a child going through a new

and delightful e�perience. Here is a·

part of that description:
"A landscape painter's day Is de·

lIghtful. He gets up early, at three.
In the morning, before sunrise. He

goes and sits under a tree and watches

and waits.
"There Is not much to be seen at

flrst.
"Nature is behind a white vell, on

which some masses of form are vague·

ly indicated. Everything smells sweet .

Everything trembles under the Invlg·
orating breezes of the dawn.

"Bing! The sun Is be.comlng clear
and begins to rend the vell of gauze

behind which the meadow and the val·

ley and the hllls hide. The vapors
stl11 hang llke silver tufts on the cold

green grass.
·:"Blngr ·Blng! The·sun's first ray-

lSOt.

Simpson. Eddystone

Solid Blacks
The standard calicoes for sixty.

three years-standard for quality;
standard for intense, fast color;
s,tandard for long wear.

Ask Y""'" dlallr /01"
Simpso•.,·Eddysto"e Solid Black..

Three generations of Simpsons
have ",ad" Simpson Prints.

The .Edcl7atone MIg Co (Sole Mallen) PhiladelphiaPRINTS

stOVES AND RAN·GES
LO.WEST FACTORY· PRICES

. .rrbl.I. the beet ran.. tba' mone, .an baJ'-w. KNOW I" 10 'irlU YOU after
.

J'ou ba...e examlued aad a.edn 1D J'our own home. W. do notUII: ·"oa ·to ..n4
.. uaone oent. Wewaa',on to lea aI.hlp J'oa 'hll raJ188 on

30 Days f'ree '·Trial
Set l\ up 1D ,our own home and put" to BVERY POI!BIBLB TBBT

for 80da,.. Te.UUor eoouomJ' In retalnlq hea" for .oundne.. and

durablll,u for qu.!I!.IlJ rellabl. ooolllnil'. roaatlq and bal<lnll'; t.eatl\ In
ANYWAY J'OUOBUUlSBtooonvln04llou....lfthatltl.ju.ta.repruente4
and thatwe can lavi ,oa from iii to IIIIIi on ,our I,urohall and give youbet·

ter 11'0041 tban loa oanobtainan7wll_ el8e.We have our own bill' faotol'J.
foraappl,lnll' our .verlnoreulnll' trade, BTel'J ltoV_ and rauge whloh we

manataoture I.ao' on1:v lint on 804a,. tree trial an,wh.re In Amerioa bu'l.

HuOftnTII.,,,,o,,,.t., GUARANTEED FOR FIVE YEARS
Pe, lIeculltln,Hilt
Sa.... the profl.. of ;jObber, d••ler and ....ut b, bU71q DIBBC'l' FROH HANUFAOTURBR8.

Write foroarLara.oatalotlUl ·and oomplete Information 1'8II'ard1n8 our 80 da,1 free trial lifter.

WaltUDtll J'oa han had oarUb,ral plan before baJlDl a lton or ranae of any kind.

IrJO-I..::D__+...=u:'_--'I'.I- n 923 Llben), Sf.,

cJ\G11IPCI1MW1II!Len:.unuw fa KANSAS CITY, MOe

another ray-the little flowers seem

to be waking In a joy,ul mood and

each one of them Is drinking Its drop:
of quivering dew. The leaves feel

the 'cold- and are moving to 'and fro

In the morning air. Under the leaves

the 'unseen birds are singing-it "The sun has gone to rest. The In.
sounds as If .the flowers were singing ner sun-the sun of the soul-the sun

their morning prayer. Amoretti with of art Is rising. Good! My picture Is

butterfiy wings are perching on the made! ..

meadow and set the tall grasses sway·

ing.
"We can see nothing, but the Iand

seape Is there, all perfect, behind the

translucent gauze of the mist which

rlses-rlses-rlses, Inhaled by the"sun,
and, as It raises, discloses the river

stlver-sealed, the meads, the trees, the
cottages, the vanishing distance. We

can distinguish now all that we de

vlned before. Bam! The sun is

risen. Bam! A peasant crosses the

field, and a cart and oxen. Ding!
Ding says the bell of the ram who

leads the flock of sheep. Bam! All

things break forth Into gllstenlng and

glittering and shining In :i fun flood
of light, of pale, caressing llght.
* • * It Is adorable and I paint-and
I paint. * * * Bourn! Boum! The

sun grows hot-the fiowers droop-the
birds are silent. Let us go home! We
can see too much now. 'There Iltnoth.

Ing In It.
"And home we go ·and dJne and

sleep, and dream; and I dream of the

morning landscape, I dream my pic. Tre Right Road

ture a:n,d presently I will paint my from Kansas City to Chicago, St. Paul,
dream." ", ..j.� ,. . MinneapOlis, Dubuque and Des Molnell

The way he des�;med the evening fs Is the Chicago Great Western Railway.

equally beautiful:
..

\
Three well-equipped trains dally. Best·

"Bam! Bam! The sun Is setting of service. For further Information

now I'n an explosion of - yello,*\
.

of JapPly to Geo. W. Lincoln, T. P. A., 7

orange· of cherry. of purple. Ah, that--" W. 9th St., Kansas City, Mo.

is pretentious and vulgar--I don't llke
that; I shall walt and so wlll the

patient, thirsty flowers ·who know that
the sylphs of evening are presently
coming to sprinkle them. with vapors
of dews from their Invisible arrosolrs;
and, at last, with a final Boum! of

purple and gold the sun sinks out of
sll1:ht. Good Lor.d! how beautiful It Is!

Th� �un has disappeared and the soft.
ened·· sky hAS only left behind a

gauzy, vaporous tint of tl;le palest lem·
on, which melts and blends Into the

deep bl�e of the night, through all the
tones of deepening green, of pallld
turquoise, of unconceivable fineness,
of a dellcacy fluid and InappreCiable.
"We can see It no more; we feel

that It Is all stl11 there, while the fresh

evening breeze Is sobbing through the

follage, and the birds-those voices of
the fiowers - are sl)lging .Evenlng
:rrayer.

.

"Bing! a star In the sky pricks fts
portrait In the pond,.

star-three-slx-twenty stars! All

the stars In the sky have made a tryst,
to meet In this fortunate pond!. All'

around now Is darkness and gloom-«
only a llttle lake is sparkllng-an ant

heap of busy stars.

The Lady Farmer's institute.

We have our meetings the first

Wednesday of every month. Our elec
tion of officers was the first Wednes·

day of December. Mrs. Jennie Cook
was elected presldent ; Mrs. John

Sanders, vlce-presldent, and Mrs.

Zela ,Tester, secretary and treasurer.

We have taken "Domestic Science,"
llterature, and a sprinkllng of art for
our year's work. By varying the pro

gram somewha.t the members are more

Intereated, The past year we have

had most enjoyable meetings. Our

membership Is llmlted to eighteen,
that being as many as one hostess
cares to entertain; and the first meet.
Ing In JAnuary we have the gentle·
ment meet with us, They also tak

part In the program fOl" that d

MRS.
Marysville, ·Kan.

DO YOV WANT

GOOD READING

?
The yearly lIubllcription priCi8""Otthe

following magaslnell 18 aa follow.:

Review of-Reviewll SlLOO
Thl Cosm�j)OlItan.................. 1.80
Woman'lI Homl Companion...... 1.00
Kanaas Farmer..................... 1.08

Total .•.•..••.•..•.•••.. ".00

We have 1,000 IlUbacriptiona fer the
flnt three to dlSJIOlle of and can . there
fore offer the four above-named map
zinell for til received at thl. omce. Thl
four mUllt go 1D .ne lIet, thoUlrh they
can be eent to tUfferent acldreHeIi
Addre.. .'

KANSAS)I.FAlDIS" ,CO••

, ..
TOPE..A.· ..�N.A.,.·.
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The College Conte.t on Live-Stock
Judging.

(Continued from page 1297)
Michigan ••.•..•••••••••••••••. 1,158.00
Mhuoourl .•..••••.....•.•••.•••• 1,054.00
(Possible mark, 1,600.>
Standing of College. In Cattle.

Ohio ...•••.•••••..••••••••••••• 1,261.60
Ontario ..........•••••.•.•.••.• 1,208.33
Iowa ...........•••••..•••.•.•• 1,206.66
Missouri ......•.•••..•......•.. 1,177.6�
Michigan .......••.•...•....•.• l,14S.50
Ka.naa» .....•••••..••..••••.••• 1,10·1.33
'J.'exas 1,018.3::
(Possible mark, 1,600.)
Staol1lng 01 College" In 1T01'IIe".

Ohio 1,1.20.33
Ont.ulo ....••......•........... 1.042.1 ..
Texaa •.•.••••.........•.•..... 942.13
Iowa .•.........•.............. 94/).60
Kansas ...•.......•......•..... 91·1.33
Michigan •........•.......•.... 773.66
(Possible mark, 1,600.)
Standing of Student. III HOl'lle".

1. Jos. A. Maln'"Ohlo .•...•.•.... 273.00
2. John Ashton •. Tex.�I! .••••..... 2a1.1:!
o, J. Bracl(en,' OntarlJ .•..•..... 2U.S3
4. Fl. D. Wald",Ohlo .......•..... 241.66
6. .Maurice E.•;Lalrd, Ohio .•..... 2aS.OO
6. R. A. Cave", Iowa ..•.•.•..... 237.33
7. G. C. White, ontarto 222.66
S. H. B. Smith. Ontarlo 218.%
9. S. A. Fry, Iowa 203.66
10. J. S. Montgomery, Kansas 202.Ja
(Possible mark, 300.)

Standlu&, of Student. In Cattle, Sheep
and Swine.

1. C. F. Covar. Iowa ..•......... 661.':11:
2. H. A. Cra,lg, Ontarlo 667.11\1
3. F. L. WI111n.ms, Kansas .•..... 652.(;0
4. R. A. �ave, Iowa 631.66
'6. R. C. E. Wa.llace. Ohio 631.0r,
'fl. G. C. White-, Ontarlo 630.00
7. John Aehton, Texas ;630.00
',8. J. Bracken, TexaR 624.33
9. R. L. Gribbon, Iowa ....•..... 616.;;2

roo H. B. Smith, Ontarlo, ....•.•• 612.48
(PoR"lhle- mark, 800. i

StRolling of College. In Cattle, Sheep
and SwIne.

Ontario .....•.•..•..........•.. 3,111.16
Towa .•...•••••••..•.•••.•••.•• 3,016.9�
Ohio .... ; ..•................... 2,948.33
Kansas ...•..............•.•.•. 2,861.43
MlchlgRn 2,763.60
Missouri 2.708.33.
'I'exns 2,698.a3
Grand Totnl In HOI'IIe., Cottle, Sheep

. an" Slvlne.
Ontn.rlo ..•..................... 4.164.30
Ohio ......•....... , 4.068.33
Iowa ......••.

·

.••..•..•........ 3,957.64
TeanRa" .....•.•..•.•....•...... 3,766.75
TexRs ....•..•.........•..•.... 3,641.46
Mlp.hlga.n .•.•........•••.••.... 3,637.16

Hannibal Drew a Crowd.
Hannibal,which won the grand cham

ptonship of German coachers, was the
star attraction of the arena at the
International Live-Stock Exposition
yesterday. . Ten thousand persons
were In the amphitheater in the after
noon when Judge Richard P. Bterlker
i.mned th- J blue ribbon In the halter
of, thts proud beast. A. B. Crouch,
t.afayet teo Ind.. owner, aharsd in the
honors with the horse. Hannibal ls
a dark bay with black points. He is

eight years old, ,md for a horse of tha
Oldenbcrg st.ruin, he is regat'ded as

finer than the average, because of hi':!
e}:cessive vim i:md excellent carring')
.of the head. "He has natural act!oll
nd carries inrUlidua.I1ty which is ra.·e

nd in a l;orse of this breed,': the

If� said. Hsnnibal has won bll1e
bons during the past four ye:J.�·B.

and has always been regarqed as h

promising candidat.e for gr,and cham

pionship honors at the Internatiol.�101
exhibit.

.

HOW THE SHOW CATTLE DRESSED.
,

The foll('wlng shows the percentage
of dressing of the show cattle killed
by Incal buyers:

Slaughter
.

Per
Breed.Weight. Cost. Cent.

C. Krltmbeck. Angus 1624 $8.65 64.6
Steiner. Herefords 1201 7.40 63.6
D. W. Black, Tex. Here.1172 7.25 66.1
lJ . .T. Miller, Herefords. 990 4.90 62.8
H. Hagler, Herefords .. 1109 6.66 60.4
E. P. Hall, Angus 1190 7.36 63.6
,'f. D. Waters, Shorth's .. 1292 6.90 64.2
J. "'. Crabb, Shorth's .. 1668 6.60 63.1
Hill Bros., Angus 1610 6.00 61.0
C. M. Reynolds, Here's.1288 6.25 62.5
J. F. Forney, Heref'ds .• !l06 4.90 66.7
H. G. Keays, Shorth'ns .1673 6.76 62.5
.T. B. Camp, Heref'ds 1120 6.76 61.5
Funk Bros., Heref'ds 1644 6.60 64.6
Miller Bros., Heref'ds .. 1630 6.60 63.2
J. G. Imboden, Heref's.HOS 6.20 62.2
J. D. Roge-rs, Angus 1144 6.70 62.0
S. II. Bnmett, Texas '.1605 5.85 61.5

�r. G. Davis, Angus 1069 6.66 62.2

THE INTF.RN·ATIONAL LIVE-STOCK
E�POSITION.

At the a-pnual meeting of the Inter
national Live-Stock Exposition, It was

iieclded to secure new articles of In

p.orporo.tlon for the purpose of remedy
Ing technical defects In the present
articles. The old omcers were re-elect-
ed lUI folloWII: '1

OMcen.--J. A. Spoor, pre.ldent; A. H.
landeN, Tloe-pl'ftldent, A, ;r. LoTeJoF.
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vice-president; W. E. Skinner, general
manager and secretary; Mortimer Lev
ering, treasurer.
Dlrectors.-Arthur G.' Leonard, Chi

cago; G. Howard Davison, Millbrook, N.
Y.; G. B. VanNorman. ChIQa'go; M. F.
Buel, Chicago; Rich. Gibson, D.elaware,
Ont.; A. J. Lovejoy, Roscoe, m., E. W.
Bowen, Delphi, Ind.; .John Clay, Jr.,
Chicago; F. W. Harding, Waukesha.
'Vis.; O. E. Brad-tute, Xenia. Ohio; Wirth
Dunham, Wayne, Ill.; J. W. Martin,
Richland City, Wis.; Alvin Sanders, Chi
cago; Murdo Mackenzie, 'Trinidad, Colo.;
Peter Jansen, Jansen, Neb.; C. F. Cur
tiss. Ames, Ia.; Jno. S. Cooper, Chicago;
R. B. Ogf lv le, Chicago; Thos. Clark,
Beecher, Ill.; Overton Harris, Harris.
Mo.; Edward ·F. Swift, Chrca.go; Morti
mer V!v"rlng. ChlcRg?j F. J. Hagen
barth. SA.1t Lake City. utah.
Executive Commlttee.-.T. A. Spoor. W.

E. Skinner, Alvin H. Sanders, Prof. C.
F. Curtiss, A. J. Lovejoy.
Flnanc" Commlttee.-Mortlmer Lever

Ing, J. S. CooPl'lr, Thos. Clark.
VeterInary Bonrd.-Dr. O. E. Dyson,

ChIcago, 'Ill.; Dr. M. E. Knowles, Helena,
Mon t.; Dr. A. T. Peters. LIncoln, Neb.

REGISTRY ASSOCIATION MEETINGS.

With the exception of the Hereford
Association, which' has Its headquarters
and Its annual meetings at Karisas City,
practically all ot the larger breeding as

Foclatlons hold their annual meetings
at Chicago during the International.
Many of these meetings are held at the
pure-Bred Record Building at the
Stock Yards, which WIlS constructed
especially as Il headquartcrs

-

building
for these' associations and which Is now

occupied' by their officers. Several of
the meetings 'were held up town' on
account of greatcr conveutence, Fol
lowing Is given for reference the list
of officers elected and a few other facts

concerning the various associations.
Polled Heretor.llI.

Tho following officers wert! elected for
the emmlng year: President, Col. S. W.
Anderson, Blaker- Mills. W. Va.; vlce
president. J. M. Baker, Nelson. Mo.; sec
retary. A. E. White, Chicago; treas

urer, Kent. Robinson, Kansas City.
The following are directors: W. W.

Guthrie. Atchison, Kan.; Col. S. W.
Anderson, Blaker Mills, W. Va.; J. M.
Baker. Nelson, Mo.; C. T. Mercer,
Lenox, Ia.; D. McCarthy, Winthrop. Ia.;
H. W. Dieter, Montfort, Wis.; L. K.
Robinson. Kansas City. Mo.
Mr. McCarthy and Mr. Mercer report

the demand ver.y strong for this breed.
of cattle In their section, and say that
thcy could still many more than they
have.

,\.bereteeu-Ango".
Several hundred adherents of the

Aberdeen-Angus breed of cattle met ..ln
annual conterence at the Palmer House
and, elected the following· omcers:
President, Judge J. S. Goo'dwln, Chicago;
vice-president, C. J. Martin. Churdan,
Ia.; secretary and treasurer. Thos. Mc
Farll\ne, Chicago. Three .dlrectors were

elected. R.'! follows: Judge J. S. Good
win, IlllnolR; C. E. M",rvln, Kentucky;
Geo. Kitchin, 'Jr., MissourI.
The report ot the executive commit

tee showed the. s.ssociatioll In a most
prosperous condition. There are at
present 85,462 cattle recorded In the
herd book. There were 1.274 more ·en

tries' than last, year. The total appro
priation for 1906 for premiums Is $12,-
000, of which the Internatlonn.l gets $4..-
500. 'l'here were 111 new members
tn.ken Into the association during the
past year.

-

Sborthol'Jl!!l.
At the annual meeting of the Amer

Ican Shorthorn .Breeders' Association
the organIzation was shown to be In a

prospe;'ous condition,
.

The past year hR.'! been 'luccessfu1. re
ceipts showing an Increase of $11.000
over 1904. ',rh .. IJurplus hI $116.000.
A determination wa>l unanimously

reached to encourage br'leders of .mllk
Ing Shorthorns. With this. obj�t reg
IRtry rules. will be .rel!l.xed. .l\ny animal
tracing baclc to the first of 40 volumes
will hereafter be eligible. the present
rul�. permitting but 20 volumes.

.

The secretary was Instructed to give
special developing tests to any Short
horn cow producing 8,000 pounds or

more milk R year. '.

Speaker!'! were John Drynen, of Cana
da,

.

C. A. Saul1ders. of Iown.. Josepp E.

Wing, of OMo;' and ex-Senator Harris.
President LO('krldg"

.

(le-cupled thl)
chair. Abe .Renlck. ot Kentucky. 'and
T. J. Wornal1,. of Mlsllourl, were elect
ed dlrecfors. W. I. Wood. of Ohio. suc
ceeds tll.e latlJ C. L. Gel'lAugh on the
directory.
':rhos TJ. Fre�hney, of England, made

an addr ..ss.
Tho reciprocity program was-' en

norsea.

·Galloway... .

There was It ,good crowd of GIl!1oway
men at the meeting In Secretary Gray's
officei' In'' the Record' Building.
The business done for the year show

ed ar, Increase 'Jf 35 pet· c:pnt over last
year, which was ve-ry gratifying to the
memhers, and' was Ii strong'lndlcation
that this. breerl was bocomlng very

popular.with I1tockmen. A ne.w con

stitution and by-laws was adopted for
t.he main purpose of putting closer re
strictions on registrations.
The follow-ing offlcerR wer.e. elected fQr

the Qomlng year:
. .

PI:eSldent--C. W. Leslie, Ft. Wayne,
Ind. ' ..

'

Vlce-Pr"lden.te--J. E. EwlQ,Ir,Youn.s-

town,· Ohio; E. L. Davis, Davl.burg,
Mich.; C. S. H'!chtner, Princeton, m.i C.
D. M<lPherson. Fairfield, Ia.
Secretary - 'rreasurer - Charles Gray,

Chiago.
A. M. Thompson, R. M. Brown and

Geo. Bernl'.rd were elected directors for
three years. The executive committee
consists of G, W. Lindsay, Marlon Parr,
A. M. Thompson, R. W. Brown, G. M.
l.eslle.

Polled-Durham••

A meeting of the American Polled
Durham Breeders' Association took
place at the Saratoga Hqtal.
Motion was made to amend Rule 10

so that It shall read: "On and after
Jan. 1. 1907, animals to be eleglble for
entry In the American Polled-Durham
Herd Book must be at least six months
old; must be naturally hornless, and
mus t be the produce of sires and dams
already of record In said Herd Book."
After a discusston the amendment

was defeated by an overwhelming ma

jority. Tt was pointed out that the
breed Is not strong enough, at this
time. to "rest on Its own foundations,"
and that It Is absolutely neceasarv to
continue to use the best strains of
Shorthorn blood.

.

The following offtcees were elected:
Presldent-T.· A. Murray., Mazon, Ill.
Secretary and Treasurer-Fletcher S.

Hines.
Dlrectors--J. Martz, Greenville, Ohio,

and L. G. Shaver, Kalona, Ia,
ned Poll••

Cattle breeders who pin thetr faith
to' the Red Polled cattle, met In annual
�e"slon and elected' three directors, as

follows:
Geo. B. Buck, of IllInolE';' W. H. Hell,

Nehruska. and J. H. Jennings, of Texas.
T'her-e was n good attendance and 20

new members were enrolled.
President Henderson said that the

demand for this breed of cattle was

growing stronger and that all the Cen
tral States were now represented In the
mernherahtp and the demand from the
Southwel'lt was greater than ever be
fore.

Bell!,ioo".
The annual meeting of the Belgian

Horse Breeders was held Wednesda.y
evening at the Grand Pacific Hotel.
Peter Hopley, 'who Is now In Europe,

.
was re-elected president of the asso

ciation; John Crouch, Lafayette, Ind.,
secretary. and J. D. Connor, treasurer.
'Dlrectors were elected as follows: O.

R. Champlin, Clinton, Ia., and A. B.
Holbery, Greeley, Ia., H. Wolfe, Wabash,
Ind., and George CrOUCh, Lafayette, Ind.,
were made members of the executive
committee.

Shires.
At the annual meeting of the Shire

Breeders' and Importers' Association the
following omcers were elected:
Preslaent-J. G. Trumn.n, Bushnell, Ill.
Vice - President - Lew W. Cochran,

Cra""ford!!vllle, Ind.
Treasurer-A. L. Sullivan, Lincoln,

Neb.
.

SecretarY-.. Charles Burgess, Winona,
Ill.
The fina.nclal at'falrs of the association

were In good condition and a liberal ap
propriation was passed for special pre
miums, t.o be awarded to the Shire ex

hibit at the 1906 International.
Percheron••

The Percheron Society of America
he-Id'lIts ami.ual meeting with a large
attendance. Directors were elected for
the ensuing year as follows: H. G. Mc
Millan, Rock Rapids,' Iowa; C. O. Keiser,
Keota. Iowa; A. P. Nave, Attica, Ind.;
Charle!'! Taylor, Wllllamsvllle� Ill.;
Jame!! G. Boyd, Milwaukee, Wis.; W. E.
Prichard. Ottawa, Ill.; H. W. Patterson,
Worthington, Minn.;' Henry Avery,
Wakotleld. Kan.; W. S. Dunham. Wayne,
Ill.; H. A. B..r.Is-gs, Ekhorn, Wis.; John
R. DeLR.cey, Northfield, Minn.. The di
rectors elected officers for the ensuing
year as follows: President, H. G. Mc
Millan; ylce-presldent, H. A. Briggs;
secretary. George W. Stubblefield; as

sll'ltant Recretary, A. Stewart; treasurer,
John I •. DeLancey.

Shetland Ponle".
A ·m·eetln·g of. the members of the

Shetfafld Pony Club was held In the
Rccord Building and was' largely at
tended. ',rhls association Is In a

flourishing condition and Is enrolling
new members rapidly. There were 24
added to the list this year, which makes
the totn.l membership 261. Receipts for
the year were $1,100.
Omcers were elijcted as follows:

Prcsldent..r. J. Milne. Monmouth, Ill.;
vice-president, Robt. Lilburn, Emerald
Grove, ·Wls.; secretary and treasurer,
Mortimer Levering, Chicago.

Cot..wold".
The Cotswold. Registry Association

<llected these omcers·:
President. T. Hardy Shore. Glanworth,

. Ont.; vice-president, D. B. Watt, Xenia,
Ohio; secret.ary-trea.surer, F. W. Hard
Ing, Waukesha. Wis.: board of dh'ec
torR; D. C. McCrae. D. B. Watt D. C.
Lewis, F. W. Harding.

1,lneoln...
The National Breeders' Association

elected these officers:
P,esldent. Robert IKnlght. Marlette,

Mlp.h.; vice-president, R. S. Robson,
London, Ont.; secretary, Bert Smith,
Charlotte. Mich.; directors. A. A. Ar
nola. Wisconsin; E. S., Parkinson, On
t.arlo: R. S. Robllon, Ontarlo�'

.
Shl'opshlre,,; ...

The twenty-first annual meeting of
the American Shropehh1. Breeder.' All-

n,ollMBI:R 28, 1906.

.'

.�CUmateewear old. Smok.. 8pr&1. aDd "SJt!Olflce'��re-
Iteve on1rtemporartl,: theye"lIDot curo. OurtJUlt8TITV.
TlOIUL tt'eatll1f1ot, rounded 1883.

�rm.
tulODtJ, ellmtnaLtll

the (lAUS. of Asthma aDd Ba, Fever, 10 that Dothiul(
brlqa back tho old aymptoDUI or attA.alta. Write fornul

"

L, ("ontlllnmfr rf'_�rtI of man1_1l1lUlt"'th'e e.... tI_at
Uw:BTJ.YBDVV••Dfor1oa.... Hailed nIIIL Wri1P. HAROLD HAYES. Bu1fa1o, N. Y.

"
"

-

.
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THE WORLD'S FAIR PRIZE·WINNING COR.
Send at once for sample and, catalog

telling' how to raise corn EVERY
YEAR. A grand lot of Hiawatha and
Reid's Yellow Dent, Boone Co. and
Farme-rs' Int. White, .the four leading
kfnds grown today.

. JOHN D. ZILLER, Hiawatha, Kan•••
HE RAISES CORN.

When writing mention Kansas Farmer.

Mlak, Malkrat lad III olher
larl boa.hlillopmlrblpricel.
Qul�k cs.h relara•• TUPP'.'S
GUIDE FREE to tho.. who
ship lad meailoa Ihl.d.
McMillan Pur 4 Wool Ce.

. MINNE4POLIS. MINN.
W R I T E F O.Rei R C U L A R S •

•40 DAYS
FREE TRIAL
IN YOUR OWN HOME

I 0 0 E G G OREAT WESTERN
• INCUBATOR

lIost Perf�ct Incubatpr Made. '

GUARANTEED FOR 10 YEARS
Sblpped r>nywbere on 40 daYB FREIlI

TRIAL. Test It tborougbly. It It does
not hatoh 80S It sbould-if not JUBt aB rep
resented and Batls1actol'Y I n every respect
-you may return It at our expense. We
assume all tbe rllk. Largo Catalog FREE.

BREAT WESTERN INCUBATOR CO"
923 Libert)' St., K.ns•• Glty. Mo.

T��Our Old Trusty
Time. Incubator

40,60 or 90 Day. Trial.
We want to Bend you the "Old Trusty" Book.
You ought to read it before buylnll an Incuba'
tor, because it has more every·day "chicken
Bense" In it than any_-------",catalog yOU have ever

����.. I�lIf';,"�, ,pJr.i
Trusty" does Buell good
work_h, It batcbe. 80
many and 80 good chicks
_h, It I. 00 easy to op·

:�.!ic;r.?t,�t8!:il':,n�t
1500r00da)'8 trial, (relgbt
prepaid. Write to UB.

IL •• lolmson (0••
CI.,.ee.ter, N.b.

TO INTRODUCE OUR SUPERIOR NORTHERN
STOCK WE OFFER A PAIR OF

Angora Soa'.
.M#£ALA1J:D $'0.00

Angora GOllta BTe
the moat profitable
of all farm BnlmnJs-

��l!f����. ftA("pe�t:n;ni pen Augora Goata

ncquamt you with tbelr"bnblt1 and readily convince
yoa of the worth of Augora Goats on your farm. . "r.
Write today tor complete Cataloguo nnd SpecJal

Express Rate to .your atntion which will tie nominal.
-

NORTHE8N ANGORA GOAT &. LIVE STOCK CO.
HELENA, MONTANA.
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INTERNATIONAL PURE-BRED SALES.

During the week a series of sales of
Shorthorns, Aberdeen-Angus, Herefords
and Galloways was held In the Dexter
Park Pavillion, as has been usual In
past years. These sales were quite
Matisfactory to the breeders as a rule,
and served to snow very distinctly that
the breelting, of pure-bred cattle Is a

good business.
Shorthorn••

In the Shorthorn sale the top bulls
average $434, and the 48 cows and helf
ors averaged $289; general average,
$310. The top price paid for a bull was
�1.000, which was brought by Whitehall
Count, bred by E. S. Kelly of Ohio.
The top price paid for a cow was $1,025,
which was given for Anoka Mlssle, bred
by Frank D. Harding, of Wisconsin. The
u.ono bull mentioned above was sired
hy Whitehall Sultan, so that really F.
W. Harding gets credit for the top
pricE's In both sexes. The buyers pres
ent were from everywhere and this
perhans more 'than anyone thing shows
the true International character of the
show.

AberdeeD-ADga••
The Aberdeen-Angus sale was also a

success. Their friends and admirers
were out In force and the bidding was

spirited. The highest-priced female was
Chy Barbara by Rosegay, who brought
$405. The' hlgh9st-prlced bull was the
young Blackhlrd bull, Rosegay Lad, who
brought $360. while the Lady Fanny
bull. Lord Roberts. brought $325. The
18 bulls In the offering avera$ed, $160.
and the 49 cows and heifers average
$138; a general average of $144.

Herefor....
All the sales at Dexter Parlt were

well attended, and the bidding was

more or less spirited. '.rhe Hereford
breders were aiso successful and dis
posed of 68 animals fOl' a total of $1,650.
'l'wenty-six of these were bulls. Aver
age(l $215, and 32 cows and heifers aver
aged $158; a general average or $185.
Dif!tributor, a ,Jon of Dlsturuer, a Beau
Donald bull, was the hlghest-prioed
bull in the offering. He was sold: for
$tlOO.

INTERNX�,:a.�·AWARDS IN FAT

_,
;:<1A.TTL:E. '

:
,
ORTHORNS.

Champion' IIteer, spayed or martin
heifer-First,

.

Trout' Creek V\Tonder
Purdue Unlversl't)i. Lafayette, Ind.

'

Lot of three, head owned by one ex

hibitor, consisting of one 2-year-old. one
yearling and' one calf-First, Kansas
Agricultural College, Manhattan, Kan.;
Recond, H, :T. Sconce, 'Sidell, Ill.; third,
'A. R. R(mlck, Winchestel', Ky.; fourth.
W. F... Christian & Son,' Indianapolis
Ind.

•

fi
Shorthorn special, 2 years and under

\ -·Flrst. Hub and Twist, :T. G Robbins
! & Son. Horace, Ind.; second, Fred. WIlI

am Smll"y, Malcom, 10..; third, Harter,
••T. R. Peak & Son. 'Winchester, Ill.;
j fOllrth, M\lple Grove Lad, U. Z. Green,

Indanapoll' ,'Ind.; fifth, :Tack, C. F. Rice,
Indlanol 'l¥' ,

Shorth:
,

�' lass 120-8teer, spayed
mardI;! 'under 1 year",-Flrst.
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GOSSIP ABOUT STOCK.
,

, H. E. Lunt's sale of 'Poland-China
sows will be held at Burden, Kans., :Tan.
17. 1906. Marshall Bros. will also con

I'Ilgn a few to thle saJe. Send for cata
logue and arrange to attend.

Readers of the Kansas F,umer should
write to H. G. Phelps & Co., publishers
'of Farmers' Account Book. Bozeman:,'
lYfontana, before Feb. 1 for a cirCUlar'
describing their book. and recelv.e a

specIal coupon worth $1.25:

Marshall Bros'. bred-sow sale of
Dunc-Jerseys will Qccur :Tall. 18. 1906,
at Burde'n, Kans. Marshall Bros. own
three of the best bred and most popular
boars of the breed In the State, and
their otterlng will be appreciated' by the
very best breeders. Write Marshall
Bros. for a catalogue, mentioning the
Kansas Farmer.

The :T. � YOUh� On and 01\ IlI.le at
lRlchardl!O. MOt< �'u. " 1lI1tr.r.II�� '" 13very

ard Gibson, Delaware. Ont., vlce-presl- Sleepy Lad, :T. G. Robbins ,& Bon,
dent; Mortimer Levering, Chicago, see- Horace Ind.; second, My Hope, R. Ren

retary; Georg'!! AJlen, Lexington, Neb.. Ick. V\llnchester, Ky.; third, I..ord Han�
and AckAr Ruland, Lockport, Ill., were KaTisas Agricultural College;' fourth,
chosen directors. �nll Spud. H. :T. Sc(}nee. Sidell, Ill.; fiftb.
New members received during the W. F. Christian & Son.

year were 180. transfers 2,760 and 15,- A.berdeeD-ADp..
300 certlfloates were Issued during the �teer or helfer, 2 years and under 3-
year. The membership now Is 3,020, First, Heather Beau. 14, P. & S. E.
The resolution Introduced by the' Lantz. Carlock, Ill.; second, Nobility,

Hon. :Tohn Dryden, of Canada, regard- M. A. :Tudy, Beecher, Ill.; third. Rock
Ing the registration of Canadian sheep Creek Mark. Purdue Experiment Sta.
In this country, was referred to the tion, Lafayette, Ind.; fourth, Lucky
executive committee. Boy, Stanley R. Pierce, Creston, 111.;

Cheviot.. fifth, Driftwood, A. C. Binnie, Alta, 10..

Prof. Plumb, having called the m.eet- Steer or helfer, 1 year old and under

Ing to order, read several communlca- 2-Flrst. Ruby Zenoleum, Stanley R.

ttons from absent members pertaining Pierce. Creston, Ill.; second, Foster's

to rules In regard to registratfon of Z!'Ilole11m, T...ew lCE'rr, New torr, Ind.;

sheep having seura or embryo horns, third, Sun Flower Advance, W. :T. MIl

which resulted In 8 motion by M. P. IeI'; fourth, Black Jack, Stanley' R.

T,.anty thnt -a rule adopted one year ago Pierce; fifth, Exlllo. Charles :T. Ott,
be amended, to the effect that lambs Pe'oMt; Ill,
having acurs not excee!1lng one Inch In Steer or heifer under 1 year-First,
length shall be eligible to record, Andy, Stanley R. Pierce, second, Syber
which motion received the support of Ian 2d, M. P. & B. E. Lantz; third, Foster
the members present. .' Ze!foleum 2d, ¥'W Kerr, Newton, Ind.;
The election of officers had prevl- fourth, Qulslsana of Meadow Brook, D.

Ious been made by mall ballot at Bradfute & Son, Cedarville, Ohio; fifth,
the office of the secretary, F. E. Dawley, Met:>: Prince, W. :T. Miller, Metz. 10..

,FayettevillE'. N. Y., with the following Champion steer or helfer-Won by
result: Prof. C. S. Plumb, presi(!ent; M. Ruhy Zenoleum, Stanley R. Pierce.

P. I..anty, vtce-nrestdent: F. E. Dawley, Hereford••

secretary-treasurer. Steer. spayed or martin helfer, 2

years and under 3�Flrst, Silver Lad, /
S. L. Brock, Macon, Mo.; second, Burn
side. Cargill &: McMillan; 'thlrd, Cherry
Lad, :T. rr, & :T. L. Van Natta; fourth.
Sirloin, Tex.a!1 Agricultural Experiment
Station, College Station, Texas; fifth,
Acorn, B. & W. George, Aurora, Ill.
Steer, spayed or martin heifer, 1 year

and under 2-Flrst, Hollstand Perfec
tion, Iowa Agricultural College. Ames,
Ia.; second, Disperser, B. L. Brock,
Macon, Mo.; third. Hugo, J. H. & :T. L.
Van NaUa; fourth, Puritan 2d. Cargill
'& McMillan; fifth, Laurel Standard,
low!', AgrIcultural College.,
8tel'r, spayed or martin heifer under

1 year-First, Zenoleum PrInce, H. J.
Fluck, Goodenow, Ill.; second, Fall'
Lad tst, Cargill & McMillan; thIrd, Dls
closur-e, S. L. Brock. Macon, Mo.; fourth,
Cherry Lad 2d, :T. H. & :T. L. Van Natta;
fifth, :Tewel'A Dukc, Avery & Hines Co.,
Alta Pass, Ill.

Galloway••
Steer, spayed or martin helfer, 1 year

and under 2-FIl'st, Lavonia's ,Druid, O.
H. Swigart, White Heath� Ill.; second.
Roger of Brookside, Ohio State Uni
versity, ColumbUS, Ohio; third, Wanda's
DruId, O. H. Swigart; fourth, Royal
Chancellor. C. E. Clarke, St. Cloud,
Minn.: fifth, Spot, O. H. Swigart.
Steer, spayed or martin heIfer. under

1 year-,Flrst, Buster Brown. W. M.
Brnwn & Son, Carrollton. Mo.; second.

, Cr.ptaln Zenoleum, O. H. Swigart; third.
Captain of Avondale, O. H. Swigart.

Bed Polled.
Steer, spayed or martin heifer under

1 year-b'lrst. Casso F. B. Turnbull,
Cedarville, Ohio; second, Ohio Red Qual
Ity. Ohio State University; third. Tip
Top, F. B. ·.rurnbull; lourth, Generlll,
:T. H. Crowder & Son, Betbany, Ill.;
fifth. ·Chrlsto, Borden Stock Farm. Tonti,
Ill.

Grade. and Cro..-Breda.
Steer or heifer. 2 years and under 3-

First. Adkens S., :T. R. Peak & Son;
second, Up-to-Date, Amos Osborn &

Sons, Culver, Ind.; third,' Tama :TIm.
Iowa Agricultural College; fourth,

, Uncle's Cllolce, Charles C" Judy, Tallula.
.. In.; fifth, Trlx. William ,Smiley.

Steer or' heifer. calved' between Sept.
1, 1903. and :Tan. 1. 1904-Scotch HICh
ball, S. L. Brock; second, Shawnee Boy,
Keel' & Coon, Newton, Ind.; third, Andy
2d; Stanley R. Pierce; fourth. Granger,
A. P. Grout, Winchester. Ill.; fifth,
Zenoleum :Terry, W. :T. Miller. Metz. 10..
Steer or helfer, ca\ved b�tween :Tan.

I, 1904-Flrst, Tony, T. H. Brent,
SmithshIre. Ill.; second, }!:ansas Laddie.
Kansas 'Agricultural College; third,
ZElnoleum King, Iowa Agricultural Col
lege; fourth. Impro'Yer Second, :T. C. An
dras, :Tr., Manchester. Ill.; fifth, Briton
Boy;' Frederick E. R. Allbright, Ross
vllle, Ill.
SteE'r or heifer. calved between Sept.

I, "HO,t, an,d :Tan. I, 1905-First. Zeno
leum Black Prince. W. :T. MUleI'; second,
PrInce Zenoleum, Lew Kerr. Newtown.
Ind.; third, Hub and Twl!lt, J. C. Rob-'
bins & Sons, Horace, Ind.; fourth. Rose
Hummel', A. R. Haven, Greenfield, Ill.;
fifth, Ohio Nomination, Ohio State Uni
,·erslty.

,S8a��'TO SI15 PER MONTH� ,

For Firemen and Brakemen, ExjJerience unnecessary. Instructions by
mall to your bome. High wages guaranteed; rapid promotion.
We assist you in securlnl!' a )l!l8ltloil a§' soon as competent. Send to day.

Full partlculars at once. Incllise staryp. _ �
.

NATIONAL RAILWAY TRAINING SCHOOL Ino.
Room 812, BO,.ton Blook,�.. - :', •

. MinneapoliS, Mlnn.,U.S.A.
"

_� LARGEST AND BEST LINE OF

'WELL DRILLING
MACHINERY

sense of the word. A splendid crowd
of Missouri and Kansas breeders w,ere
In attendance and tho auctioneers and
fleldman represented many ,of the
breeders 'of Oklahoma, Indian Ter

ritory, Kansas, Iowa, Illlnols and Ohio.
Many of the ch'olcest of the offering
were purchased by them for breeder"
not In dtenda,nce. While the sale was

very Ratisfa()tory"and the general aver
agEl very, goo'd.lt:was not without some
very des,rllliJe ��¥�In!l, 1', '

The entire', 60'\li�J(il brought $9,257.50;
an average of $146.30. Half of the of�
ferlng were 1905 farrow. making this
the verY, top of the year.

ID America. W.
baft beeD IIlIIk

lair It forOfti' 20 .,urI. Do Dot buy tultB 70Il
... oarDewmaltrated CataloaneNo. Q. Iha4
',or It now. Iti.PRBB.

'

Au.t1n�••nuf.oturlnl CO., Chi•••
,.:'

WELL �1�'=18
A. P. Wright held a very successful

sl1.1e at Park Pln('e Farm, Valley Center.
Kans.. Dec. 21, sell1ng 40 head at an

aversge of nearly $30. The top of th'e
sale was the' good herd boar, Prince
Proud. who went to Dyck Bros. at

Whitewater, Kans., at $85. This was

the bargain of the sale and we predict
a bright future for this good new herd
with this great boar at the head. Ed
Pray, at Wichita, got an excellent sow
at $50; H. E. Lunt another, possibly thl!
best of the aa le, at H2. Other buyers
werp W. W. Hatnes and J. A. Bass of
Pratt, Kans.; Mr. Vanrlpper, Arlington,
Kans.; 'V. 'R, p'eacock. Sedgwick, Kans.;
L. L. Creps, VaHey Center, Kans.; C. A.
Shields, Det:by; G. M. Hebbard, Peck,
and C. R. Bowma,n, Valley Center.

Mr. Stallion Buyer: It Is good busi
ness to know thIngs. Why not visit
"The Home of the Winners" of Frank
lams, St. Paul, Nebr., and see for your
self, (ta,ke ,no "knockers" or buncoe
flc.le"m�n's w:ord). Go and see his 151
black Percherons, Belgians and coach
stallions. They are a "horse show"
,worth going 2,000 miles to see. It 'will
be the very best Investment you have
ever made, a�d will open your eyes to
see the Immenso barns "filled to the
1'00t" with first-class, big, wide-as-a·
wagon blll,ck boys." They are all In
the pink of cond{tion. as lams gives his
perso;nal attentton-to his vast business.
It you viR.! lams, you will get en

thus�d' wlt� 'bls grand display of ftrst
olass: "peaches and cream" stallions that
lams Is fa�ous for Importing, breedIng
and selling at $1,1)00 and $1,500. Guar
anteed better than any stallion sold to
"Farmers' !,!tock Co's." at $2,500 to $6,000.
It YOU do 'not find this true, as well a'l
every, stsJement In lams' add or .cata
logue, vou 'will gE't thf' $100 he �angs
up, (you "the judge). Iaml! positively
has "the "go,oods" and Is cutting a "wide
swath" ",!'lllng "t.op notchers" at lE't
live prlcf'!p. ",nd saving thousands of dol
lar" to Stockmen, In commlsslonA and
mlddle-m«n'A profits. snd sells a class of.
draft and"coach stallion'! that do not
need to be "pE'ddlcd" or put up at
"public "lnctlon" to be '1old. Mr. Horse-'
man! Will you take lams tip?" See
hIs stallion!.'. He will "press the but
ton" that wIll make you do business,
He bUYI! stallions by train load, speaks
the In,nguage!l. knows where and how
to bllY'�talllon!l right, get cheap ocean

frell!'ht, lives ,where feed Is very cheap,
sell'l hi" stallions at his homE! barll,hlm
Aelf wlthont s,ld of any salesman on
earth.' hAS Rt"lIions !11) good. a,n'ii'cheap
tha� thex are the hest salesmen In the.
land. thE'Y do their own talking and sell
t.heIl'lAelv"A. Our Illu"tratlon Is "lams"
Gigolo" (53894) B1a('k, Percheron 3-
yearR�old. w"lght 2,200 pounds. He 'Is a.
"sWE'll 'blAck. boy," an I"eo.l drafter. a

real.flnIRhed. smool:h, typIcal; wlde-as-a
wagon kInd. with big It-!nch -bone;' a
hlgll headed, senRational fast

mOVlnlr�-"ripper" thn.t "storms the castle" and VIRIIIN'II FARIS
, ml'll�eB: all the "Ileorgle clears" "rub\ler"

'

,
and _any: lams Is all up-to-date horse- .8

�,

A
'

dmali. He always has ,"the ,:-:oods" ,�Tid ,

_ '-per ere an up
he go�, the rlbhonil o,nd the dOllgh at With Improvements. Good productive 8011 abundant
th" Iowa and NehrR!.'ka State Fall' of WAter 8upply and be8t climate on earth. Near rail·
1905.

'

HE' will get your money If yOll road and eood markets with best church. sehool and

vll!lt hIm, Or;' he hits an hlA "selling �c:;'j��:�v��m':it ����t��f ;t�'ln�x��!It�rl�!"r:
clot'!:les" and they fit "n.ll the hoys". Get hav... accomplished, write to-day to F. H. LA
next' to lams An(l you will have a '''smile �VME, Agrl. and IndI. Aet.• Norfolk & Western

on that novel' will rub off." Write for KY.,Box 86 Roanoke. Va.

his eye-openE'r and greatest horse cata�
log-ne' on, earth. It's a whole bundle of
hundles of maney to you. Don't miss It
or Tajn'!.

ACCURATE DURABLE
GUARANTEED

'KANSAS -CITY' HAY' PRE�S Co
1ft MILL �T KANSAS 0

FREE
Genu;,"
Ca/etuJu

, WaleA
�-
red time

a,;;;;Tves
day oJ
Week,
Montll,
ckanges

,
, ofMOOII.
'1'0QUickly IntrodncetheCelebrated Electric Balm

ToIleC, Batb and Complexion 80ap we olrer thele raN
and 'll!l!enslve Calendar Watcbel ABSOLUTELY

"Ell:
to every one answertng tbiB advertloement.

, lend pack__! 8o�J>. EnGlOBe Btam.1l to
Addl'l!t1l,Meallllard 80ap Work., Jt.

'

• VI,,.. P.O. Bo& 103 Del'," UN A

-

,N�� l�§���L�,�'x,�oSl�Btt
Farmer's Account 'Book and Ledger

,'''AN',TED .

Y' litDES & FU?�'
I ;m .. wholeeale r of nldee. wool and fur&:co;-
8e<I.,uently I can live yon .. bllher prtce than
YOIf can Ifet from an 'agent who Ie buying lor
a Whol_ler and who must have a commission
fo�hll work.

'

I CH_"-riGE NO COMIIIISSION

but buy your )lldM and fur. outrtght·'at the

hl[fhetlt prevailing wholeoale, prIce. No ehlp'
mt!Dt too'.mall or too lal'll'e tor mt' to handle.
Wil�e for:811lpplng tac. and price 1Iat. ,+.

$Jt.COB G. HOLZ. 1004 North 18th
Street, Om•••• Nebra.ka.

Sayes time and labor-a few minutes

each (lay will keep It; systematizes
farm accounts In every department;
shows In the simplest manner how to

Increase profits and decrease losses;
endorsed by farmers everywhere. We

'stand ready to refund the purchase
, price on every book not found Satlsfac-

l;"tory. We deliver this book postpaid,
Including the Kansas Farmer one year;

both tor only $2.50. Address,
kA.NSAS FARMER CO;;

'J'op"ka, Kan ••
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We oonUaD.,. IDTIle OUl' r.4en to
oouult 1111 wileD the.,. 4M1re IDlora.
tloD ID 1'.....4 to 1II0IE or laDl. •..aIe,
_4 tbul Uilit 1111 ID ..aida. tbll De
partmeDt ODe of the "OIt Int.r_tln.
f_tu.... of the K_IU lI'arDIAIr. ][In4-
I.,. stove the .... 00101'. _4 10 of the .

•mmall. It.tlD. I7DIptoml aoouratell'.D4 how 10D. 1�4ID•••n4 wh.t tr_ -

aient. If _.,.. hu b..n rOllorte4 to. All
r.pUn throulrh thll column are tr...
ID or4er to reeelove • prompt repl.,. all
letteN for thll Dep.rtment Ihoul4 lliov.
the enqulrer'1 poetoftlce. Ihoul4 be
IIpe4 with tall name an4 Ihoul4 b.
&44r_eIt to the V.t.rlna...,. D.part
m.nt of the KanlU lI'�rmer. TopelEa.
·Kau.• 01' to Dr. C. L. Barnel! Veterln....,.
Devartmen_t. Eauu State Al!rI'lcultural .

Coil.... lIanhat� Kanl.
.

If In a44lt1on to i..ovlnlr the. lett.r_I"erelt In the XanIU lI'a""er••n 1m
meltlate _lweI' II 4ell1'84 b.,. mall.
IEln41.,. enclOie a I-c.nt ltamp. Write
acrOiI top of letter ''To b. anlwerelt. In
EanIU Jl'armer."· . .

..

Horse With Discharge From Nose.

My horse has a running at the nose

since last spring; the discharge is

white In color. and sometimes runs

only when his head is down. When

he drinks there seems to be a rattling
In 'the head. His appetite Is good and
coat looks well. What is the trouble?

J. W. R.

Answer.-From the symptoms yoU
give I would judge that the horse had
inflammation in the pouch back of the

throat; and when the head is lowered
the fluid runs out of this pouch Into the
throat and then out through the noce.

There is not much you can do for this
trouble. except to apply a stimulating
liniment to the throat.

Worms In Colts.--'I have a bunch of
colts about 7 months old that are very

wo>:'mV. The' colts have been on feed

away from the mares about four
months. They pass many worms and
are not doing. very well. Please give
me some good remedy to rid them. of
worms. and to feed and treat them to

get them Into a good condition.

Wilsey. Kan. ,A SUBSCRmER.

Answer.-Give each colt 6 ounces 'of

turpentine in four doses. 6 hours apart;
give each dose in half a pint of raw
linseed oil. Then give each of the

colts the' following tonic: Pulverized
nux vomica. 2 ounces. pulverized gen

tian root. 4 ounces. iron surphate, 6

ounces. linseed meal. 15 pounds. Mix
and give 1 tablespoonful night and

morning in ground feed.

Sores on Stallion's Legs.-I have .a
large imported Shire stallion that has

a breaking out on his legs, that Itches
.

and smells bad unless kept clean. I

have been using sulphate of zinc and

ar of lead. but It does not seem to
. them. He has much hair on his

.

What is the disease and how

eat-it? J. C. W:
Mc9tb:cken, Kan.

1 ;,......' , ......

A,tlawer.-We have sent ,you under

sep�rate cover a press bulletln on the

preparation 'and use of lime 'and -sut

phur dip which we think will be proper
for the stallion. C. L. ·BARNES.

AIling Mare.-I have a mare, rather
old (in foal), that has a swelling .on

one Iilide of. the udder; the swelling ex

tends out on the belly. What i.s the ,

cause and how should It be treated?
What would you recommend as a

.

good condition powder for an old or

run-down animal, also a rellable worm
� powder? I have not much faith in
stock foods. How would Itnseed-meal;
black antimony, bloodroot and bran
do? E. H.
Shields, Kans.
Answer.-The trouble that you men

tion. with the mare may come from
some injury to the udder.' Probably
poulticing the affected part with eot-:
ton saturated in water as hot as the '

mare 'can stand, wiH do' more than any·
thing. that I could suggest.
In' regard to a condition powder. the

following makes a most excellent
tonic: Iron suplhate, 6 ounces; nux

vomica, 2 ounces; pulverized salt, halt"
apound ; sulphur. 1 pound; glycyrrhiza
root.: 10 pounds: linseed meal, "15
pounds. Mix, and give a tablespoonful'
night and morning in ground feM. If
the worms are affecting the animal

TIlE! '�A.S "FARMER

Soda Crackers
and-
anythl�, you ehoo.� for ·luta._ce 0.- alOIIe.

.

At
. �very meal or for I·munch between mem, when

you feel'u.. a.od .of an Ipped.l". "tlte toMllp I Vlclnt
comer, In the' nioinln. wken you wake hun.ry, or It

nt,ht Jull before ,oin,' to bed. Soda crloken are so

IiJht and cuny digested tl\lt they make a perfect food It
times when 'you could not think of catin, anythin, else,

.

But II in all other thin,s, there i. a difference in .oci
cracken, the .upcrlative beiq

Uneeda Biscuit
• sodl cracker so scicntifically baked that all the nutri
tive qualities of the wheat are retained and developed
a .ada cracker in which all the ori8baal ,oodne.. II
pre.erved for you.

RAnoNAL BISCUIT COMPANY

considerably, give turpentine. 2 ounces

to a dose. 6 hours apart, untll you have

given four doses. Turpentine is best

given in about half a pint of raw lln
seed 011. Twelve hours after giving
the last dose give a full quart of raw
linseed oil.

Alcohol for Industrial ·Uses.

The follOwing resolutions were

unanimQ.I1sly adopted by' the National
Grange of the 'Patrons of 'Husbandry,
representing 800.000 farmers, at the
thtrty-nlnth annual convention at, ..At
lantie City, N. J., November'-20, 1905:'

WHEREAS, Alcohol.' i.8<.Jt_ .. material
necessary for 1,1S�. in- mamifa.cturlng
many important articles of commerce •.
and

WHEREAS, Our int:rnal revenue laws,
contrary to the policy of all other
great commercial Nations. make no

distinction between alcohol used as a

beverage, and that used for industrial
purposes, a tax of $2.07 per gallon
being imposed on all high-proof al
cohol, ahd

. WHEREAS, It ,has been found entirely
praetlcable in Germany, France. Great
Britain and other forelen countries,
which are -our' com'P�itors� f6r-'the

.

tr'1i�mf-6f'-Deu{rarIiiiirKets, to exempt
from taxatlon ,al�ohol rendered un1l.t
for Internaluse, while taxing beyerage
spirits. and .

- .'

WHEREA a, The remo�al of the tax
from' .',In'{Insfr!"al' -afcQ1ioi' ·W-Quid 'gre'at1y
reduce t.he prlee , ()f tliat:.tnatet'ial. and
would make' Tlosslhle 'the . establlsh·
ment of -manz-new rin-dustrles 'for the
manutacture..or articles now i�ported
trom foretgn' countries. thus gfving ad.
dltlonal employment to�"\ American
workers. and- creatiqg larger domestio
markets. fOrroour farm"prod'ite{s�

J

and

-w��;.;? �r1f(fEffi�'aeiii."OIfBffatea·

in 'Germany, France and other foreign
countries that alcohol is an excellent
substitute for gasoline as a motor fuel
for running all kinds of farm machin

ery, and with the tax removed tm
mense quantities would be used for
this purpose, and for heating, cooking
and lighting. and
WHEREAS, The demand for alcohol,

consequent on its general consump
tion 'for industrial purposes, would
create large additional markets for our
surplus corn and other farm products
from which alcohol is distilled;

. RESOLVED, That the National Grange,
representing the organized farmers of
the United States, urgently reouesta
the removal of the internal-revenue
tax from alcohol rendered unfit for use

as a beverage, and urges upon Con

gress the necessity for the immediate

enactment of legislation for this pur

pose, and the Legislative Committee
is hereby directed to urge such modi
fication of the revenue laws as will

carry out the purpose of these reso

lutions.

Kansas FarDJ.er
----Ancl----

McClures Magazln.e
(one of the ftnest periodicals printelt)
Both On. Y.a... fo...1.75

Received at this offlce
Kana.a Farmer Co., Topeka, Kana.
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This 'boot Is especially made for hard wear.

Only the best new rubber and the best duck are used, put
together in such a way as to give the greatest strength where
it is needed. .

.cr:.St\()\\nv
\.YCOll'''G > DUCl\. BOO�

� " ...

can't afford to wear out as soon as the ordinary kind-it's
got a reputation to sustain. We strongly recommend
"Security Boots" to Farmers, Irrigaters, Stockmen, Fruit
growers and everyman who needs a good boot. Like every
thing else, it will wear out, but it is built to give the greatest
amountof satisfaction possible. Boots made of old rubber can
not stand the wear--there's a dollar's worth of pure rubber and
good duck for every dollar spent in the" Security. " All" Ly
coming" Rubber Boots and Shoes are of the highest qual
ity only.

Go to your dealer and t..y en a pair. Note
carefully how well made the¥, are. If your
dealer does not have them In stock ha can

easily get them for you.

.....
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� Ceres-:-the .blghest iii our orde�wlth

iNnfte!:�
. �:::;;"l;:�=l-:,:::.::i:'"':':

��_�_____ of "any other .

fraternal organlzatioJl In

, ..,
..... . our countrr,

.

.... , ;
'.

'

... '11-"'" CAer::0/3"�" 'fhe Patrons of New Jersey, to .prove

.'
," ... "

otJr - ,. •
"

.
that their land was not all sand, and

·Conducted by George' BIiIck, OJaUle. Searetar7 h'
,

, .,

BiulU State Orange. to whom all correepondenC8 (t at they·had other products than mos-

for tlll1 cl�partml'nt should be adclrllllllecl.
. quitoes and fake eorporatlon gene,r.

19'ewe from KlnllBlllJrangesluspecla1ly solicited. ously assisted by the railroad�.made
i. ':;"

.

lfA'I'IO.AL .......
an exhibit of home-grown fruit, ;vege�.

1I;uter.. , � Aaron Son•• BonUl BIIl4.1.IDd• bles and graln--especlally corn-that

LiaCllnrl 19'. S. Bacheicler.OoIloord.1'I.B.
.

BecnIU7. C. lIf.,p'reem,an. TlppecUlo. 01.,.. 01110 It would be hard' tor even Kansas to

i:.. . ;'. � .'l'AUI g!,•. , .

.

match.
'

'

KM&er E.V!f.w ��
o-.....r A. P. Beir4oD"KOLon'b GOOD· OF ORDER.

LeQmnr� ; 01. BlbIlerJ Ola&lll
SCefrart B. C.POll,Bpnnl BIn In retiring' from his position as

AlIdlltiull(Btewart••••••••• l!'nu!II:-WI_e11, OcliUlree M
CaAli1aIDl lIf.n.lIf..S.Bamaae,��IIIII 01.,. aster of the National Grange, which

�
wm.?.Jl.OlaUl• he had held with honor for the 'patit

8
' ' George J..0laUle

O' II:l8)ier
:o.1!'.KYber.,1'IIWtoD ej.ght Jears, the' HonouraJ:!le Aaron

c : .. ;:.:.:;;.:MI'II.lIf..L;.Alllio�tJml40D J f
P __ ,

lIf.I'II.B.:M.PhlnnlQ'._oLonUl· ones .re erred with. pride to the ad·

1Iia: : " ,
lIf.n.B.3.Lo,.et&,LarD.ecl . vancement m d b th 'I tl'

I:.;
,

)ln.LolaJ\a4c11�,onr�rOot .

a e : y e organ za on

L :.,< �lIlO1l'fiVJIcoJOlJ�' . .
.

c;lurlng his term or oftlce. The increase

Bboacl.iCbalrman...... " •. , ......Gar4I!.r In .pubilc !!lBtlDi�Uon' �djnflue,nce In.:
.

:m�:w.W__le.-'.. ·; ..... :••• ; .::; .. ; ...
·

•• ;.'�lUlbanIID
.

r.t:=��:::::::::::::::::::':;:'::iI:�'t::.
State and National. affalrs, and' in the

O.tJ'.WbhDIY
Topell:a._IIODA

moral and intellectual' uplift of its

. ('. .'l'A'l'. ou.unDJI
membership cannot be reckoned by

w� B.0br7hlm
Onrbrooll: the rules of percentage; but in num-

bers the order has increased 78 �r

�"nU�1 Address of E Westgate,. cent at;ld the fynds in. the treasury of

� Master of' the' Kanne ·State -'. ". -: -' tire -National Grange 68 per cent duro

k' :'" :.:;: ���'��"" /.;,:_--, - .i�g the past eig�.:y�ars.
,Oftlc�rs an�,M���ers.of tb.�?��a!il,_ .. ; .:: '.; ,

ro. TlDIl' P;UllJ.,IC WELFARE.

Sta�e G,range:-'· "1- eQngratulate you all
-

.
, .

.

for the� honor; coJit�'r.fed upon you,'b1·'
. ThE! objects' deidriid

.

through Na·

Ybur .feilo�\' members of our State and
tional' legislatfon; endorsed by the

sJbordinate granges.
"

-

unanimous vote of the National Grange

��We have been chosen to perform. the. a.l\� recommended to all State, Pomo

work of this session, 'aDd upO� U8 1n�
na, and subordinate Granges for their

dividually and collectively rests the re-
approval and assistance, are as fol·

lows:

sponsibility for whatever may be done

or left undone, that wlll or would pro

mote the welfare of our order. and ac

complish the objects for which we

,labor, viz: the betterment of the home,

'a "square deal" for all beneath our

Nation's flag and a higher plane of

.'. ,�erlcan citizenship.
'No one wlll be held accountable for

all our proceedings-:-and no one can

escape the responsiblllty for his or

her share of the work devolving upon

us. While we may p,roperly'expect

and receive recreation and enjoyment

in meeting old friends and making

new ones, yet the highest satisfaction

will be obtained if we shall merit the

approbation of our constituents and of

Him who keeps a strict account of

talents given, opportunities offered and

results obtained.

We have met for the first time in

the prosperous city of Madison, and

among the thrifty people of Greenwood

County. Within my- knowlelige no

community has given our State and

National oftlcers a more hearty rec\,p
tion than has been tendered us in thlf'

field meetings which"I.have at'ten;t8il
In this city and I d6ubt ..

if as much

good has resulted from our meetings

In any other locality.
The National Grange held its thirty

ninth annual session at Atlantic City,

New .Jersey;·the most popular seaside

resort of America, November 15 to 23,
inclusive, and every nay was '1'lntirely

devoted to the legitimate work' ot' the
seiii810n� TwentY�B"x States were� rep

iesented by their 'accredlt�t;l .e.leg�tes,
and although our place· of JD,'ee'tlJig was

�ot in. a grange community,'-nor :in a

locality noted for farm product�with

50' miJes of sand behind us and old

ocean in front, and the waves '6'i the
1)ro!ld Atlantic' liter!llly breaking be

neatfi us and shaking the walls of our

place of meeting, yet thousands of

·intell1gep.t patrons of husbandry were

in attendance and over eleven hundred
were invested, with the degr.ee of

130'5

� .".
r

. ,I
The .... ICeco lCcdtaI

..

.• dialIaata tillaacUtaloty In tool &uytag.
. Iu thls tirmd'coven. complete UD& 0( tools, all youom remaa..

bet in buying :I. tool of any kind iii the ODC nameKeco Kutter.

KuoKuttcr TOoIs·arc yithout ranvc or qualificatioa the

'flat tooli that moneY, IIraios aDd akUl can produu.
.

No

.' matter hoW mUch you pay, no 'ma� who you may
.

.

have thoulht to lie the 1Natmaker of a particUlat kiod

CIt. tool, you ca_ao� cd &01 tool. &oyw� better

thao ihOM 1IOl. UGdcr thi·Damc of Keen Kutter.
.ny�r�(ciOcio�t keep Kua Kutter tools

:wr,itJ �., &Del ,lara w:hc� to get them..

• :"_f

')
I.

' ......

,
.

NEEDED LEGISLATION.

The establishment of a parcel post
in the Post Oftlce Department of the

United States Government.

Removal of the present internal-rev

imue·tax of $2.08 per gallon on alcohol

rendered unfit for use as a beverage,
for commercial purposes.

National aid fot the suppression of
new officers were to' be' chosen for at

the gipsy-moth.
least two of "the most important po- via the Nickel Plate Road betw"D

Incre.ased appropriation by Congress
sltions, viz: Master and lecturer. Chicago an4 Buffalo. Dates of eale ne-

for the support of experiment stations.
Ex-Governor N. J.' Batchelder, of

.

cember 28, 24. 26. 80 and 11. 11011, aod

Election of United States-Senators
New Hampshire, well known to m'sny January 1, 1908, at a fare and a third

f h t·
for the round-trip. with retul'D limit �t

by popular vote.
0 tepa rons in Kansas by. his pres·

....

. ,January I, 1908. Through train semoe

National aid for the improvement of
ence and work in grange' field meet· �o New York City. Boston and other

th� public highways.
ings �wo and fo�r years ago, wall elec;:t: , Eastel'D points. No excesa fare. Ina-

Additional powers to the Interstate
ed Master and wlll ponunue the con- vidual Ciub Meal. aerved 10

. Nickel

Commerce Commission In the matter
. servative but progreeslve col,irse liur- Plate dining cars. Three throush trAlo.

of transportation rates, their findings
sued by the order for the past eight dally from La Salle and Van' Buren

years Brother G W· F G' t St t
atreet atatlon, the onl'" depot In Chl-

..to be immediately operative and so
.

. . . aun, ·a e
J

M t f N 'J
'

.

I
cago on the elevated loop. .No. I••

continue until overruled by the courts.
as er 0 ew ersey; was e ected

Extension of rural mail delivery, and
Lecturer. Brother' Gaunt is a new,

opposition to any .legislation curtailing
member upon the otDclal roll .of the

or restricting the present service.
National 'Grange, but· it 'is confldimtly 51-eli

More stringent pure.food laws.
expected' that he will·be found equal to

the demands of his pOsition.
.

Introduction of the science dl,rectly H d h
'�fting to� ajp"iculture into the public

The Grange was tendered'a pubilc re..
.

ea ae e
schools."

ception and addresses of welcome :and
. ...,

Placing basic siag meal for fertiliz-
appreciation were made bt)the Gover· When your head aches, there'"

Ing purposes on the free list when the
nor of the State, by COngfeSsDui.n is a storm in the nervous sy�··

..

-tariff Is revised.
Gardner, and' by the mayor of the tern, centering in the b�ai� '�i

Prohibiting the manufacture. and city; and' appropriate ��P9�� ,This in-itation produces)�.·
.

sale of clgar{lttes and cigar�tte paper.
made br Worthy Master·Joil�.�4..��- in the hea d the turbw

Strengthening the anti-oleomarga-
Governor Bell. Congressman�er . .

.

th'

rlne law.'
paid Brother Jones a: high compUment

-

,.�erV.e curr� .

nt to. ,�.st� r

Legislation favorable to the �stab. fO.r his •.work with Congress and' the ..
ach cau�es'I!'t.als�a, vomiting. '-.'

.,�e�t of independent �elephone Com- executive'omclals tn WaShington in be- ,;This IS rntk headache, an�.

panies among the farmers.
haif ·.of the work ItSsigned hloi by the is dangerous, as frequent. and,

'Extension of markets for farm pro-
National Grange" and: Said he w�uld prolonged attacKS .weaken .th,�-

ducts equally with manufacturing
need be Il sirong iwi.n 'who would' fill brain, resulting In loss - of ..

,

good&."
his place 'upon our legislative conlmlt. :--memory, inflammation,. ep�-:"

Establishment of postal savings
.

tee. .

.

.,./
. le�sy, fits, dizziness, etc.· ",' -;,

banks.
.

.

The next meeting of the Nationat.,,__/Allay. this stormy, irritated;'

Especial emphasis was given to the Grange wlll be in Colorado and as.this
.

aching condition by Udcing .. ·

demand for the regulation of rates
is as near. to us as It will pJ1)babiy

. Dr. Miles'_Anti-Pain Pills.-

f9r transportation by the railroads as
come for many ye,ars, it is .hoped that rI'hey stop the pain by sooth-'

endorsed and urged. : by Pr!3�14�nt •
�any of the patrons in Kansas will be irtg,

.

strengthening and reliev,;'"

Roosevelt. .

.

.

, .. .1" able to attend the m�ting.
.

ing the tension upon the nerves'"

The election of oftlcers was of esps- (To be Continued.) -not by paralyzing them, as':

cial ilI!.portance this year inasmuch as
'. do 'most headache remedies. ':

. .'

__

__;.:......________________________

The Quack' Frog_ Dr. Miles' Ant.i-Pain Pills do"
A Frog once m�de proclamation.� not contai� opium�

.

morphine.. ·.
all the � beasts that he was a leaM!�d chloral,�ne or similar drugs•..
physician, and able'to heal all dis- ''SIck be&fJ&Oh... beredltaIT In mF

,
eases. A Fox asked .him: "How ·can family. X, father suffered a area;t...•

d
.

.' deal anc! for 'niany 'Years I have ball

you - preten to prescnbe for .others -' II�� were 80 .evere .that I· ...... ·

.

a,nd you are unable to heal our o� unable to attend to my buslnull alratril
,

iame gait and -.ankl·ed· s·ld""." '.:'
for a da,. or 110 at a time.. Durlnc a:

..CI.. ve", severe attack of headache, I toolc

'Those who pretend that thoey, can.
Dr: Jln.. Antl-Paln Pilla anc! the,.

, 'reUeye4 m. almost Immedfately. BinGe

mend others should first mend thein-
.

then I take them when I feel the�
selv.es, and they 'wlll be more re

..a,dU", .

oolDlq OD and It stOll. It at onoe; .'"

" .JOHN J. KcERLAIN;

beUeved.-Esop·s Fables.. ",' .
Pree. B. B. ling. Co., South Bend. Inc!.'

Dr. Mile.' Antl·Paln Pili. are BOld by
your clruggl.tkWhO will guarantee that
th* ftNt pao age will benefit. If.t

fall. he will return your money.
. ,

25 do..., 25 cante. Never .old In bulle.
.

'-Kilea Medical Co., Elkhart,W
- . -�. .

�HE COMFOR.TER.:: '11.1
"'�'.J

.. '"

I\;:· :.. •

,I� :; tecl:vellilpresslnr on a nerve account. for the IIwelllnr, throbblDlaoh. of

I ):;' •.. '-·r·�: '. .Neuralgia

,j;Jacobs Oil
OIrculatloD, aIlays the preuure and soothes away the paiD.

/''T- .

r· :, }l, ' .. ,' .H � O�.
... . .. �

I,·�·"
.

,_ 'T-}
.

':":"

.J

"2'11•
.

RecollecUoa

ofQuality·
Remains ;r,on�
Aher'lIe

Price ,.

For�otten." .

,...... "'ark Re.........

. Bend 'd. T ....I n....lIt.

SIIIIIOIS HARDWARE' COMPANY 298 Broadl.'�·.LI....
.St. LOlls, 10.

F'amiliarlty jz' a dangeroJ)f!' experi
ment; the most (ammar tli{n� In the

world iz a puppy, and the oftnelt stept
Ott.-Blllinga.

.

.
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���;�n tfte 9laitu
Some Services a State Dairy a�d Food
; jCommls810n May Render t�e Cause _;�
..

" � of Dairy Progress.
.

'
'

j;:,\D AT MISflQuill STATE DAIRY ASSQCIA
-

TION, JEFFERSQN CITY, NQV. 15-17,
'�" 1905, ny J. Q. EMERY.

. ,< (Conttnued trom last week.·), ""
," 'THE BABCO'CK TEST,

�. He explains and illustrates the use

'�iid relhb1l1ty of the Babcock test
when ski,jlftilly .used, He explains the

requisite 'condtttons tor securing ac

curacy or
'

test. He has instruments
and uses them to' test the pipettes
to' see if thef are absolutely correct
as to' slze, lIe tests the callbratlon O'f
the bottles to' dEitermine its acctiracy,
M� 'l!:pptiEls !iis speed-tester to' the Bab:
6bck test to' ascertain if the operator
f�' rqnning, it at the rate Df speed to'

ive 'a<l.h�rate results. He tests, the'
f!Jlphuiic acid to' find out if it is ot

�e correct strength. He ascertains

� what temperature the operator
itlads the test, and he measures the

.:cO'lumn trom the Iowest point at
the bottom to' the extreme tDP limit
ottbe meniscus as he should: and he
tests the skim-milk tor butter-fat, and
3;1sD the buttermilk Dr whey.
He inspects the weigh-cans, pipes

and pumps, and churns, vats and vat
gates and everythin" connected with
the tactorr to' ascertain if they are

kept scruplously clean, and does the
same as to' the fiQQrs, walls, surround
ings; nor is he to' overlook the maker.
In his Inspectlon ot the surround

Ings, he gives particular attention to'
th� drainage, and where that is, defec�,
Hve ,he suggests the use ot the :sept{c,

tank ,0'1' •other suitable means 'for se

�llring adequate drainage.
� The -inspectDr realizes that inade

quate drainage is a prollflc source ot
unsanitary coudtttons in creameries
�n,d cheese-factDrles and therefDre he
seElks to' CDrrect any imperfectiDns O'f
drainage. Being a cQmpetent judge Qf
tl).e' cDmmerclal prDduct, and to' as

certain the, quality Df that pr.oduct,
he inspects and SCDres the same. This
should becO'me a means Df instructiDn
to' the maker, whO' learns thereby
Where-imprDvement can be made, and
now that imprQvement is to' be gained.
A,s he is there to' secure imprDvement,
he must speak plainly and tell the
truth.

1Ie shQuld have a knDwledge Df the
propei� CDnstructiQn O'f refrigeratO'rs,
b�",.use they tDD fre,quently are Dnly
.

ail bDxes. partitiQned Qff fr.om the. .

'O'f tge factDry where SQme ice
,

-

'm,t to' melt. Refrigerators
p, per ,

cDnstructed WQuld" stO'p num-
"

�n!na. anI)ouaf l&'sse� m�uld.'
'If CQndltlQns are bad 0'1' unlawful,

he'warns the maker '�r manager that
th�y m�st be changed within reasO'n-
8»le 'time'Dr pr�secutiDn must neces

sarily follDW; and he prDsecutes if the
cliiinge Is nDt made. He may gO' to'
Hie .patrDn's premises and' pDint DUt
the changes to' be made. The curd
test gives' him a cue as ,to what pat
rDns need his inspe<!tlDn. If he finds
the milk at t.he factDry belO'w the legal
standard Df butter-fat, Dr Dtherwise
u'l1lawful, he visits the farm and takes
s�ples there to' test them. When
,tb,ere is a discrepancy between the
test Df the milk at t.he factDry alirl·
tb,at at the farm, he has the evide�
tllnt ninety-nine times Dut Df a hun
dred wPl lead the defendant
to, plead guilty when prQsecuted fDr

THE KANSAS FARMER
,

furnishing mille below tbe �egal stand-
. ard as to' butter-fat.

,

He will report to' hls- chief, on

blanks prepared tor that purpose the
results ot his Inspeetlon, The CDm

missioner's Dffice may thereby become
a bureau �f dairy InfD�matiDn.

INSPECTING QITY ;MILK SUPPLIES •

A State 'dairy eommlsalon can

render valuable ,service to' the cause

or
•

dairy progress ,by ml1ol,tlng careful
and critical tnspecttons of city milk

supplies. Samples are to' be taken and
test.ed for butter-fat content,

-

tor
watering Dr skimming, for the use Df
preservatives" and a curd test applied
to' determine the quallty Df the milk
as to' cleanliness a�d suitable care.
This Is a more practicable, and valuable
test than the bacterial ca�nt. If PDS�
sible, thlll Inspeotlon is to be fDlIDwed
by an inspectlO'n ot barns and prem
'tses oj those furnishing 1tink, This is
a field 'to' which much time. and effO'rt
may be g'ven wl!h great profit to the
eonsumlng pubUc. In proportion as

the milk' furnished to' our cities be
comes possessed Df the characteristics
O'f cleanliness and purity and proper
care, will the demand fDr such milk
be increased.' The consuming public,
however, inust �member that milk of
such high quality cannot be produced
and furnished t'liem as cheaply as In
feriDr milk.
A -state dairy commtsston can ren

der valuable 'service to' the cause ot
dairy progress ,,;by giving quarterly
Dr semt-apnuallj' bulletins in which is
plalJily and truthfully set forth results
Df ,the Inspecttons made. This will
ShDW to' the creamery men and cheese
factDry men Dr .managers and their
patrons the effect ot the bad work
0'1' the gDDd wDrk they are doing; and
its final effedt' on the qualtty ot the
butter Dr cheese, .prDduct and conse

quently upon, tl}e proflts.
In the ,gre!J,t, battle fDr dairy pro

gress and against Ignorance, unclean
liness and bad 'practice, a state dairy
commtsston can render valuable ser

vice to' the calise by being at the frDnt
anrl Dn the firing line sounding fDrth
the bugle' cal1, "FO'rward," in tDnes
Df such clearnesl!l and fDrce and per
suaveness as ;'tD ,be everywhere heard
and heeded.

WISCO,;\,SIN STATE DAlBY ASSDCIATIDN.
But the state dairy cDmmisslDn

must be supPO'rted. There is nO' Dr

ganlzatIDn in an� state which can Dr

shoulrl give greater aid anQ_ �UPPDrt
to' the italry cDmmlssiDn than a state
dairy assoclatiDn. ,In my Dwn State
the State Dairymen's A;s�DciatiDn has
be,en instrumental In securing mDre

effecttve ,1�llaf.lO'n fDr the prDmDtiDn
Df the dal�'and agricultural interests
than any, Dther agency. It secured
the'lr"e1tabllshme:nf of t'f!.e dairy and'
food com$I,ssIDn: It cDnceived and se

cured the' establishment Df the flrst
dairy SChDDl Dn t,hls cDntInent. In 1900,
at the'meeting- of the WiSCDnsin Dairy-,

men's AssoclatI(ln, at WatertDwn,
PrDf. W. A. Hen,.y"�ai.d: "T.hls Dairy
AssQciatlbrt' is l1fp.' 'parent Df the Wis
,cDnsin' Colleg-e 'of Agriculture. What
the collel?e is to'-day and what Its am

bltiDnS are rest.s largely in the back
ing anit h,elp it. receives frDm this
assDclatiDn; an!1 liS a child we are

IDyal to' Dur p�rent." ""TD 'that assDcla
tiDn IIlso. is lllrl!;ely due the Drilrlnat
in� Df the WiSCDnsin Farmer's Insti
tute.

I,,·

Of Wiscl)nsin farming in the early
seventies, It might wel� be said that

" ,

"M�n" mAn wOllnd In an,d out.
And dodged atld turned and bent about,
"Ancl uttered words of righteous wrath,
Because 'twas'such a crooked path;"

Demand a Look Inside
•• ,' ';=

1.. ,

DAIRY TUBUUR"OWL-III Apart
'''Uucket bowl;' ieparator makers falsely claIm to make .eparators ",Ith light, simple. easy,

. :tQ:wash ,bowls. We are the only makers who dare show a picture of our b\)wl- all others·,;'refuse. There are secret dltncultles about other bowls,the makers want tQ.hlde. PlcturC!swould betray them. Other makers fear plot ure�. ,Our handlO!De.Clltal41 Z-165 tillls these
; .�cre'8. Write for It tod¥tiE SHARPLE•••PARATOR 00.'
""Til'Clrito. Ollin.

, ,WEST ONE TER, PA, .,' Ohio. 0, III.

'.

DECEMBER 28, 1906.

A 'CHRISTMAS PRESENT
THAT WILL PAY FOR ITSELF
Are you milking thrce or more cows? If so the handling' of

their milk, as you no doubt know. means oonstderable extra
'housework. Christmas time is nnw close by. What would be
more pleasing to your wife than a present which would save her
a lot of hard housework and at the same' time' enable you to
make from $10.- to $16.- per yea r more from each of your cows?
This Is what a Dill LAVAl, CREAM SEPARATOR will do. It
does away with the washing of crocks and pans, the handling
of Ice and water, and the warming of skim-milk for the calves.
No housewife who has ever used 'a DE LAVAL machine can be
Induced to get along without one. Not only does It do away
with a great deal 01 work; but at the same time If she Is mak
Ing and seiling her butter to private cuatomer-s the quality she
has to sell Is practically doubled and the quality of same great
ly Improved. This Is the season of high' butter prices. By se
curing a Dill LAVAL machine at once It will half pay tor Itself
before the winter Is over. If you have not the ready cash to pur
chase it Dill LAVAL machine, It can be bought upon such liberal
terms that It will earn Its cost and more while you are paying.
for It,

.

,

Write us today and make tho coming year a conttnuoua
"holiday" for your wife, and the most profitable of your
da lr-v ln g' experience,

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
OeDerai OffIces:

T.. CORTLANDT STREIT.

NEW YORK.

The continued raising or wheat had
well-nigh robbed the soil or its fer
tlllty-, and the chinch-bugs were run

ning rlot over the wheat-fields, made
scant in yield by following the pro
cess then in vogue. But in 1872, a
few pioneer thinkers became CDn
vlnced- that WiscDnsin farmers were

followlng a "maze ot calf-paths" in
their thinldng and practice. ThQY
believed that some ot the "calf-paths"
in the minds Df those farmers should
be oblrterated and new paths opened
as cDndltlDns fDr successful achieve
ment. They determined to' dO' SDme

thing to' make the CrDDl{ed paths
straight. and sO' they Drganized the
WiscQnsin Dairymen's AssDciatiDn.
They swO're allegiance to' their Dwn
reaSDn and their Dwn Intelll
gence and they have been true
to' their Dath. All thrDugh the suc·
cesslve years, they have been putting
to' rO'ut the enemies Df dairy prDgress.
WithDut a market fDr their prO'ducts

they waived the magic wand Df their
influence Dver the railrDad Dffiotals,
and in reSPQnse refrljj:,�tor .�ars were
placed at dairy centers to' be IDaded'
with WiscDnsln cheese and butter to,
be bDrne to the best daIry markets
Df, t.he cDntinent Dr to' the seabO'ard,
and thence, to' 'the great dairy markets
Df the DId wDrld, there by their merits
to' cDmmand the highest' prices.

'

In 'their need and extremity they
called fDr SDme easy and accurate
means fO'r meaSUring the butter-fat
cDntent Df milk and cream, and right
rDyally did Dr. BabcDck, a member Df
that, associaUDn, resPQnd with a te!ilt
that bears and must immDrtallze his
name. They aided in l;lrlnging intO'
existence �eat institutiDns that have
made discDveries' and inventiDns
which have revDlutiDnized the thDUght
and practice Df the dairy wDrld, and

�,!l,t have been addin,g to' and CDIl
tinually increasing their Dwn prDduc
tive pDwers. Their thDUghts and ex

periences chrDnicled in the dairy press.
to' which their Dwn necessities and
their Dwn genius gave birth, have ied
the march Df dairy prDgress aC�Dss the

continent arid have infiuenced tor good
the dairy thought of the world,

The work Df that assoetatton has
ever been pioneer work; but It has
been progresstve work, and in my

judgment, in its devotion to' and et
forts to' promote advancement In
everything connected with the dairy
and agricultural interests ot the

State, is such as to' make it in spirit
and result worthy ot emulation.

I appeal to' the State Dairy ASSD
clatton of MlssDuri to' be energetic,
.prDgressive and IDyal in sUPPDrt Df its
State Dairy CommissiDn. "PrDgress"
shQuld be the watchwDrd. We need
greater advancement In the selectiDn,
breeding, feeding and care Df the
dairy herd; greater advancement in
the prDductiQn Df gDDd, pure milk
frQm healthy CDWS in the care-taking
Df the milk and cream; we need'·
�reater advancement in the quallty Df
itairy prDducts; we need greater ad:
vancement in the establlshing and

maint.alnlng a reputatiDn and market
to" 'dairy prDducts; we need greater
�dvancement ,in the develDpment Df
high-class itairymen; we need to' make
advancement in securing fDr Durselves
better prOfit,s by reducing the CO'st D,f
nrDductiDn to' the IDwest pDint by the
hll?hest efficiency pDssible in the
met.hDits that are used. We need to'

cat.ch, to hoM. and to' be mDved bY.:
the spirit Df the 20th century.
We need to' allDw the dairy CDW,
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A 'Simale Da,is From The
Facto". Dirtlct to You

AT LOWEST FACTOIIT PRICES.
W" m.1I:" t'll" �'m'llll!flS

CrMm .... '11."'to1'll on .,...rtll.
Wltll lOW"0- "n",,'" '-1111:,
lim,,'" f!1Iclnow" ..l'IU'I1Ilf,
an" "",n •• til .. low,," ,ante"' ,

"rlef!II. ''''''lrItt ,,_'d. we...

dell"e." nal'lUl_. ,"_
_-.I".. yon an mllld'"",,,,, .

,,'I'Oflbt. We m.1r..
-

.""." ,

"""" 1'''11 na__ 111..11'
IIna"� 1',,11 1I1I1'1I'hll'ty. a,,"
10 ..""", lint. _"" 'II" 110'"
mlllr """a' tn "",. 0" "".1111
.",UII,,_""''''' «,1""". mn
a,," '11'11""_"". On" t""",•
a"" mn�' """""I .'11" .." ..."if
"on '"om !II tn JIll """ I'f!1It;"
SInd for Fit. clt.1olUI, I•• 12(
DAYIS CIEAI SEPAIIATOR CO,
14 W.rth Cllnt.n, Chlc.p, O.I.'A,

'

THE ;CLEVELAND
Is the only BaIl Bearing Separator. -'fifo otbel(C8q
run so easy. You aln,try It at your home without anyl""
p�nse or obligation to buy.' .send lor the new free ,.t;:atal'

TOE CLEVELAND CREAM SEPARATOR
'

at Mloblg" .... QevelaDd, Oldo.
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the gentle, gifted dairy queen to exer·

cise her soveriegn sway over our pur

poses, our .hopes and our business des

tiny, with the assurance that to each

intelligent and kindly act on our part
in her behalf, she w111 respond most

bountifully. Nor let us fall to woo

her by our most bewitching, consid·

erate and intelligent care and atten

tion, and she w111 yield to us abund

antly of her golden riches.
Permit me in conclusion to say that

that person must indeed be in a

"maze of cow-paths" in his thinking
who falls to realize that the business

of modern dairying calls forth in
multitudinous ways those intellectual

THE KANSAS FARMER

activities in the tilUl&e of the soU, the

selection, breeding, feeding and rear

ing of the dairy herd, the manufact

turing and marketing of the dairY pro

ducts, that develop a strong intellec

tual manhood; that any large success

in the very nature of the case, calls

into constant activity those kind, con

slderate, attentive, unselfish, benevo

lent acts that cultivate and strengthen
the moral nature; that the successful

doing of all these things brings into

activity man's will powers, and all

this tends to 'the evolution of a high
type of manhood, which should be

the ultimate end of human effort.

Tim·e of Good Cheer
...A. Christmas "Present

�-.-
.. AND,_·��

.
-

A Holiday Trip
�-FOR.-�

Hatch •All Incubators
Tbey save worry. Help you·make
moremoney. Stronll,durable. Even
beat. pure air, simple to run. Begfn
ners Ilet bill hatches. Write us

for-proofs and learn to add to your
Income. Handsome cataloll free.

JlDlUIN INOUBATOR 00" Box 18, Bebron, Nob.

Our MonaJ.J.ack Ouaran .a
Every Incubator we sell a�tely,money-backguaranteed to '1!'8
claim. The 1906 Reliable Is e onl7
Incubatoriw1�h doable heat 'ff ays-

�eu�e_lii'l C���\�Me�h"llk"g'::tf�r
hatching. Ask for prices. '

Ilnlblllncubator" Broodlr Co.. loa B-82 QuIncr, III ...U.S.A.·

'12.80 Por.
200 Egg

INCUBATOR
Perfeo\ In oonllruotloD and
eeuee, Bat.obea 81'01'1 tertile
011. Write tOI' a.Wo, tcM1a,..
'OEO. H. STAHL, Qutn

,.HOEB�"�Eo�'·POULTRY

!laad AI••DU for 1801contalnl �24- pagel,wlth
many Hne colored plate. of fowle true to life.
Ii telll all about chlckenl, their care, dleeeeee
and remedies. All ahouUaeubatonand hew to

operate them. All about; poultry houses and
how to build them. If. reallyanencycloTlledla
ofchickAndam. YOIl need It. Prlflll onlyth ....
C.C.SIIOEIIAKEB, Box 4011. FREEPORT,ILL.

•
Successful

Trle��rr!'en��er�!�!:�They'l hatch the most and strODg
est chicks (oryou. Take DO chances.
Get Successful Incubators' aDd

���r���a�.!\�g���:. ����fet�':!rr��:Car�n:�3a���d�::
Sma.11 Chicks," lOco 60c poultry' pa.per ODe ytlar.IOc.
De. Mol"e. '"oub.tor Co. Dao 8a. Dee Moln•• , ,••

SALE
.1,6 varieties pure-bred ohlckens, ducks
nd turkeys. J!'owls and eap at loW'

1�...,I.lIVrlt. tor catalo(I'Ue. D. D.

nUUll�' MaaIuIto,..... .

,_.' �OO

Ba.","�- R,
-

, F�r�., 'r'
81'

.•••�.,

"

. Inouba.tor.

op.ka.

-w":" can save you freight
and time by ordering your
Poultrv Supplies of us.:' We
carry a (arge stock of the latest

l'l�����rs�y/e��� e��.�u:r��:
tory prices. We are alllD nead
quarters for Bee Keepers Sup

---......, ..., ....--.. plles. Send for our catalogue
with discount sheet. Address

Top.k pply Hou••
7th and Quincy, � Topeka, Kans..

Racine

Incubator
The simple, sure, dependable kind. Used by
tbousands of successful poultrymen andwomen.
Our free Incubator

Book tells about them·
-tells how too' make
poultry pay. 24 years
experience. :Con't buy
until you read it. Ware
houses: Buffalo. Klnau
Clty,St. Paul. Addreu '

�ac!neHatc:ber.CO., Boll
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. stock from 96 point tom. 92" to 96 point hen.. Mrs.

. A. E. Harnet!s, Speed, Mo.

.

Great Poultry Show at Manhattan.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-The an

nual poultry show of the Kansas State

Agricultural College Poultry Show Aa

sociation, formerly the Western

Poultry Association, ended December

16. The finest weather prevailed and

the exhibition was a decided success.

The show was held under the auspices
of the Dairy and Animal Industry De

partment of the college. Prof. O. Erf,
head of the department, is chairman

of the association; C. C. Smith, of

Manhattan, Is manager, and W. A.

Lamb, of Manhattan, is secretary. Mr.

Thos. W. Southard, 'of Kansas. City,
was judge: Both. Messrs. Smith' and

Lamb are breede'rs of lancy poultry,
and both took several rtbbons and

other prizes on their entries. Judge
Southard is a poultryman in Kansas

City, and he breeds and exhibits fancy
poultry also. He is one of the best

known judges in the Central West.

The show was held in the judging
room of the college barn. Some 47
exhibitors showed over 450' chickens

of various breeds. Besides these, the
college exhibited 72 chickens, which

were not in competition. Prizes worth

$600 were donated by merchants, cttt
zens and college professors.
_
The meeting of the State White

Wyandotte Club was held at the same

time, and their birds constituted a

eonsiderable part of the show. The

attendance was very large, but no ac

curate account was kept. Probably

4,000 persons were in attendance,
many from distant parts of the State.

The fine fall weather kept the birds
in good condition. It was the general
verdict of the visitors that it would be

impossible to gather a better display
of high-grade poultry in any part of

the country. Judge Southard express

ed the opinion that it was the best

display, as a whole, that he had ever
seen. He was especially pleased with

.the Barred Plymouth Rocks and the

SlIver Laced Wyandottes, which latter

he thought the equals of those at the

St. Louis World's Fair.
'

In a judging lecture and demonstra

tion, which Judge Southard gave on

Friday, he talked for over an hour

on -the- various breeds, using live speci
mens for illustrations. Chairman Erf,
in his speech introducing him, gave

some astonishing statistics of the

poultry industry in nited States.

"Secretary of Agrlc ��lIson's
last annual report," he said; "showed
the year's poultry product ,to.n�a�h
$500,000,000. The money-value 'Qt. tJl,e'
products of the hen are onl¥- exceeded
by the dairy cow, and corn, and cot

ton. The Missouri surplus from

poultry last year was $49,000,000."

Judge Southard gave some Intorma-

tion "with reference to the beginnings'
of poultry breeding, which, he said,

began tn 1873 at the American Poultry
Association at Buffalo. A standard �as )fixed, which is revised every five years.:._... ;Jt:i_IIt
He told how breeds originated, gave

some points on breeding, then showed

what constituted a perfect bird by
pointing out the defects in the llve

specimens.
An Interesting feature of the show

was the test of incubators, several of
which were In operation in the north

end of the show room. The silver cup
for the best per cent hatch went to

the Pinkerton company of Lincoln,
Neb. Other winners and the total

values of their prizes were:

Sweepstakes silver cup for the high
est. scoring chicken in the show, value

$5. a tie between C. C. Smith, of Man

lu'Uan. :md F, L. Marsh. of Great

'BAnI1. Mr. Smith wOn �::l0 anll Mr.

Marsh took $14 In prlz��rbestr.es, The
silver cun for the largest number of

'Wblt.e Wyanllottes scoring over. 90

points each. was tAken by Mrs. Gin

nettA. of Florence. Kan. She won $5
additionAl on the SRme breell,. Geo.

(Continued on Pa&� 1314.)
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CONDUCTED BY THOMAS OWEN. FULL-BLOOD R. C. Brown Leghorn cockereiB.
,I each If taken soon. Addreaa:1. E.Wright. Wil
more, KanB.

NICE BLACK LANGSHANS - For asle cock·
erels, hens and pullets; ,I each. Mrs. Geo.W. King,
Solomon, Kans.

'

S. C. B. LEGHORNS exclusIvely; 20 fine cockerels
and 4 cocks for sale. cheap. Address,:1. A. Kaulr
man, Abilene, Kans.

B. P. Rock Cockerels '1.60 each;W. H. Tnrke,.
toma, ,2.&0 each. Addretls or call Oil T.:1. Sween.,.,
Route 2. MapleHill, Kans.

FOR SALE-A choice lot of B. P. Rock cocke
rels. King Bradley and other strains. t2 each.
price of two or more. Write your wants to MI1I.
AdaL. AInsworth, Eureka. Kans.

A CHOIcE lot of pure-bred White W':I'andoUe
oockerels ·for asle at ,I each. Mrs. O. E.Williams,
Irving, Kana.
, WHl'rE Plymo'h Book cockerel. for asle. pUre
whlte,,yellow Jega. bayaye!t �

line shape. Write for
-prleea,·'thay,are rlllht. :1.·C. JSO�ck, R.2, Hoy1.K!! .

OHOIQE B. P.BOOk eockereI8 aDd puUoIIII-<JoWe
pnpa; send for elrcnlar. W. B. W111Iama,Blella,Neb.

EQ08 FOR 1iI.4LE-S. C.W. Leghorn.,W.Wyan
dottee; II per 16: W.IH. turkeys, IUO per 8. lIlm·
den 1-, :lOo each. W. African gain_,ll per 17 •

.u guaranteed PUN-bred. A. Yo HuClay, Bonte
I, Maple Hill, Kan.,

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED Oblcken••
Thoroulhbred Duroo-:1ersey pigs. Hllb.grade Red
Polled bull calvee. Prices reaaonable. Addres. I.
W. Poulton, Medora, Kans.

FOR SALE-Exhibition S. C. Black Mlnorca
cockerel•• 12. I guarantee them. Address George
Kern. 817 Osage St., Leavenworth. Kans.

MAMMOTH WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS
and White Wyandntte chickens, Henry Harring
ton, Clearwater, Sedgwick Co .• Kans.

STANDARD BRED SINGLE COMB BUFF
LEGHORNS-Headed by IIrat prl.. pen Oblcap
Show'IM and took .Ix I1l1It prlSetl and lInS pen a'
Newton '190<1. Eggs, '" for 16. 8. Perkin., 801 Eaa,
FIrst Street, Newton, Kans.

1118. O. W. Leghorns and IBulr Boob. Wlnnen
at Stete Fairs. Egge, II per alttlnl. :1. W. Cook,
Boute', HutohlnllDn, Kaus.

TO GIVE AWAY-ao BuJr Orplngtons ad 10

�LeghOrnS
to Shawnee COUDQ' farmen. WID

'he ChIck. and eggs. Write me. W. H. lIIa%.
w ,em Topall:a Ave., Topeka. Kan..

'

BARBED AND WHITE PLYMOUTH BOOK
per 16; f& per 45. Hawll:1ns and BradI,,.
scoring III� to 84". Mr... Kl'8. ObJ1.
Ottawa, Kans.

WHIT E WYANDOTTES-Obolce Cockerels
Pullets or Hens for sale cheap. S.W. Am, Larned,
Kaneaa.

S[NGLE COMB WHITE LEGHOBN cockerels,
II each; two or more 80 cents each. Fine whIte,
pure, thoroughbred birds. AIIID a few Barred Ply.
mouth Rocks. barred to the skin. fine. pure and

vigorous; hens. cockerels. cocks and pullets. II each;
two or more. 80 cents each. All of our cuetomers
are very well pleased, We will make reductIons on

large lote. Meadow Poultry Farm, Coulterville. Ill.

PURE-DRED S. C. B, Leghorn cockrele, 76 ,cents
eaCh. six for f4. F, P. Flower, Wakefield, Kans.

LOW PRICES on bone-cutters. 'clover cutten,

��O:�;�::;::o���rd;:'�l:'��f=�::" HF,::.
phrey, Yals Street, :1ollet, III.

SAVE YOUR

Every Dairyman
Your always faithful cow and the Blue Valley Creamery Co, have ar-

ranged for this and we ask you to accept It.
.

The value ot Christmas presents always depend on the prosperity of

the giver; the length of a holiday trip always depends on the amount of

money we have to buy a ticket.
This generous proposition that comes from your cows Is worthy of

your deepest gratitude. They would have this offer contemplate the most

vatuabte present and the most extravagant pleasure trip. We. have
pledged our assistance towards gratifying this most ardent desire by

-prorntstng' to return to you (In SPOT CASH for IMMEDIATE USE) a price
for the cream produced by the source of this generous offer, that Is only

justified because of the system on which we do business. Each day brings
with It abundant and additional evidence of the satisfactory results to Ule

"restern Dairyman from this system. Ship your cream to us and get
the highest price; cut out all unnecessary expense and save all the pro

ceeds to buy Christmas presents tor your own family and give a ride to

those who have earned It.
With a merry Christmas to everybody we are,

Very respectfully,

BLUE VALLEY. CREAMERY CO"
ST. JOSEPH, MISSOURI.

The prompte.t and iP'eate.t dllltributorll of Ohmtma. pre.eDt. .. the
....orld.

U•• 'he Itumar KIte and LIce KlUer, a
lice destroyer. Guaranteed' to 'aI;I�properly need. If not satlaffed rl

, bel l1li4 money will be refunded.
.

. Hit
Glendalep", Hutchln.�n, K.n....

.John.on'. La,ln. 8traln

R, C. BROWN lE8HORN.
Stock for sale. COme earl,. and
let the cream. About 100 .elec·
ted cockerels from II to f2 each.
Reduction on four ormore.

H. M. JOHNSON,
Formo.a, Kan••

YOUNG STOCK.
A fine lot of White Plymouth RocJt

cockerels and pullets and White

Wyandotte cockerels from our prize..
.

winning strains for sale at attractive

prices.
W •. L. BATES, Topeka, Kansas.

White 'Plymouth Rocks
EXCLUSIVELY.

Oood for PIlIlB, Oood to Eat, andO"od to Look at
W. P. Rocks hold the recorrt for eRll-laylng over

every other varletv of fowlo: plght pullets averaging
289 egl{s each In one year. I hav� brert them exclu
slvely for twelve yeaJl! and have them scoring 84 to

9fI�. and as I{ood all ran be found anywhere. Egge
only 12 per 15:'5 per 46. anrt T, pr,epay exp__e to

any express oftlceln the Vnlted "'tatet!. Yards at

residence. adJoining·Washburn ColleRe. Address

THOMAS OWBN, .st" B, 'Topeka, K......

SCOTCH COLLIES.
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DUROC·JER8EY8.

D M TROTT Abilene, Kane .. famoue Duroc
•• J01'lley8 and.poland.:l:2blu.�:_jJj:
Write us tor description on June.

July and August pigs. PrIces U to UO
each. Eight choice herd sows, 1rU&r'
anteed. Prices right It taken at onoe.

NEWTON BROS., WbltlDg, KIUlIIo
Breede... of Rest.tered Daroe-.Jerae.,...

Pea r I Her d D u r 0 c-J e r s e y S
"For Ready Bllle-30 well·grown spring beB1'll and 65
gllte. sired by Pearl Wonder 31398. Cherry Boy 81895
and WIchIta Prince 28209. Address (wire or pbone)
C.W. Taylor,_Pearl. DickInson County, Kane.,
(mall) Route 2. J!Jnterprlee. Kane

COUNTY SEAT HERD DUROC.JERSEY SWINE
Goo. Brlgp & Son, Clay Center, Neb,

Young stock for tIIlIe.

D VROC. JBRSBl1S - �e.bened and long·

�����rk:?e. Ap�� I�!�o:"tt,���g pip eltber

E. !II. COWER. R. l!'. D.!I. SoraDfoD. Xa•••

JlAPLE AVENUE HEU

Duroc.Jerseys
J. U. HOWJII,

WllIblta, aaDe..
F.arm two mllee wellt Of
cIty on Maple A 'nuue

Fairview Herdl!l, Duroc and Red Polled
A few IIpl'lng boare and Reel
Polled Bull Caly.. fol' eale.

,). B. DAVIS, Fairview, BrowD Vo.,Ka••

_ DUROC SWINE-Cheap
20 bead of bred gllte. 20 bear! large
enough for service. and 40 eucklng

pigs and 2 large berd·boars. Write for prlcee.
CttA.5. DORR,I Route 6, O.sep City. K.....

Sabetha Herd of Duroc·Jerseys
Geo. Kerr, Sabetba, Kan••

Specialty of bred sows and gilts. Two
of the best boars In the country at
the head ot herd. Write tor prices or

call. 'Phone at tarm.

GOLDEN RULE STOCK fARM
LEON CARTER, MaR .. Aebervllle. Kan••

GIIJ,.edged Duroc-.Te1'lley Swtne.

SUI.YSIDE HERD OF DUROC·JERSEY SWIIE.
Aged sows, yearling eowa, eprlng beB1'll an4!1(llte

for tIIlIe cbeap. Our brood sows have all been ,prize
wtnne1'llin bot competitIon. Our spring pip are

elred by Burrells Hague 21469 and SunnY81de Prince
81899. Hague & Sons, Route 6, Newton, KanlWl.
PIlone on farm.

Orchard Hill Herd
OF DUROC-JERSEYS

has tor sale several tine males. Private
sale catalogue of bred gilts will be
ready about January 1. Address

R. F. NORTON - Clay Center, Kana.

CRIMSON HERD OF DUROCS

Our herd Is .headed by first Price
Boar Crimson Wonder, 38766, jr., by
Crimson Wonder, 26366. the great Boar
Winner of many firsts, assisted .by
Kerr's Champion, 34469, this fine boar
Is now for sale, also some fine young
boar gilts for sale. also some August
and September pigs. Mr. anll Mn.

Henry Sllrnder, 'Vnunetn, Kans.

Duroc.Jersey Herd Headers
have tor sale a number ot select
&,rowthy males sired by KansB8
he by Clln't Be Beat; dam, Ruby

Keene Gold Coin, high class

���pd by R. C. Watts. Sat·
faoUoJi bteed or no sale.

.A. L. B11RTq-....lcb!ta. K.-
- ?L_ #'.� .

"EUREKA MANOR HERD OF DUROC.
.

JERSEYS.
A choice lot of younllt boars and gllte-the topa of

my herd. all others havlnllt b<>en cutratf'd. lily
breedlnl{ stock I. the Ket of the I(reat e"ow and
prlze.wlnnlng hpr�s of the COlin try. lJ-nce theee
:vounll: bears anel glite arp bred rlvbt. They bave
also be<'n ·fed rlliht. therpfore are 8'11'" to pl ......e the
moet eltB.Ctlng ..Ron rpady for Immediate delivery.
Correepon(lence Invited. Addreaa·

j.··F. ENSOR, Olathe, Kane.

.JOHN W• .JONES cI: SON.
breeders and shippers.

HllI(b Clan Daroe-.JerH7 Swlae.

7S DVROC a·OARS
Seventy-ftye helLd of lare8 t)'pe Duroc

boars for sale. Dams are moeU,. by my
UOO'plitind Katill" Wonder. and sired br.World'e .FUr prise hoir. ":!Jle Cblef Oblo.'
anll IUpl.,., .. eon of .Grand Cbampion at
It. Lcnal� ,Publto Ale of Sl IIOW• ..i. and)MI&n, October •• JJ06-the pick 01: ..
� -

.

CHE8TIR THOMAS! Vtatli..vlllit. kan.

,:_

THE KANSAS FAR�rnR

POLAND-CHINA8.

nAPLE VALLEY STOCK FARM
Pur.bred Poland..(l)llnufrom leadIng etralne. VIsit·
01'11 welcome abd correepondenoe eollclted. BaUafac·
on gDlo�teed. C. P. BROWN. R. � Wbltlng, K...

fOR SA'LE Poland.Chlaa Ho.a. HoI·
aleln.l!'rtealan Cattle, elth·
er sex. Beet strains represented

H. N. HOLDBMAN, R. R. No.2. Olrerd, Ken.

Kaaaa. Herd of polaDd-Cblnu bloB bred gllte and
W. R. C. Legborn cblcke. F. P. Maguire, Hutcbln
BOD. KanI88.

Elm Grove Stock Farm Poland·Chlnas.
Bred Bod Bale February U, 1801.

At OBborne, Kan&
P. A. DAWLBY. Weldo, Keae.

Oak Orove Stock Farm

POLAND-CHINAS
Beet breeding and· 'In!llvlduaUty; B. P. Rock

Chlckene, belt stralne. large eloe. A few cbolce
bOare, ready for servlc"� and plge betbaex. for
ae at reaabuable prlc!efl. ChockereJe ,1.00 each.

E. E�· AXLINE �-:'I!I::::�
�ng.Dletance Pbolie·at farm, Jackeon Co" 1110.

ROME PARK POLAND·CHINAS
and BERKSHIRE BOARS

A few yearling and"wlnter and eprlng bears In
speclaloft'..r. Write at once. Also sowe. gilts and

C,IP of either aex. Wonld take pleuure In snow
ng tbem to you.
T. A. HUBBARD. (Connty Treasurer Oalce).

-
' Welll.lltoD. aa•••

Main'sHerd ofPoland-Chinas
A. grand, lot of .prlng and l88t fall pigs, sired

by the great sbow hog. Empire Chief 8OS76&
out of number one sows. They take on the

lar� Bl.ze and heavy bone of their sire. Sows

��le�I��t�:!�i�I:� t:::tle��::e��I��bl!�;o�
240 In berd. Fed for breede1'll, Priced reasonable.
Annualllale October 26.

James Mains, Oskaloosa, Jefferson Co., Kan

Park Place Herd, Poland ·Chinas·
Four flrst, one second won at Topeka,

1906; six firsts. five seconds, and three
sweepsteakes at Hutchinson, 1906. These
winners and others for sale. All fash·
lonably bred.

A. P. WRIGHT,
Valley Center, Kansae.

. OUS AARON'.s

POLAND-CH INAS
RoUte S, Leavenwortb, Kan••

ChoIce young bears of April and May.farrow lired
by Beauty'e Extenlllon. for eale. A leo bred SOWI and

If!:,te, all wltb good 1'0101'11, bene. fancy head and Ba1'll.

So:.:e:a=a'i;e�ut�ret1��te-:!f:':�· �!nS:�'ii
KanlWl Farmpr and write for prlcet!.

Spring Creek Herd of

POLAND· CHINA SWINE
D's Ideal Sunshine and C'hlef On aOd On herd

bref'dl'r. Sows and gllte of cbolcest breeding bred.
for lIaIe, to either Address

i-'J
'

O. M. Hebbard,
Route 2, "Peck. Kansas

Pure Pol d-Chlna Hogs.
We loa Ii: , *_ fall and winter boal"8

sired by Amel'tcan Royal 81506 A and On·
ward Im69 A. h. by Keep On 81016 A. out
or �'M ,0'111" beIIt eows AIM ,_�me
IP�Il" "Ofjnl. ·by _m- to"..... :.

'

..

'.,

J. R. KILLOUGM "SONS
OTTAWA, K�N8.

HIOHLAND PARM HERD OP PEDIORBED

POLAND-CHINAS
Twenty servl�hlp hoare at eppclal prloea for next

80 day8. aired by RJack pprfN'tlon 1I7182. Flllllk Pl'r.
fectlon 1I'lM4. PerfPCtlon Now 321\RO. and IdPal Ppr·

. fectlon, Tbey are lengthy and I(nod·honed piKA,
wttb plenty of IInlRb. Wrltp ml' dPfll'rlptlon of wbat
yon want and I Wlllll:n.Tantpp .atl.far.tfQn.

.

JOHN BOLLIN. Route 5. Leavenwnrth. Kanll.

200 HElD POllIO· CHIIAS
W. R. Peacook's Poland·Chlnas, at Sedg.

wick., Kan�as;· .200 head In herd. Boan In
100 head. ot very choice stock; either service are Mischief Maker I Know: �broth.

. er In blood to Grand ChampIon Meddler C's.
eex. 1!'0r· sale at reasonable prlcetl. Corrrel'tor br,other to GBand ChampIon Cor.
Nothing better•. WJ:'tte us at R. F•.p:. rector 2lid.,�I"ert. Perfel'tion,Blre to 7 head
_.... � Delpbo.. Kaa;'.'

"

_. ,
.. .•<',: - winning 7·llrst.IJ�iheconds, andSweepBtakes

"l'�.;.. , '., _,. . t' :".' prizes at·lobe lIQ&Q11lnson fair, 1904. Watoh
'.. .• - '.';,_: ;_ I'_•• : .•.• the KaDQIft Farmer for publlo &ale dl\ttI;

,R.OCKDALE HERD of DUROC·JER,EYS
Mains· fancy' Poland-C�i'nas,,''Offer 36 bred gilts and a few tried
Forty number

.

one. .
Em"'lre

-

Chiefsows that have the size, bone and qu"'· ...

•
Ity. Also herd boar Chief Perfection spring boars ready for s�!"vlce and' 40·

number: one Empire Chief sows and'20609, by Van's Perfection and a tew gilts open, or bred to Roller Trust. All
good ones of spring tarrow.� Satis· priced to move them at once.·, .Desorlbefaction guaranteed. Write your wants. what you want.'

-
"

Visitors welcome.
J. F. CHANDLIllR, oJAS. MAINS,

Frankfort, Kanaa.. n.bI_ oJe.e..._ eo., Kaaa.

e-•.2�
Topeka fl!eml;-Weekly Capital
,fIIId KaIl.a•. :Farmer .or one
ybar o�ly One· Dollar and
Twellty.nve Cents.

,Hhrh Point Stock Farm
1 bave Choice O. r. c. and nl1roc-Jereev malI'S A I\,..TGUS BAR<1AINAlso hred O. r. r. anll IInror·Jp1'll"Y Iltllte ·for ...lp �l'''' '

B. P. Rock coekprpl. I\nd "IltKe In ....""nn. Wrt" I.... .'
•

or coml' anll ..... � I.� to aell my herd of reglatel'l'd AberdeeD.

J n 0 H!1
Anp••le. consletlng of nlneiltwo and three year

• 1"It. r. R� old cows. and one boll. WI give some one a
_ hartlaIn'" .

Route a, Hunnewell, Kae. C.A. LONO. Fredonia.Kan.

POLAND-CHINA8.

DIRIGO BREEDING FARM.
Poland·Chlnas for sale ot the most

fashionable atratns, Herd boar R'B
Grand Chief by Grand Chief and out of
Kemps Choice, Perfect Boy and Lucy
ChoIce. 160 head In herd. Write me

your wants. Satisfaction or no sale.'
J. R. Robert., Deer Creek, Okla.

SNYDER BROS.
Winfield, Kana.

Breed and have for sale Percheron
stalllone, Polled-Durham oattle, and
oholcellt IItralnll of Poland·Chln,. hOIrIl.
Correspondence and Inspection In

Tlted.

. CHE�TE�'WHITE8.

o. I. O� :SWINE
Choice young stock ot both sexes tor

sale at very low prices.
S. W. ARTZ., Larned, K_••

SUNNY SIDE HERD O. I. c.
For sale at reuonablp prtces. Ten Chl'eterWhite

Boars. well(hlog from 200 to 250 pounda eacb and
16 head weighing from 100 to 176 Ibs ; also 26 nice
gllte. Addre.A

W. H. Ll1NCH. Beading, Kana.

Champion Chester Whites Breeders Attention
You know who has won the prl.ell

at the leading State Fairs the last three
years. Bend to headquarters tor :FOUr
herd headerll.

F. D. HUBERT.
OIalekll.aw 00., N...... 1_

World's Fair

CHESTER·WHITE HOGS
Sbortborn cattle. Oxford sheep and Peafowle, r

W'o'!.l��e ��I��� ��:re��r�f�"'1:r��ltee at

W. W. WALTMIRE. Peculiar, Mo.

o. I. C. Hogs
Scotch Collie Dogs

B.- P. Rocks
One hundred lO"and pUpB Sired by the two

lO"eate8t Bt,ud d02s In thl'> weRt, Oranmere
Wonder Bnd Brandane Noble. We are sell·
Inll' more ColUes than Itny ftrm In Amerlo•.
Why' ReoauBe we have the blood, our prices
are madera.te, aud our don are 'lVorker� as
well IlB blue blooded.
With eal'h Collie Rold by UB we send a book

''The {JRel'nl ('ol11e ..nd Row to Make Him
So." Wrlt,p Itt onl'e for they are lI'olnlt faat.

Walnut Orove Farm,
H. D. Nuttlnl[. Prop••Emporia, K8.

PR I Z E WI "l N I NO
o ... C. SWINE

Rowe aull odlte hrM to KplT IIlcl<. elrl' tn World'a
"Fair .T"nlor rhaml'lon. or hy Kprr nll'l< anll "rp� II)
oth"r I'q"ally ..ooel ·.lrPII. A Iso ftnp crop 01 eorlnll'

�:���::'���� ���.�Ii�:r����'a���;,!'::m��:;!
.nnrtfll1". f"" RnA". R.nd nnt.. Writ.. "I'll.

0, L. KERR. Independence, Mo.

O , C THE WOflLD'.s B P. ST
.

• • • 8 W • N E
200 head all sIzes, both BexeR, Blnllly, p"lrs,
trIO!' or Bmall herdR. A larlle nl1mber bY'
Norway (,hlef 12'J8l1 IlTAnd tlrRt and IIwl'>ep
stake boar NebraR1<a Rtll·te Fair, 1904. Top
quality. Roak bottom prlceB. Write to-daY'
for prlre. to

.

FISHER. L.IVE S..-OCK CO••

J....,"_.tln"....N.h'.._.k_
BERKSHIRES..

·BERKSHIR'E5
. From tbe belt hreedlng that can he had. for eale at
·all Umee. Malp and fe�ale. bred and open. Prlcee
and breedlntr that will eult you.

.

J. P. SANDS Ii SON, WALTON, KANSAS

'KNOi..�D
BERKSHIRB'S
Pacillc Duke 66691. tbe 1,000 pound cbamplon ebow

and breeding !loar from berd of B. B, Wrlgbt. Banta
Rosa, Cal. bri!d by N. H. Gentry; Model PrInCll!ll8
110184. by Hille 110126. eweepetakee Pan·American

:.'k;!�:lJ'�'Yy�bb=���nr:.'tie::t.
Prlnct!llll ell614, the ,180 daugbter of Governor Lee
47971; Lad�ee 99th 8fi086, tbe ,1110 da:Ulhter of Lord
Premier 01, and other "Blue-BlOOdl," Sowe bred
to 8 gran

.

a1'll and young slOck for lat••

B. W, MBINILLB. i3udora. Kanl

DECEMBJ:B 28, 1806.

BERK8HIRE8.

CEDAR LAWN BERKSmRES My sowe ar

IIIred b7 Elma'e
PrIme &1778, and Berryton Duke 72848. BOar at bead
of berd, Jonrlat topper 78717,

Wm. McAdam, l"ecawaka, llaD••

Ridgeview Berkshires
Beven yearllnlJll for 8a1e, by Foreet King 721188.

Boa1'll April and May farrow: good onee at reaIIona
ble prlcee. Order quick and get 111'IIt cbolce.

MANWARINO BROS••
Route I, Lewnnce. Kan••

SUTTON'S BERKSHIRES
Imported Blood

80 extra cbolce BoIo1'll, 100 to 1110 pound••
40 extra cbolce Gilts, 100 to 160 poundS. _

o:e:�cb.�e:.�i :m:fo ';'s::o��IMI��:�nd good

Cbas. B. Sutton. Ruoell, Kan5as
.....

'

..

BERKSHIR:a:s
SPECIAL OFFERING - Herd bear·'!.l'roomler

Durhem," price ..,6. Farrowed Dec. to-lOOt, dam
"Ladr Lee 98d" b7 "Lord Premier," elre�Lobi Dur·
ham' by Big Ben g g BOn of Baron Lee·Mh, dam of
"Lord Durham" "Loooat Blossom" out of, IIPatlly
(IIrt." by "Baron Lee 4th." Dam 01 IIBJ. Ben "
"Matcbl_ VII" by "Lord Winsor II" g dam "EI
Matchl_" IIrst at Englleh Royal.

B. D. KINO, Burlington. KanAs

SUNNY SLOPE

BBRK5HIRBS

,

1
..J�

-

'-:'�.:.iJa.�;-' "A'�II:��

40 bred glite. 60 bea1'lliarge enougb for eemce and
a large number of line eprlng pip of beth sexee for
tIIlIe. Berryton Duke 72948. Utter brotber to Maeter
piece, and tbe enoree pig of tbat litter lot bead of berd
Oureowe are large and growtb,., tbe cboloe from

my large berd after yea1'll of ,careful breeding. I ean
sen yon 0lil gOOd Iloga u you can buy In America.
Write for prlcee before buying.
Add ...... all correepondence to

V. A. STANNARD, - IIlmporla. Kan•••

ABERDEEN·ANGUS.

A.b...d••n-An........ Cattl.
_nel P...oh...on Bo..._

A few bulls, 8 to 24 montbe old, ready fur buyers.
Two Percberon stalllone I and 2 yea1'll old.

GARRETT HVRI'IT.
Penk, 8amnerCoanly, Ka••a.

THE SUNFLOWER HERD PURE.BRED� =

Angus Cattle
Herd headed by HALE LAD
80846. Herd numbe1'll260 bead,

::e�:���r�::,,: blo���
Allllreel

PARRJl'Ilf &I MILI.BR.
Hud..e, '.at. " 11."'nI Ce" II.,

RED POLLS •

F.N��,�:� ,,��e f�:>�.!t�DY�!i!':d�';':!fl';;.�'1.
"'lid..... L. K. Hazeltine. Route 7. Flprlnl(lIeld, Mo.
V"ntfnn thlw oa'Ppr wbNl wrltioR.

RED POI.I.�.8 p'lre brpd Red Polled hull calvee
from 6 to�.mnnthe old. AIRo two eXCI'lIent yearling
bllll". Write for prlr.1'8 anii full dPflcription. or
vtslt lie· CHARLKS "'O�"ER &I 1ilOl",
Boll .... (10. R .. D.4. HI Dnrodo. Ka...a.

COBURN· HERD OF RED POLLED CATTLE
Herd no.. numhe1'll 11� head. Young bulla fo� aa1e.

GEO. GROENMILJ.RR & FIO�"ROUTE 1. POMONA. AAl"8A8

RED POLLED CATl'LE AND
POLAND-CHINA SWINE.'

a...t of h...,.,dlnl(. Write or rom .. and Bel

CHAS, MORRI5ON. RODte 2, PhllllPlbarc. Ku

RED POLLED CAITLE-
Of tbe cbolceet etraln8 and good IndIviduals.

Younl anlmale. "ltber Rex, for lIaIe. -Also hrl'ede1'll of
�erChe,.. Horses and PlYmonth Rock ·Chlc\eal.

. Addraa 8. C. BARTLBTT.
Reate 3. • • • Wellln.ton, 1(!B••a.

HA[C�_� H�IIE
-

S�� FA}', �01IWtL.QJ.irhams '!' •

�rf
"'.

;JOk� "':"� :::1
"

d' ...-...1 ,":)' ""

I.

i· .
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SHORTHORNS.

I The Blnest and Best Herd of Shol1horns
In SOutbeutern Kan8a8. owned by

L. A. MEAD,
Kln••doWD, Ford (10un')'. KRulla.

For Bale-Bulls and females. Inspection Invited.

PlainvilleShorthornHerd
Beaded It,. PrIIIee LaeUer 1S8681

Allure Sootob bull.
Stocll: for aa1e at all t,lmes.

'R. F. 8••_, PIabI.uJe.R_II. v...a-.

ROCKY HILL HERD

SHORTHORN CATTLE
J. F. True & Son, Perry, Kans.

Meadow Brook Shorthorns
HlJ'd headed by Baron Goldsmith 224888 by The

Baron 121327; females bred to him and choice young
bulla for aa1e.

T. C. KINGSLEY. DoYer. Shawnee Coanty. Kanlal.
...road 518110&, Wlllard,Kanl. Lonr Dlll8nce Telephone

SHORTHO�N CATILE
POLAND-CHINA SWINE

,: Best strains pf stock for aa1e at popular prices.

M. WALTnll�B. • • Carbond.le.K_.

SILVER CREEK
SHORTHORNS and .DUROC-JERSEYS
In Special Offer. 8 youug cows and heifers bred

to Imp. Ale,.sbury Duke and Lord Tblstle. SOme

enotee Duroc piSS of eltber sex sired by and gilts
bred to May Bury. First prize winner at Am

Royal, Mo. Btate. and World's Fair, 1004.

J. F. STODDER,
Burden, - Cowley County, - Kansas

THE KANSAS FARMER
POULTRY.

TWO LITTERS of flue Collie pupa. Male, 16; fe
m.le. f4. Order early. A. P. Cbuey. Route 6

Choice bull caivee and S.yearoOld heifers bred.t Nortb Topeka, Kan•.
taoeacb. I

---------------�-

BARRED ROCK-2 pen.. vIgorous. clearly
barred; also Pol"nd-Cblnas. Cbu. Par.ons. Clear.
water, Kans.

SHORTHORNS.

D. P. NO�TON'S SHORTHO�NS
Dunl.p, Morr.. Count", K.......

Breeder of Pure-bred Shorthorn Cattle.

ALYSDALE HERD
SHORTHORNS

Headed by tbe great Orulcll:.banll: bUll, PrInce oee-
8011187008 sired by ImWrted Prtnoe 0 Perth 1118878.
and out ot own elster Of Lavender Vlacount IH7611

8 FIne Young Bulls-II to UI montbs old, for lale.
at very reuonable prices.

SIred by suob bulls as Lord· Mayor, Mayor ValIn
tine. and Proud Knlgbt.

.

C. W. MERRIAM,
Columbian Building, Topeka� Kansa.

Evergreen Ridge
Shorthorns
For Sale -Yearling bull, also

bull ,3 years old, _

both choice
animals.

\V. B. R.ANSON,
Rout. No. 2, North Wlohlta, Kan..

GLENWOOD HERDS

Shorthorns and Poland.Chinas I ====H=E=R=E=FO=R=D=S=.===
100 Sootcb and Sootch Topped Fe.maleo, 8 Scotch

Topped Bulls In specIal offer, P.vonlu Prince

20'7818 and Happy Kulgbt by Gallant xnllrht 124468
In servloe.

·C. 8. REVIl18, Chile•• Miami v... K.n••

For&y miles IIOUtb of Kaneu CIty,

Valley Grove Shorthorn
I

FOR SALE-Young bulls, cows and nelferl.
Come and see them. Telepbone via

.,- Dover. Telegraph station

_
WUlard. AildreBB

T. P. BABST & SONS, Auburn, Kana

Elder Lawn Herd

SHORTHORNS
r. K. TOMSON .. SONS, Doyer. 5hawaee Co., Kanl.

Bulls In servIce: GALLANT KNIGHT 124468 and
DIOTATOR 182624.

For Bale-ServIceablebulls and bred cows. Prices

reasonable,and quality good. Come and see us.

CEDAR HEIGHTS SHORTHORNS

Registered Herefords
[ndlvldual merit and enotcest breeding. Dale

Duplicate 2d at head of berd. Correepondence 80'

Ilclted. A.• .JOBRSOR. CteaI'Water. K....

Vermilion Hereford Co., v=��,
Boatman 56011 and Lord Albert 131557

head of herd. Choice youn&, stock of
both sexes for sale.

E. E. Woodman, Vermillion, Kansas

BUFF ROCKS-A lew good cockerels for ..Ie at
,1 eacb. H. M. Stepbena. Munden. Kana.

THOROUGHBRED B. P. Rocks. S. C. Blacll:
Mlnorcae aud S. S. Hamburg cockprell for Bale at
,1.60 eacb. Mrs. J. A. Marsball. Gardner, Kaus.

BUFF OOOHIN BANTAMS-I2.60 per pair. An
appropriate ChrlstmM or blrtbday present tbat will
dellgbt tbecblldren. James O. Jones, Leavenwol1b,
Kans.

FOR SALE-l00 B. P. R. aUdW. P. R. cookerela
and pulleta; strong. vlgOrou8. coclr.erele. ·'2 to til·
pulleta. ,1 to 12.60. Exblbltlon cocll:erel8 mattlr oi
correspondence. Mr. and Mrs. ()brls Bearman.
Ottawa. Kanl.

110' 1EXCESS
FARE

IOil All
TRAil

Modern Herefords
Herd bulls. Protcol 2d 91715-Beau

Beauty 192235, and Printer 66684. the
best living son of the great Beau Brum

mel. Young bulls, cows and helters for
sale.

Robt ·H. HaZlett, EI Dorado, kans

Miss LouGoodwin, Blue Rapids, Ks
Breede.. of

Hereford Cattle and Berkshires
Fo.. 8a1-Several head of yearlinc

Registered Hereford bulls sired by
May's Keep On 94197. The bulls are

&,ood, growthy Individuals In· flne condl
tlon. Will sell very reaeonably If take.
at once.

Three ]lzpress '.rra1na Bast Bvel'J' Da,.
in the_ Year. Pullman DraWtn&' Boom
Sleeping·OIU'll on aU-'l'rat.ns. '1'r_Oon
tinenta1 Tourist Oariileave ChIcago Trl
WeeJr.:l:y on Tuesdays and Sundap .'5.

8:80 p.m. andWedne.dap .t 10:8Ih�.1D.

OHIOAGO TO BOSTON

WITHOUT OHANGE�

lII[odem Dining 01U'll serving meals on

Indlv1dual Club' 'Plan, ranging in price
trom 86 centll to.•1.00, also service. la
carte. Coffee .nd Sandwiches,at popular
prices, served to passena-el'll in their_til
b:y walters. Direct' line to Port Wa:vne,
l!'In.dla:y, 01eveland, Brllt,. B1l1!Iilo, .:Booh
e.ter, Syracuse, Binghamton, Scranton.

NEW YOBB: OITY, BOSTON
AllD ALL POINTS �T.

Colored l'ortel'll in 'IUlIfonu·in attendance
on all Oc.aoh PUlI8Dgel'll. -If :you oontem. '

plate a trip But call on an:v oonvenlent
�oll:et A&,ent, or·address,

.

JOH!l "1". OAI,AHAN, Gen. Agt.,
118 Adams St., ChI....e, DJ,

POULTRY.

PURE-BRED Barred PI),mouth Rocks at reaaoo.
able prices•. J. A. Sawbill. Edgerton. Kans.

BUFF OOCHIN BANTAMS-I2.30 per paIr. An
approprlat.. cbrlstmasor blrtbday present. tbatwill
dellgbt tbe cblldren. James O. Jones. Leaven
wortb. Kans.

1309

J·AS. W. SPARKS

L-=--'JL,FOR SALE. 0
16 varIeties pure-bred chickens, dUC�8,

geese and turkeys. Fowls and eggs at
low-prices. Write for catalogue. B. B.

HINIKIllR, Mnnkato, Mlnn,. 8.. -8.. ....

NEOSHO POULTRY YARD8.
;:-ROesCombR':"I:"Red;, iind-Biilf-Orpln'gtool. a few
cockerels aDd a few Orplngtoo bens and pullets for
sail. We won four �rst, two second aDd one third
prlEes at Emporia. Dec. 6-9. 1906. Prlcee reasonahle

oJ. W. Swart_, Amerleu., Kan.i

_HOLIDAY
EXCURSION
RATES

To accommodate holi

day travelers a rate of
one fare and one-third for'

the round trip to many

points on the Union Pael-.
11 can d Its connecting,
lines, has been placed In
effect by the

UNION PAOIFIC
Dates of Sale, Dec. 2·2, 23, 24,
25,30, 31, 1905, and Jan. 1,1906;'
with final return limit Jan, 4.
1906.

Adldtlonal dates of sales and
longer limit for students and
and teachers holding cer

tificates.

INQUIRE) OF
,

F. A. LEWIS, C. T. A.

or J. C. FULTON, Depot Agent.

LIVE-STOCK AUCTIONEERS.

Live Stock Auction.eer

Missouri

800tcb bnlls In service. Cows carry three to five
Scotch craues on standard Sbol1born foundations
Ten Bulla 12 to 18 Montbs old also a carload of extra

goodiJI- aud 8-yearoOld belfers for Bale. All red. and
all In IOOd ooudlt1on. Come an.!. see our cattle.

D. H. ,Q.flBES &. SON,
Route 8, Topeka,������;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::

FIFTEEN YEARS successfully selling all

breeds of pure-bred live stock at auction for

Americas foremost breeders.

Moderate terms for best

MILKING SilO·I{HO 'NS
Young bulls from heavy mllklDgdam8, aired
.. by the Scotch Topped GlItspur'8Knight.

171111f whose Iiellers are excellent
milkers. Write us.·

N. MANROSU
�oute 5, Ottawa, Kans.

ALFALFA LEAF SHORTHORNS

Nonpareil Star 188488 at the head of herd.

mp. Edelwe188. Edelweiss Srd by Lord Banf1LaO" Goddess. etc. One 18-montbll ..Qld bul

by N. S. out of Lady Goodne88, for saTe: J�n
Rerter,Whitewater. KanB8I!.

SOLDIER CREEK HERDS Of

Herefords, Shorthorns. Polled Shorthorns

t:ierv1ce Bulls-HerefordB: Columbus 17tb 91864.

�����s�g�.in�����I::gJN�r:a�'i:h� �1S;;�:·
·�;�::'':.'is�:,p�o�e!.�'' g;:V;::'��81:ablon_
able families. Can suit any buyer. VI.lto.. wel
oom. exoept Sund.,... Addreae

Josepb Pelton, M,r., Belvidere, Kiowa Co.,1a

A choice lot of�ung bulls and heif-
ers tor sale. Come and see them.

.

O. e. IIlA.T80N,
Furle7. KaaIIo

Breeder of Gallowa:y c8.ttle.

.'"

ELMONT· HERD OF:
Shropshire Sheep and Poland.Chlna Hogs,

-

, Rams alld Lamb,s-----

A cbolce lot of Polands of eltber sex for tbe fall
trad.e. Correspondence and inspection InvIted.

JOHN D. MARSHALL, Walton, Kas

HORSES.AND MULES.

Eldorado Stock Faitl
E. J. Hewitt, Prop.

ELOO�ADO, KANSAS

Breeder and Importer of Plrcblllron Horses, Aber
deen·Anlrul Cattle and POtand-Ohlna Hotrs.

'

oU desire
Y
_lts cll

ON tete.produc se 26c.
you enclos W.h.
Elleu.burl(.

>
,

,

·I'•••,,,/ s • __.... b..u...., •• - ;

...b.t...,.. J � II�••'••111.
. r

T••
·

,. ' ••p........ •• til. ..etl.. '

b•••111 • �U" �o.. til. b..a '

b ft a d T at
.

_,&,It. rd••It.•• Oaaa I .m alt..

. .) .o••T-aIllTT.a.
'

I'aaMd onI� and ftlnR of all bneda. Tuma

�__hie. Wd..eulFlor.....
'

J() liN D. SNYDER,
Live Stock AuctJ9peer, Winfield, ,Kansas

I have madl a life etU4YtiI:·_�t'�Bree!It,Of Ho_,OattlUUld Hoga. Have. Wid.
acquaintancewith breeden .��orouahly poeted ":W'tbe beH�lD.8tIloda emplOri4 10 tbe�e.
ment of allldndB of aa1es. Ha.III booll:....tes with�� b�� ltaDuiI, )OIIIIOUri and 0.....;
0_ ..� belp yOu In arraD!IIIiI'lor ,.,ar adverttallii'.,,,W."-lMf.� IlIA bafore o1a1mtng dates. . :1.-

Z.""S;.�BRANSON,
- .";,-

.

Live Stock 'Auctioneer
. , \

.

Lincoln, Neb� ,

,

·.!&,orough knowledge of breeds, blooda

�!�'o.es. Terms reasonable. In

� oheerfully answered.

JOHN QAUn,
Live Stock Auctioneer

. NortoDYIII., ".... .

Plnl stock a.apeolal\7. Lara- acqualntanoe amoPi
lItOCk·hnedere. lIa1R mad. an:rwhere. Worlt:lnK
and booll:ed for beet bne4ara In th. _... Wri..
or wlnfcr ......

BERT FISHE�.
·Live StockAuctioneer

Nortb T...... Ie......... Merte., Ie_
Tborouahly poIlted on pedfpeR. Ten :.vean'I:tt:

r:r1:�':i. :::=�n parutaed. Write or wll'.

I'ree .... a.a .t _, 01 lulnGllnK only wnan
m em1llo,.., IDa. PIlon... IIIIl PIlon. II

When writing advortlsel'll. »1....
mention thlll paper.
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FRANK lAMS .

OF· .

and his "Dis 4" three

year old PercheroD
stallions, wei g h t
8340 pounds. Win
ners of 1st, 2d, 3d and

·4tl\ prize.. at Iowa

and Nebraska 194m
State fair (over all).
They are ....eD..tloD- _

01 ..how .talllo....-

"lam..' .ort." lams
sells model. like
these "Peache. and
Cream" stallions at

$1000 and $1500. It's
up to you, Farmer
John! Will you be
"h u m b u " g e d" b7
"b u nco salesmen'"
lams own. and sella
more 1st-class stal

lions tban any man In the United States. He bas his ".ellins clothe." on, no

man with ca.h or baDkable Dote gets away trom lams. "Dack up," DUI, see

lams' danl' "Hon.. abow" and his ..tOWD of hone blU'lUl" tilled to the root with
wlde-as-a-wacon "black boys."

l"l--STALLIONS--t"l

2 to·6 years old, weight 1700 to 2800 pODDd.., 00 per ceDt block.., 1m per ceDt ''tOD
.talUOD••" All repstered, approved and ..tamped by European Government.
Dad, It'. "100 to 1" that lum.. I.. pu ..hlng his competitor. ott the roof and hypno
tizing his buyers with ..top notchen" at 1m cent. on the dollar,"let live price••"
lams' "horse show" at Iowa and Nebraska State fair was the "talk of the
tOWD." 'l'he "be.t ever." All ""Inners and .OD.. of wlDDers, His 2, 3 and 4 year
old PereheroD.., Delglu .... and coach .ta IIODS won every 1st, 2d, .weep.take.
_d sraDd .weepstoke.. prize at Nebraska State fair. At Iowa State fair they
were wlDDers of 90 per cent of same prizes In above cla••e.., and the Iowa and
judlre. lams pa.ys horses' freight and vertlser," but "he ha. the sooda" better
than he 'advertises. Teddy, It's "16 to 1" that Jams' "Peaches aDd Cream" stal
lions are "hot .tul[" (for competitors). "It'. a CIDCh" that lams saves bls cus

tomers thonaaDd.. of dollars In commlssloDIi and mlddlemeD'. proflt.. lams

place. ,1000 In.urftDce for ,60.
'1,OOO--i!!IAVED AT IAMS'__'l,OOO

Ikey! What a rich graft these "sUck stallion salesmen" are working on the
honest farmer selling 4th rate stallions at $2000 to $5000 lams sells "top DOt
eherll," so good, big and cheap that they do Dot nef'd to be peddled to be .old.
Mr. Buyer, see lams' stallions yourself. Take no "gold brick .taIUOD .ale.
maD's" word. lams has "the Koods". you read about. His estabUshment Is
worth going 2000 miles to see. lams makes his competitors "holler." He Is

knocking "high prices" out of the X'mas tree. lams saws wood, "butts In,"
sells more stallions each year. He makes every statement gQod. Georgie,
dear! Buy a stallion of lams. His $1200 stallions are much better than our

neighbors paid those Ohio men $4000 for. Then I can wear the diamonds. lams

speaks the lanugages, buys direct from breeders, pays no buyers, salesmen or

Interpreters, has no two to ten men to divide profits with. Iama guarantees to

sell a better stallion at $1000 to $1500 than are sold to Stock Companies for

$2500 to $5000 by 'sUck IIIlle.meD, or pay you $100 tor your trouble, you the

judge. lams pays horses 'freight and buyer's fare; gives 60 per cent breed

Ing guarantee. Write for eye-opener a nd greatest horse catalogue on earth.
References: St. Paul State Bank, CItizen's National Bank, St. Paul, Nebraska.

HENRY AVERY &. SON, Wakefield, Kana.

REGISTERED PER.CHER.ONS.
Coachers, Saddlers, Big Mammoth Jacks and Jennette. Yaltl head of Per
chl!lron stud and KIn.., J'Ulftbo at head of Jennett herd. More pm
at·Missouri State Fair 1904-5 than any other breeder.

S. A.. SPR..IGOS. Westphalia. K.�n.....

RCHERONS
JI WI I JI CI ROBISOI
TOWAIDA - :UISAS

.';...

.
"�"'" \� . .'.' .

Breeders of htgh: class Percherons, .130· head on

hand. For sale, now, �tty ·yf,ung stallions. Prize

. wlJttler-s 'at American Royal, and Kansas State Fair.

.CHEYENNE VALLEY STCK FARM PERCHERONS
-"il__� ,patay. aftd Keota -Scoaaan.

••
'

'. I'�' .�,t..��
.� ....�;;:,� "

STALLIONS MARES AND COLTS FOR SALE. ALSO COACH HORSES
F. B.·SCBREPEL.

.......
-\; ....

...

. �'.'"

The Kansas Farmer

13 Week s..Fvee
",e.

See offer on another

..,

Send Twenty-Five Cant_or Une Year's Subscription!
Address, The Kansas City Weekly Star, Kansas City, Mo. "

Imported German Coach, Percheron
and Belgian Stallions on Hand.

All sound, sold on responsible breeding guarantee. Easy terms to re

sponsible buyers.
Write us for any information in regard to getting a Kood stallion in

your county.

STAHL!!;S.

Kana.. City Stock Yards.
Sedalla, 110.
Portland, Oregon.
Ban Jose, Cal.

Lafa7ette, Indo
NasllvUl., Tenn.

Staunton, Va.
London, Canada.

J. CROUCH & SON, PROPRIETORS.

"longer, Wider and
Higher Berths"

This Is only one of the advantages of·
fered by The Southwest Limited, Kan·
sas Clty to Chicago. Its route is via

Chicago, MilwauklH & St. Paul R',.
As this COlXlpany owns and operates all
the cars on The Southwest Limited it
offers to patrons an excellence in ser

vice and equipment not obtainable
elsewhere.
Leaves Union Station, Kansas City,
5.55 p. m.; Grand Avenue, 6,07 p.
m. arrives Union Station, Cblcago,
8.20 a. m.

.

Q. L. COB., Southweet.rn P....nll.r AII.nt,

107 M.ln St....t, KANSAS CITY, MO.

THE KINSAS CITY WEEKLY STAR

�----------------------���..----------���
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,

.

__
.r;.� JU.:n4fjs-.sUEtl·

..J;.arm,.GrasseLQLthe·United States
By W. J. SPILLMAN

Agrostologlst, U. S. Department of Agriculture
An Intense]J practical diBCUSslon of tho farm grass.. ·of the U�ted· States of AmericaIs presented In thlB volume. It Ie essen tlally a resume of the experience of Americanfarme", WI�h III sees, and It is safe to sao!' that no other work has covered the ground 80

.:.. th"!"'lPBbl,y. No l;ttempt has been made to IIlve a connected account of all the grasses knownin t1i'ls coun�y, but the aim has been rather to give just the Information wbich a farmerwants abo.ut all those grasses that have. an actual standing on American farms. Thewhole subject i. considered entirely from the standpoint of the farmer One of the most
't'""aiuallie' fellturAd of _�he book is the maps showing, at a glance. 'the dtatrtbutlo-r

'

of
.J._. every important gra_lo· the United States; and the reasons for the pecullaritl... in
'_Ii. thlB distribution are fun� brought out. The principal chapters treat on tile grass ·czop.. . as a whole and the relation of grass culture to agricultural prosperity, meadows an� pastures, the seed lind its irrrporities; the bluegrasses; millets; southern grasses: redt<>j) and

orchard grass; brome grasses; grasses for special conditions' haying machinery and imple
ments; insects and fungi injurious. to grasses, etc, etc. The methods

�on
some

pre-emtnentls succe..ful farms are descri bed in detail, and tllelr appUcltlon
.

.

_� landsthroughout the country Is discussed, The discussion of each arass Is proport a ·,f>te :

Importance on American farms. .
;

This book represents the judgment of a farmer of long experience and wide observations
regarding the plan in agriculture of every grass of any Importance in Am� farming
In- its �P•.�..tlon its use a. a text book -In 8chools as well .s a manual of ref.....;for ,

I'
the aotual f«twor. has c: ·t�t1y been kept in

mind,',
The book I. most·

'conVenien,t1;t.Arrani.:'
•

B]llendldiy r·"
.
- -"

.�the roader. - find any subject at a 1I'",�,,!'80
ts »« ••..

.�Id
$1.00 '.'�,

trate (I • ,\�. 0. � • )
I(

-"'. NY , /- .

.
TOPi4. . 't/�_, '

•••••�' �'Ji �-.

'J
.... �

I
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Apple., harve.tlng and marketlnl' 63 milk 681 Concret,,;cave, 11. 1014 ;Cuba, farming In •...••... , ....•..••• �.. ,

Arithmetic. a case In 313 Butter-making, a short cut In .•... 944 Confidence In the future of the �ub.. root : 1�..

177 Artichoke., growlng 172 Bunker Hili. the spirit of 81 IIve-slock. Industry 1175 �ultlvator, two-row .............•...• 74.AbortlJn, contaglou ·

Artlohoke. for feed 1247 Contaglo*. abo�lon In COWB .....•• 378 Curb 181'
Abortion contaglou. In c..t- Artificial ferment.· 118 C Contagloq. dlse'ases of animals. .cutting••ow. make 1174'.tie : 324, 578

Artificial .prlngs 361 for protection agalnst 180
IAbortion and fI.tulous withers 389 Artificial price 1062 Cabbage 37 Contagious abortlon 177 ,

D
Acetylene. why farmers should

638 Art program 1301 Cabbage, when to transplant 260 Contributor come. a ln. an old .. 499 ' .

uae •• Art In the home 707 Caked udder ; 131 Commenc�ment at Kansas Agrl- iDalrymen, practical hints for 446'Acreag�
..

�;.d
..

p�p�ia·tlon 20
Art. study progra;;'·.:::::·.::::::845:·1157 Caked udder. cow wlth 807 cultural .• College 585. 643 jDalrYlng, the -dual side of '18

Adams bill, Speake .. Cannon op- Asparagus 148 Calf. out of condltlon 181 Compass of your. watoh. to make ,Dairying, practlcaLJllnts for 78
poses the ········ 170

Asparagus, errata 205 Calf, fattening ration ror 818 a
'

'.' 181 Dairying farm 1 188
Adulteration, notice to farmers 981 At Last (poem) 507 Calf, alllng 903. 988 Convenient (poem) 51 !D!l-Irylng on a small s.c";le , 32tI

•Adulteration. of costly seed l168 Auctioneers' ASSOCiation. the Mls- Calf Made. The Path (poem)...... 8 Cook's banl � , 656 ;DalryJng ccndltton, farm , 46';,Advertise your poultry In the sourl : 36 Calf. slok � 1161 Cookery•.slmple points In 707 !Dalrylng more prol)table, to InlLke 891"
KansaB Farmer · 15 Auctioneers' A.soclatlon, the California. a new Irrigation move- Cooking-box or 'food cozy, the .Dalrylng I� Utah lot!1[Advertise. how to ··· .. · 499

Kansas.......... 86 ment In 1159 Norwegian , 1012 ,Dairy cows. experlmentlnl' wl.tli' .'.
After husking (poem) 1298 Auctioneers annual meeting. Caltous on shoulders of mare 215 Cooperative s�h���� ;r;.�i:;:::: ::: 385 '1 :38, 64, '119,' 182, '214, . 270;' a6jl; 889, ,.<

, ..

Age. constitution of the popula-
6 Kansas 582 Calve•• feedlng 31 Cornish Indian Games as broll- "424 .. ; 684'

tlon
t·o·
..

fI·n
..

d··a
..

··e·r
..

s;;�;�:::::::: �8 Auctton sales of p��e-bred cattle Calves, mange on 215 ers . 826 'Dairy cow. the·ldeal , 78.;
Ace. how p

tI f the
In 1904 142 CAlf, alllng 378 Copperas or vitriol aB a weed- iDalry ASSOCiation, Missouri State.ntAcrloulture. annual mee ng 0

49
•
Autumn (poem) 1012 Calf, dylng 731 killer 675 .Dalry cow. ration for 826, 72�:

Stat" Board or,
·.i.
..

i
..

's·;;iti· Avery Percherons. the 865 Campbell .ystem. the 339 Coral creatures eat, how 530 .Dalry Association at Salina, the' .-
A!frlculture. Intereste n 0 -

212 Azores, the 746 385 (a) Corpus 'Christi 914 ' Kansas State , 848,
A'!.elsctuelrnture"·C"o·I·le··g·e·"c·o·n"t·l�g·�·�t"�t Azorturla 855 CCamPbGe1l1 systemk, not new 497165 Com�stalks. too many 171 DDailry sAChOOl1 0tnl whKeels. a .. S.. t �!'D' amp r pamuc ,. CornwalJJs day. Nanoy.s 784 . a ry .soc a on, .ansas ate ..••�

Washington 268
B Canada, touring Western 931 CosmoB'€lub, year's work In tile .. 658 'Dairy schoot on wheels. a.,': ::··422·

Agriculture, Intenslve ·· 644 Candy for bees, how to ma�., , 249 Corn, detassellng 62 'Dalry cow , .

Agricultural College, commence- Candy Land In (poem)' 675 Corn on unmanured land 174 Dairy Association, the tourteenth ,

ment at the ··· .. ···· 643 Bacteriological standpotnt, care of ('ane seed �orn and
:... . . ..

62 C
' . ..

annual meeting of the Kansas .'Ilk f
.

450 -,
-

.. . .. . .. . . . orn alid cape questlons 204 .....Agricultural College, catalogue 749 m rom a................. Cane questions, corn and 204 Corn fo� silos 259 State "J;Agricultural College buildings, Bacteria and the nitrogen problem 668 Carcass and cooking demonstra- Corn. best yellow 229 Dairy eomrmsetoner, Mls.ourl••..
any 10 B.. lanced ratlon for horses. a 390 tlon at St. Louis Expo.ltlon. re- Corn Ieaves absorb moisture trom need of a , , : .. :. '461.

Agricultural College. some potnts Balanced rattons ·

.. 1252 port on 779 the air. do 230 Da cow, the pure-bred : 447
about the · 988 Bank failure. the big 726 Carcass and cooking demonstra- Corn. commended varieties of..... ry cows. the farmer·s : '(37 .

Ailing calve 243 Barb-wire cut 243, 602. 711 tlon at St. Louis ExpOSition, re- Corn contest. Jackson county '32f ·Dalry edition, the Kansa. Farmer 485_
Ailing horse 317 Barley, how and when to sow 62 port on 803 Corn planting with a check- Dairy experiences In Western··

..

Ailing helfers ········· 711 Barley, feeding value of 181 Cardlnal Bird, The (poem).:.: 81"8 rower In lI.ter furrows 338 386 Kansa 462
Ailing bull ···· 731 Barley and speltz for hog feed 262 Carrier'. vlewa, a 226 Corn rows :::::::: : 478 Dairy farm. my way of runntng a 460:.
Ailing steer 807 Barley on raw soli 389 Cashmere gown, the pale-blue 988 Corn "p;.dlgreed 480 ·Dalry fanning. the prose and·

.

Ailing stalllon · .. ······ 879 Barley after Kaflr, corn 412 Cataloe. a new domestle anlmal .. 1206 Corn root 524 poatry of : 44"
Ailing calf : ·· 998 Barley stubble. cow-peas In 788 Catalpa questlon 300 Corn for.forage. cow-peas and 598 ,Dairy conditions, farm 461
Ailing cow · .. ···· 998 Barley, wheat, oat� 910 CAts, my tramp 627 Corn originate? Where dld 189 Dairy Interests of Mls.ourl. what ..
Ailing shoats 998 Barley and wheat questlon 932 Cattle business, outlook' for the Corn. late .cultlvatlon of 691 the dairy department at W.ashlng- "rAiling mare 1184 Barley, wlnter 863. 933 pure-bred 85 Corn, peas. In 694 ton I. dOing for the 44'.
Ailing mare 130( Barnes' annual report, Secretary.. 2 Cattle situation, the fat ...•••..... 113 Corn rand, green manurlng.......• 711 Dairy management and teedlng, C"T
Air passages In alfalra stacks Barn plans 787. 1098 Cattle auction, sales of pure-bred Corn experlments 717 experiments In 440
and mows ········· .. ·· 502 Barn, Cook·s.: 656 In 1904 142 Corn. the races. of 717 a I r y cow s , experlmentlnl'

.

t
Air treatment of milk fever 992 Bean. In Kansas 1054 Cattle, the origin of 179 Corn growing In Western Kansas. with 513. 608. 638. 651'Alabama bulletin No. 87 668 Beans In Malne 1150 Cattle supply of the world 463 requlre.mepts ·of 668 Dairy barns ; 586'
Alcohol In Industrles l110 Bedtime, at 915 Cattle. lose talls ; 482 Corn. The !Army of the (poem) 748 Dairy exhibits at the State Fair .. 585'
Alexander'S vacatlon 1010 1:Ieehlves to u.e, wllat. 248 Cattle, fattenlng 648 Corn. the 811 Dairy cows, experience wlth 680"
Alfalfa questlons 116, 476 Beekeeping. what the government Cattle-feeder'. method, a Kansas .. 649 Corn, the amount of water used by Dairy at the State Fair,' the nil'
Alf..lfa. rolllng · 173 Is "olng In 939 Cattle, Shorthorn 806 growing 821 Dairy, profit In cle..nllne.s .. : 728
Aclfeadle�a, �:.��� ��.I����� t.� .. ���� 184 B��e I�����I::: ..��::��� .. �������.� .. �� 98 C'gt�e Breeders' AssOclatlon'10 8

Corn growing contests 8l11i �a:ry, tw� way� of 101�k:ng ILt It .. 7Z1!
a ry 1 Corn, culticate larger 899 a ry. sca e an penc n 897

Alfalfa, an air-tight b..rn tor 228 Bee culture, the A. B. C of 499 Caucasslan bee., preparlnl' for Corn smut : l004 Dairy barn question 1.Z5•.
Alf..lf.. , reseeding 316 Bee-feeding 1119 winter : 1017 Com, do missing hills ..ffeet the D..lry, a eanltary 1.219.

�n�\��· ��lOlt��" �.�;�:. '�i�" i�" i;;�
316 ��::: �:�s t�f ��n�:;::::::::::::::: :��: g:���t c���:�i��· '�i' ·i�;.;;;�:.;; i�:

800 yield of 1052 D��r�g a�� .. ���I�..��:.�I.��.. �.�.t����7 776;
-pounds of 314 Bees In addition to a poultry stltut :; 681 g�::::, ��r�� ��� f:·i;�ici .. · .. · .. · .. �g�: D..lry questions and answers, 648,Alfalfa loading and stacklng 362 plant, keeplng 999 Cement-stone for building pur- Corn' I. king. Amerlca.s

..

g���t��t 944. 1006 1018"
Alfalfa seed per acre, ..mount of. 412 Beef and pork. economic produc- poses 1018 crop 1148 Dairy high school, a model'n 869'

." !l�:��:, �p;i��' �'��di�'g' 'i�;:::::::: ::g B!��n t�s�lgh�tCI�!�d, .. th�:::::::::: 1�: ;S:::::�tbA���s I�O�to�':.Il�::� h��
745 Corn-judgi�g' ;;�;i'�;;��:b;:�i;;g:: :1148 Dfl�� .��:t.l� .. �������: .. ������:10l6�

f d? Which 501 B h t k d f 249 h d hi 912 970
Corn land. renewing 1149

D..lry Industry, growth ot. the 1186'.!:�!:�: ��oP:atO�t�c:,ebl�.•owlng:: 503 B:::' Ino� c�v�� ..�.�.��.. :...��:::: 249 Ce:'e�afl�or ;�;·�;.;.;;k�:h�i;��:: ... :1003 Corn, preparing alfalfa ground. Dairy cattle Improvement, the '.'
I 550Bit f 363 C t f

tor , 1245
bl fAlfalf.. , Inocul ..t ng................. ee.. spr ng managemen 0....... _emen stone or building pur- Corn-cribs,. rat-proof. the maklnl' pro em 0 1234, 12611'"

Alfalfa. spurlou. substitute. tor .. 589 Bees, that died In wlnter 353 pos�s " 1018 of
, ' , .1173 Dairy farm, renting a ;.1234'

Alfalfa, bailing ; 574 Bees at the well: 581 Cement tanks 1172 Corn stalks for fodder 1221 Dairy ASSOCiation, Missouri State.l23lt
Alfalfa worm •• how to destroy 645 Rees, the farmer 729 Central Shorthorn Breeders' Asso- Corn-breeders' A

. 1·i.·I i{
.. ··

Dahlias, and how to succeed with: ."

Alfalfa with a flail? Can be Be"s, wlld 729 clatlon 185 sas-' . ssoo a on. an-
170 them ; ;:., 't

thrashed 645 Bees and poultry on a fruit farm 778 CIlnsus. the dlcennlaJ. 301 Com-b��',;d��;;; ".A'����i�ti��:" i{;':�: Dahlias tor cutting, growlnl' · 60"
Alfalfa on corn land 765 Bees, In early ..utumn 945 Cen.us and the assessor. the Kan- 8&S 268 Dandelion wlne 301'
Alfalfa. protein content In Irrl-

66
Be stln In God (poem) 604 .as ; 324 Corn-breeders, the 106 Dandelion, the , 816-gated and non-Irrlgated 7 Beet questlon 598 CertlflcA.tlon. withdrawal of 411 Corn ·co.ntest, Kans..s 979 Dancing Dlckey 675

Alfalfa. a new plan for curing .. 1789 Beets. sugar 838 cChp.rtlfleld mllk 461 Corn-bpeedlng .. ; 286. 1148 Da�off right, Is 1228.Alfalfa, crab-grass In 788 Benefit. of example. the 310 _ ame eon, the 1106 Corn-breeding•. practical methods Day's work. the
, .. 707,

AAlltfaallffaa. ffionresecerdo'pWoh.f��..��.�.��:::: ��: �l��SJeg�·NlonrtthheAcghaIICnk,enwbhueSnlntehse· 16 cChhange 10ffPI"fn, AI (poem) 939 of ; 86 �eadthanflmEalhs'llaWSstreJg..hrdlng 181
arcoa or ow s 1070 Cor n _ » reeding, acclimatization ea 0 pram . 0 n 268Alfalfa seed cropo 934 (poem).............................. 91 ChautAuqua Club, Mitchell Coun- with refererice to 716

De..n discourse. on .. dellc ..te
Alfalf for seed, third crop of .. 95 Birds In Spring (Poem) 483 ty, A

2661
Cotton, burnlng 36 question, MI.s ; 32Alfalfa. seed-bed for 956 Birds saved her, how the 557 Chautauqlla, more about the Ot- Cottonseed;meal with corn ..nd al- Doan's last talk, Mlss 2lii

Alfalf.. for poultry l022 Blackleg, supposed 44 t..wa 820 falfa 31 Decaying town. the 848
Alfalfa. sprlng-sown 1149 Blair, ..ddress of President .Wllkle 113 Chautauqu" Assembly and what Cottonse;;ci··M;;�i:

..

t;��d;;I;;�i:::::: 282 Dehorning 181Alfalfa Inocul..tlon 1222 Blind colt 602 It m�an., A 869. Cottonwood In Kans..s. the larg- Demurr..ge law,. some provl.lon. ..Alfalfa In apple orchards 1222 Bllndne.s 639: Cheerfulness, strength of 320 I est 483
of the 1198Alfalfa ground for .com. prepar- Bloody milk , 177, 273, Chperfulne.s (poem) 892 Country In the (poem) 1228 Delicate (poem) 120a

..
Ing 1245, mood wart. 927. 1161' Cheese-making
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English blue-grass seed. Impure 385
�qllsh blue-grass 478
Engllfth blue-grass, cheas In 924
English blue-grass. pasturing 934
,English Buckthorn, osage orange.117.
Esqulmaux ohlldren. fun of 419
ERcorlal. the, ,

.. 1106

Eugene Field. the boy 1164

:mventld" there shall be light 484
Evergreen, transplantll)i .........•. 290
Jilrogotlsm 390. 678
Esther, Queen 663

l!)ye out of condltlon 177
�e, man with dlseased 243
Eye or horse, Injured 998
Example. th.. benefits of 370
Experiment StaUon report for
1904, farm department,............ 18
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Fuel 011 5.7
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:·;-.67'·
meeting 12, 76 Mare. ailing 67. 90S. 827

Karisas State HOrtlcultural eocIet� I Mare, lame , .• " ....• ; , .•-:, r •.•.• j
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Kansas, C"'I'S sultabl .. for South- Mllre having bots c'.,.l.,.", '(8S
'eastern , ' .. 61 Mare with bruised leg ' .•• �, .•. 783
Kansas. Kerson oats for Eastern .. 61 Mare with cough :,.. .. , 807
Kansas. forage crops In South· Mare'� jaw, swelling on 807
eastern 203' Mare' breathes hard 998,

Kansas hard winter wheat In the Mare Injured 1022
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Ke,nsas, prosperous
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"Knuckles down" ' _; 998 Milk. preserving ,.609
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Milk cream. seiling : 776
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talnlng the. .. 777

Milk fever treatment 848, 992
Milk. holding back ,' 848
Milk preservatlon .. : .. , 1090
Milking quality, the 1161 .. 1186
Milking machlnes 808,. 710
Milkman of Kansas. the 896
Mllllas, John Everett 917
MIlIIM. John Everett 989
MilO-Maize. millett, spelt 93a
Misses at school. the (poem) '507
Missouri tate Dairy AssoCiation •. ', ,

· the .. , .. _ 12aZ
Mlnl.ter's WOOing. the 5G5
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..• , .......... 557, 773. 1181. U81.126.'1
Mloapplle<i term : ;. ,269
Misjudging. beware of 209
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MIssouri State Dairy ASSOCiation.
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annual meeting of 212
Missouri agrlculture dl�7
MIssouri State Fair. the '" 900
MissourI's fruit report 261
MlptakeB, correct some , .. ,838
Mistake, wee Bessle's (poem) 1251
Mls�lon work In the world 110!!
MIB�lonary cows .9
Modern conveniences In the farm
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Modernize the home, wlll. 623
Modem sclence 941
Moisture content 'of butter 4R8
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,
•. 475

Money or manhood :.. 608
Morning glories. to klll 204
Moth worms. ants, etc, (apiary) .. 923
Moth trAps In the orchard '.J .1248
Mother In.tlnct In anlmal. 1114
Mottled butter 1066
Moscow Bour cream 800
Mule with enlarged hock, jolnt, .. 1161
Mushroom culture 926
Mutual Improvement club 773
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Seeding gra••e. anll altalfa 453
Segovia la Granga 1154
Benatora, shortage of , 337
Separator-It. advantage. over the
old sy.tem-the cream 374

Sev111e-.unny Spaln 986
Seville, Siese. of-dance of tbe 979
Sewing Aong, a (poem) ........ . 208
Shakespeare, an afternoon with 629
Shawnee County,. a Pomona
Grange In : ,.. 120

Shawnee Breeder's Association, the 436
Shawnee horticulturists 504, 502
Shawnee horticulturists 755
Shade tree pest: the fall web-
worm

T 768
Shadow town Ferry for' (poem) . , .• 867
Shetland pony hel,ped at a party .. 91 T kl h I I d 9Sheep-breeding an important In-

a ng so 00 an 121
dustry for Kansas '77 iale of the old time, a 57

Sheep did it, the 691 Ta k tnd conversatlon 188
Sheep••ummer feed for 888 ang er-Morocco : 842

Quarantine farm. a 232 Sheep. why not have 1006 Tangier-Africa 866
Q ti . 369 II 903 998 Tank., cement 1172ues on, a Queer.................... Bhoats, at ng .................., Tariff, Senator Cullom on the 1'1'0-Que"tlon" for the farmer and vtl-

604
Shorthorns 652 posed 969lager, a few

674
Shorthorns a. milkers 63!) Taxation. a questton of 185Queer Solomon O�kS"b"""""'" 124
Shorthorn. color In 968 Teat.. closed 540QUilting and husk nil' ee, a....... Shorthorn cattle : : 806. 'Teachers and public. hoildays 1185Qulnting-bee. a (poem) 392 ShorthQrn Breeders' Association Teddy's first pocket 346R central 185 Telephc;me pole. in the road 138Packer's profit 7.41 per beef 281 Skin dtsease, horse with 879 I'empe 'ance workers meet 90Packer'. Indicted. the 691 Rabies 639 Seises of Sev111e. dance of the .. 979 Tenant. a question of i;'-�;il�;ciPaint making. skim milk for 800 Rabie. In cow 1022 Slde-.dellvery rake 574 and 1243Pa·. almanac (poem) 1010 Rabbits, Wellhouse potscn for l052 Skim milk for paint-making 800 Te.t-bottle. the man behind the 561Paralysl. of pig 639. 649 Rabbits without ltcense, may hunt 1159 Silage. feeding test with 457 Tested reclpes 1300Parcels post. the 65. 1071 RaHway rates. government regu- Flilage••110. and 442 Texas, a word from 1157Parcels post••ome facts In regard lation of 1110 Silage to beef cattle. feeding 695 They let the cat out 523to the 243 Railroad and college comblne ll07 Silkworms-burr clover 931 They are turning public attention 667Parcel. post. give us 630 Railroad question. the 1196 Silos. corn for 258 Thlnkln' back (poem) 484 • .940Parcel. post. urges the 721 Railroad law for Kansas proposed 73 SIIGS and �lIage 442 Things for a young man to thinkParent.' responslb111ty 394 Railroad legislation. proposed 106 Silos and the price of land 920 about 706Pastern jOint. Injureol 879 Railroad legislation. progress of .. 170 Silo. cost of cement 870 Thy New Year'. reaolve 1299Pasture grass for hogs............ 90 Railroad queatton In Kansas. the 201 Sin of stne, the 573 T'rashtng, prices for 956Pasture for hog 141 Railroad Ieg'lala.tton .. .. .. 225 Skim-milk a chicken ration 682 Three old saws (poem) 123Pasture renewing pralrle 203 Railroad questton and the farmer. Skunks. pol.enlng 506 Three conspirators. the 1155Pasture rape or pea. In corn for the 411 Sial'. him on the back .(poem) 266 Timothy. treatment for poor 694fail 387 Railroad. an enterprfalng 626 Sleeptown' .the way to (poem) 291 Tin cans, polson In 853Pasture grasses for , 693 Railroad IIue.tlon. the 993 3l1pping away (poem) , 124 Too much corn 1232Paatures, renewing weedy 694 Rake••• Ide-dellvery 574 3lxty-day oat 230 Tools, farm 500Patent questton, a 1190 Ranch, a little glrl's life on a 555 31nk & Son. C 934 Tooth. too long 553Path the calf made. the (poem)... 81 Rape or cow pea. on new land 229 31ck room. hints .for the 1084 Tooth. dlseased 855Patrons. educate the 988 Rape questton 228 3marty (poem) 225 Topics for June (Grange) 633Peabody bird. the (poem.) 394 Rape on gra.ln stubale (b) 385 ilmlle. ju.t a (poem) ' 32 'I'op-dreBsing winter wheat 1197Peace chamber. the 628 Raepberrfes, prunlng 670 Smlth's grave. Captain John 388 Tortol.e. the vain 1155Peace In .Ight 619. 846 Rat-proof corn-crib. the making Smoke-house. cement floor for 1003 Toyland (poem): 419Peace negotiations 643 of a

,.. 1173 Bmut-apores in seed wheat 286 Towser shan't be tied tonIghtPeace comes In the Far East 907 Rations for dairy eows 728 Smut In wheat 598 To(pmOoermro)w" 292903Peach growing on a large scale .. 339 Reading and Belt-culture 322 Smutty wheat. don't ralse 918
, Peach sport. a 574 Reading 344 Snow on the mountaln 213 Transportation rates, the problemPeach trees. budding 718 Reciprocity convention. call for a Snow man. Char-lea and Mary and of

1Perchoron and French coach national 726 the : 208 rransportation questton, the 137horses for American farmer and Reciprocity policy. European na- Socialism coming. I. State 257 rravellng art galleries, the 346breeder 113 tlons adopt J. G. Blatne's 797 S<>ciall.m. State 313 Trees. two kinds of insects In-Percherons. some Kansas 212 Reciprocity con terence. national 859 Sociallsm's progress, State 348 Jurtous to ; 623Percheron controversy settted 318 Reciprocity or retaliation 1254 Socialize all Industry. the writer Trees In the forest. the 706Percheron horse, the 624 Recelpes. household 604. 1156 would.. .. 650 TreeA for pesta, when to cut 957Pea. In corn 694 Recollection of early days In Soil moisture. conservation of 638 Trust problem. the 226Peas. Iambs and 1151 R�ans�. ti." •

t ·ti;l·d
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h l�� SOiling questton 1294 Trust funds. abuse of 643Peary and the "Roosevelt" 734 e uce e co. one- ru, e... 1<101ls. relation of yield to amount Tuburcula consumption 1095Peanut blossoms, do not cover 149 Rec�eation for farmers and farm- st water soluble plant-food rna- Tumblebug 187Pencils are made. how lead 368 er. wive. .. 1166 terial. in 116 Tumors on hog. 711Perennials. hardy

6061
Regulation or ellmlnation 337 Soldiers honor to the citizen 571 ..

R w neglected land to 203 Tulip was .aved. how the 795Petroleum for lice and mites. crude 59
Ren�. ddl

... .........

979
Songs of ups and down •• a 796 Turtie and the stairs. the 1179Peter's Independence Day 393 Renter. �Ut' �h a .. ··ti·· .. ·ii.i;ih· 800
Somebody'••ecret (poem) 1082 Turf oat•• wlnter 933Philippine 1.land. Inhabitants of en er. w a. e rna er w e Sorghum ground re.torlng ferWity Turkey Que.tions..................... 16the : 1084 �epo�\i deg'.yedi c�o� experiment 7�� to 115 Turkey. die l070Physical body to the mental body.

.

Repul t� o�n � d
a � ti ·f Sorghum varieltes of 314 Turkey•• fattenlng l094relation of the 748 eso u on. a op e a mee. ng 0 Sorghum pig. on second-grow.th .. 888 Turkey ails. cockerel queslion 1190Pies. a plea for 1060 KarSt�· live-stock Breeder s As-

111 3(Jrghum-buckwheat 980 Turn back (poem) 556Pigeons. homer 190 soc a on
�orghum as fertllizer. cow-peas vs. TUrn about (poem) 746Pig. with ear trouble 131 Retaliation. reciprocity or 1264

1052 Turner. Jo•. Mallard 'Vm. (ciubs).1085Pig•• scab on 131 Revolution agaln.t absoluti.m 1244 Sore. on cattle 177· Twine. prices of State binder 1185Pigs. sweet or sour milk for 587 ��w�rdI ff �erv�ce (roe:r)·d· .. · ::� Sore. on cow's udder 1232 Two lovers (poem) 964Pig. on .econd-growth .orghum 888
. 0 e • an re s. s an ar Sour cream 800Pig. weak In back 1184 RiI:!)ts on the road 559 Sow•• feed for farrowlng 341Pig'. face. wa.hing the 369 Rice County. Kansas 361 Southern Kan.a.. about 1100Pig. death of 482 Ringbone ;

J
131 Southwestern Kan.as. the bestPig. paraly.is of 639 Rlnghone and savin 232 grain for 863Pilgrim. of 1620, an old account of Rivers of the plain •• power of the 979 Soy-beans for Southern Kansa ••the landing of the 818 Road construction and malntaln-

cow-peas or 230Pilgrim. landed. where the 842. 866 ance 283 Solomon Oake •• queer (poem) 92Pink and oak and violet. the 346 Road rights on the 559 Spain. sunny 962Planting corn with a check-rower Road over.eer. and the new law 583 Spain. a talry palace In 1082In lI.ter furrow 338 Road drag In a prairie country. Special word. (poem) 1010Pian. a change of 93P how to make a 1172 Spice-box. the (poem) 978Plant adaptation 740 Road law. the new 298 Spelt for hog feed. barley and .. 262Plenty of time (poem) 292 Road con.truction and drainage 884 Spelt feeding value Of 503Pcil.oning 467 Road work. practical., 909 Speit In the fall. the sowing of .. 837Poison tor disease germs 883 Road building. proper time and Spelt mllo-mal�e. mlllett 933oland-China record association. manner of 908 Spirit-soar anel. beldy do they worktandard 185 Road.. oiled 503 (poem).... 608Omologlcal' �o�ie·t�·
..

;,:.�·�ti·�g
..

·�f Road right now. good 616 Sprain :.: 539'.
t�e Am"kIaJJ� : 720. 91 Road.. earth

: 884 Ibpralncd shOUlder 602PomQ10(fIl!al a s..............· ,
• proper time and manner of Sprained ankle•. horse having a 865Pomona Grano I Shawnee

I!
. Ing.... 908 Sprintrs. artificial 861ty. a : , o;i!o .- :110 Rook I�n th� 1102 Sprllllr calendar 486Pomona Grange. O_e -C,?

.

.. &88 Roller. . ••• ••• .. 3�6 Squl�rel. the first 9Pomona Grange of Shawnee di 11.-_ Roo.evelt reforms....... .. 1220 SqubTel's philosophy. the (poem). 321ty takes action � .. ;, 603 Roots. corn 624 ·StallIon. leln of service for 676Pomona and Oak Grange•• joint Roots of plant•• the 572. 596 Stalllan's legs. sores on 1304meeting of 902 Roses from cutting.......... .. 1006 Standard Poland-China association 74Population nnd acreage '20 RQtation of crops 620 State. Fair for Kansas. a......... 73Population of Kansas 1163 Roup 328. 634 State Fair mea.ures. status of the 137Pork. economic production of beef Rubher from Kan.a. 011 643 State Fair. prospects for a 185and. . • ;,...... 79 �UfUS '" . .

i ii
.. · · ���

I
Ibtate Fair. the Hutchinson 787Post, the parcel 65

RUgBj �are !! II ne ..
"tt

..

k·
..

d
.. ·

25
State Agricultural Institution 812."l?�IoIL.."l1m....thp"er for? 238 ura. ree e very a ac e State Fair. poultry at the 902'\�4'· ���er feI'tIllzer., use of 886 Rus.la. what do we Bee In...... 73 E;ltate poultry .how 1118�otatoe. to plant. how many 149 Rus.la. the terrorist In 212 State binder twine. price of 1185, Pot.atoes for Btock food (a) 386 Rus.la and Japan In America il28 Starter vat for cream 118Potatoes food and medicine 1006 Ruptu�ed colt 672 Stars fell. when the 1179Potato. the 337 Ruptme 903. 1184 St. John. death of Ephriam- 269Potatoes for scab. treating soed .. l064 Ru.t in wheat. red 621 St. Jonathan and some of his won-Potatoe•• saving seed 1113 Rye with alfalfa, sowlng 836 dertul dOings (poem) 164Pottawatomle County. wheat and S <�«"': "'-_ St.� Valentlne's day. entertainingalfalfa In 886. ,;to �":'�'. .'.�, . � •.

"\1\ 164Poultry In the Kansas Farmer. Sl.'bb"t'li�·U'e·-r.'·".' . "�_'·-":"I.ut of conditlon 131advertise your '............ 15 Saving .eed p' ,ViI to spend It 2921 Steer ,ailing _ .. _ 807JPoultry awards at Emporia : 190 Saint. to the 11 ,tatoe

11121
Steer••�;( the profli.. !>le feed-,!Pilul nptes .. 15. 127. 158. 191, 217. 272. Saiary. worjl•..•o..slng (poem) 531 Steer. age '

1161. /. 328 427. 514. 538. 687. 634. 658. Sand lup, ',iK. wlthout 515 Ing ter for fattening e25�
.

7O_.... , ..._ .....

�
......

: .....119�"�,..,I.�.erne for .and hilis 268 ,Steers. shel. '1;. a (poem) 706.;:;.�� 'li5t �78' ; '.;J:i:. ,:;.:1' .•.. -);)j;"".': ,j<��erne 477 Step at a tim'fo away with mud
,

Poullry 'yards. .pr(1r,;: 1< In Sanlhtry dairy. a 1259 Stock-tanks. to 117
ti' 272 Sarago.a-Monserrat 1298 at the 1 at Manhat-

P $t the value of little thing. School land. taking 1219 Stock-judging contest 232f ry.
.. 246 Scab on pig 131 tan -Iculturalpo�lt��' hi�t�' f�� 'b�'gi��'e"'''"""" 246 Scah. treating Beed potatoes for .. l054 Stock-judging at the AgI' , 348

f Poultry pointers 49. 328. 376. 400. Scabbles or Itch 602. College. ann.ual ,.,� 9351
•

538. 562. 658. 682, 730. 749. 802. 1022, School law questlon 226 �tock Int".rest •. the 8."
..

' 1166,.1190. 1238. 1262 SCience. modern (clubs) :'41 "torJ<-br�oi!er; meetlngo. Kansa'�ll.2•.-, pori)try show. the .tate , �26 !!lclentlflc womanhood !;JOO Im"roved
,' .. , ••.;':,Voultry. animal fOOd. li'd

..

f
.. · 449900 Sscour. lin oattle ·1209435Ss��ctbbreedders: annuall for 1905

4a61
'.:. _ ',;_. i.;':,.",.f1' It ry dried fish as fl,O or. .. .. . cou,l;ll n mare c - ree era annua.. .. .. .. .. 630 '.P��ll',' ,,,."",,,.. � 1( ·�t pests ..

��s�ore-card
butter 560 Stock bar!). how he made his " .,

r

KS FREE
" I. '

� ..� ral.ing .' "'1<;. t
�",b must go. the (J;l0ultry)...... 40 cement floor In.,' 912oultry advice .. · ·

·k .'
•.'leond crop to,' aQ�a 621 Story. a little true 1l79

13 W£.' !..' Poultry money In ralslng u Secretary of agriculture 749 Stout, IBabella.. 5 1:
'

.

,�'f PoUltry(�.lng ;. 682 Security brooder. the 4ryO Strawberry. the 29'. Poultry �tock. sell your surph:s 706 Seed and soil .pecial train In MI.- Strawberries far the table and:;'<';*,:.�uUrar�� n a truit farm. bees ,Qsourl .: .•••••••.•••...•............. ,138 (or preserving, some hInts' on 5S0" arl1F'":" · 778- Seed. look out for Impure 316 Strawberrle. and blackberries 767PoUI�:!\. ·}he farmers : 802 �eed. grown or Imported 476 StraWberry beds. renewing the 646Poultry/,a(,tha.l:'tor .. Fair 902. '998 . ��..iJ Second crop for 621 Stray Law. the 1007Poultry 'l'1lI;"'iiI:: :

Gr'. � " 'red wheat for 898 Stll��n_t·s tr(p 398Poultry,:rard•.th� , !l5O. � }I., .•",Iteratlon 981 Stuily consefJuences l016

po�.!t�'
.. 'hoW. tlie State ·

.. U. ,. . dulter�ti.O!l,.,o.f· costiy 1168 Stranger at th" door. the 507.P0'1r�,' .

houses floored and un- t,
.
,'!![ll.,.....,eolal In Nebra.ka.... 13 S,.rength. word. of (poem) 1225.

'f' 11",. ..

:;,. . o·c!I)m and cane
: 62 S!,ray calendar 486_, p�: "

. :rass meadow. buJ:lling;-�.. 669 'leed-com production 1 174 Subsoiling corn and wheat land 1197......., 9 j ' 2- .. •·• "" 5 Seed-corn•• value o� varle�t�R of 227 Sucking cow 318l'ralrl,'lchlcken•.speed,of a 839 Seed-com , 281 Succotash. my crop of 716Pmlr!� �od In the-mn. ·breaklng 956 Seed-com. how to te.t ! 314 '�ugar-beets. rc'lnsa
,.......... 1.r��lri. Grange. a day at : 1160 Sped-com for vitality. testing (a):. 385 3ugar-beets que.tlon: 176�er .

ng company. the 1150 Eleed-com Imported or h"me-grop 476 Sugar-beets. a new USe tor .. :." 999Prentl" Ing club 797 .!Ieed-wheat·from Southern RUB.ID.. Sugar-beet. In We.tern Kansa" -1"-� "------------------------__ 1
'. Prep' to travel 1227 urged a new Importation of 535 Sulfate ot Iron as a fertilizer

602/ ,. IPrl..
'

the maklntr of 1296 8et'd-wheat hy ""Iectlon. Impro,ve .. 650 Summer outlng :::::: 797
-

• - ," ;""
, ,Prl . produots. set'tlntr .. 1147 Se.d;wh.-t before IIOwlnc. tr...,lng 980 Sunday 188

.
.

• • " the III ,BeecUiIc QUelltl.. • 115. 669 Sunday exCurSIOD 782 �
: ... ,�'"

.'

Old age (poem) 115$
Old probabilities (poem 125Q
Onion. for market 788
Onion. transplanted 1005
Orchard. cow-pea. In the " 692
Orchard locating an 1246
Orchard moth traps In the 124.1
Orchards. manuring young 506
Orchards. the cause o� unproduc-
tlve 670

Ooage orange. from seedling 341
Osage County Pomona grange 839
One .Ide-the other side (poem)... 32
One-talent man. the (poem) 393
One day at a time (poem) 722
Orange cane. Kansa 1246
Orchard. prunnlng old.............. 53
Orchard. cultivate the 415
Ornamental planting 1078
Osage hedge. to klll "..... 116
Osage grange. report from 186
Osage orange or English buck-
thorn � 1174

Ottawa chautauqua. the " 820
Out-Of-doors. some stories of 603
Overbrook. the hurricane at 559
�}vledo and a.sturta 1226

Q

Produce'r gas for power 667
Program for summer club 533
Prohibitory law. the churches de-
mand execution of the 504

Program of famous women 866
Program study 1086
Proportion of gold and sflver- In
the United States 1172

Protein conent In Irrigated and
non-Irrigated alfalfa 766

Pruning old orchard. 53
Pruning, summer 692
Pure-bred cattie bustneas, outlook

P���-b��� st;;�k' 'i��' �i;��' ;';;ci' ';�i�
85

feeding and fltting 107
Puritan New England. In 418
Puff on horse's hock 639
Puff on cott'a leg 903
Puget Sound book free 1107

p

Sunflower. the (poem) 1204
!;lunlit hills. the : 92
Sunny Spain " " 962
Sunny Spain-Sevllle 986
Sweeney

" .. 44
Sween led mule 539Swelling on mare's jaw 807
Swelling on head. of cattle 1022
Swelling on heifer'. jaw 1161
Sweet-corn at the Kansas Agri-
cultural College. Improving 1198

Sweet young face. a (poem) 418
Swine. some troubles of 479
Swine-feeding test" 719
Swine at the American Royal, 960. 1003

T

u

l'dder. caked .. : 131
Pdder. cow with a bad 672
Udder caked. cow with............. 807
t!dder, Aores on cow's ............•. 1232
Uncle Sol .ays. what (poem) ...... 938
Union, Farmer's Educational and
Cooperative 1254

Unlta opening. the " 834
Unwelcome guest-a true fairy
tale, an

""',, 771
Utah. dairying in

" 1066

v

Vain tortoise, the "" 1155
Valentine. an old (poem) 156
Value of little things. the
(pouitry) " " 246

Value of barn'yard manure 390
Value or your crop four per cent.
Increase the 838

Value of 'Datura I gas productlon .. l083
Veterinary protectlon 927
Veterinary ques'Uons and answers 9�'1
'-Inland? What·s the matter
with ';-, 269

Violet·. tooth 1203
Volunteer wheat , 478
Volunteer. the gray oid (poem) 530

w

Wages for holidays .. , 1219
Wagon. draft of 248
Waiting. (poem) 656
Wart on colt. bioody 389
Washburn College. development of 614
"'ashburn ("'ullege commencement. 654
Washburn .;ollege 700

1313
Watermelon. how to teil a ripe ... 9a4
Water resources of the Great
Central plains, Geology and 650

Water problem, the 720
Wayside flower, the (poem) 370
Weak fore-Iegs 317
Weak eyes. mare with 467
Weather, don't growl about the
(poom) 33

Weather worrles, poem) 868
Web-worms. the 643
Web-worms. shade-trees and the
fall 768

Web-worm in the garden 837
Weeds In fences and roads........ 184
Weed •• a ilttle digger of 939
Weevtl, grain 1052
Wee Besste'a mistake (poem) 1251
Weilhouse provision for rabblts 1054
West Side Forestry Club.
the 167. 707

West Side Study Club 237
West Side Forostry Exhibit 979
West for homes. look to the 1019
West. the great 1253
Western Kansas, development of .. 614
Wet weather craps, Kaflr corn
and cane a 386

Wet weather tatk (poem) 814
Wet bottom land. grasses for 898
What happened to Mabel 867
What Uncle Sol says (poem) 938
What is It? (poem) 962
Wheat. when to harrow 286
Wheat and alfaifa In Eastern
Kansas 324

Wheat. macaronl 362
Wheat prospects, Kansas 402
Wheat turns yeilow 478
Wheat In the world; market.
Kansa 634

Wheat. damage done to spring 550
Wheat. new hard 574
Wheat In the orid, best 606
Wheat. hard-land-navy beans 621
Wheat be stacked? Shail the 619
Wheat June 1. condition of 681
Wheat. grades ot hard winter 7:l9
'Wheat for Kaw Val ley, winter 764
Wheat per bushel In Kansas and
other states. pounds of 764

Wheat. higher grade of than ever
before 801

Wheat land. fertlllzing 788
Wheat. rnacaront 789
Wheat for seed, Injured 898
Wheat and corn. Kansas 889
Wheat. the best fertilizer for 898
Wheat. oats. barley 910
Wheat-growing In Kansns. the de-
velopment of 892. 916

-

Wheat ground. preparing 910
Wheat. the foreign demand for 907
Wheat. gra.se. with winter 910
Wheat questions. barley and 932
Wheat seed. home-grown beet 980
Wheat. chemical fertilizer for 980
Wheat productton 1147
Wheat••hrlnkage of 1222
When de co'n pone's hot (poem) .. 986
Whtaky doea, what 1082
White Wyandottes................... 40
White Wyandotte cockerels. color
of 272

White clo\'er on pasture 316
Who are they? 138
Who maketh them to differ 292
Wife's inheritance. the 1196
"'ild calve:;" 482
�Vindmills, horsepower for 175
Winter barley-winter turf oats 933
"'inter wheat, top dressing 1197
Wilkie Biair. address of presl-,
dent 111

"'Indmlll on the farm. vaiue of .. il95
Window. from my 1300
Wln"berry. Ja(>anese 935
�Vjre cut, enlargement from 1161
Wire cut and alilng mare 1184
Wish of a small boy,. the (poem) .. 747
Winter In the country (poem)..... 10
'Winter, preparing for (Apiary) 1017
Winter. what to feed in 1118
Winter bee", how to 1208
Wish of the smail boy. the (poem) 866
V\'oman's influence and opportunity 394
"roman's part In the coming State
fair

, 7!3
"'oman's work In the subordinate
Grange 951

V\'omen's Christian Temperance
Union. greetings to the 1060

Wonderiand (poem) 1227

�;�;'i� �.f ci�d���SI��",;i;�; ;;cid'����:: 3��
Wooisey Stahl Hay Co 766
Woman of today. the.............. 33
V',Tomnn's work In the Grange 354
"Toman's planning a wise .

\Vorms ...........................•

Worms, hogs destroy al(� .... ;
�rorms. In horse 0 •••••••m� 908
Worm£ in colt ; 1095
World's Fair exhibition of agri-
culture, report on........... 3

Worthlne.. (poem) 1252
Write t() your lawmakers.......... 60
Writers. good advice to new ........ 604

v

Years weil spent add beauty to
the face ,......... 92

Youth. lost (poem) 4"',
Young man and .hls worl<;. th.""".:-. 43G

The Kansas Fa�-mer
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i314 THE KANSAS FARMER

DO' ','YOU WANT
,A BEAUTIFUL

COLOR,ED PICTURE
OF OUR $180,000 STALLION.,

-

DAR'. WORLD REOORDS
11111. R.c.... • • 1.55" Higil Wlleel Recor.

va,..ce. 11111. • • 11511 Two-IIIII. Record
Hal·llllle,R.cord. '.50 H.II·IIIII. Tr.ck • •

lillie Tr.ck W••o. • 1157" A•• C•••dl.a H.II·IIIII.
H.II·IIIII. Tr.ckW.... 2.05 Tr.ck R.cord 2100

0.. ..fclII ••• ...c.d 30 ..II.. I. 210'1 � to 1155" ••d II. II••

, .:
,

....,... lIe. til•••Y.r.le� h57�.
11 ,. .11 r pGcer•••d .rett.r•• ia .be III.'or,. 01 .b.

,

.'
. .

world. co.bl••••
Dn 1'*1a .....rp...a behlad a wlDd Ihl.ld beeaa.. luoh noordl are aot allowed.

8t&t1mutl to \110 IOD�aremad.b, peopl.who ar. -IoNoaANr or MaUo101l1.

.
��

.�_w���

BAli 8ROKI· Sia Wortd .HOrd, wlthlD. moDtht IrQm 'b. tim. b. commeaced to e.'

·'ID&er.aUODa! 8&oell: Food"P.r..Feed. for ODe Cent..... II alwa"

1�::Ja!D:-S�II:"�a�i�':V�I:::'�-U:::"':::�1D!:a;.t'hn!.:1,a!�::; �1:;d.::dh�·�:�:r:!�
"nDltb, .adarall" aD••�d hal utonl,bed 'hI Intin wor14. u••&eraatW...t 8teek t'oed"

r!:::"::'::�':I�::!�"��::::�::''i�nSh:ri':C:!'b!:'"��' �:Ir:'�b!':::�:iy tl::mre.�
.....D If ..tiD IntO th. ham••)'.tem. Our .ta,f.onl o.D Patch 1 :66", Dlnatum 2 :O!t)(, Arion 2 :01",
80, Wllk•• 1:06", Ed Patcb 1:OS", Buttonwood 2:11 and ODr ODe laundnd bllb el ... brood mar••

•nd ,...Ir 001.. on our "tnMraaUoDaI StoU rood rana".u It .1'111 4.,. Prepared trom IIldlclnal

_.11...... Bar.. aDd ....d..
'DJ!l8CBIPTIOK OJ!' OUR KEW PICTURE

...:� ::r;.� ::r::��';r!�"tb�I::::/�:!.:h��1. !.u::::�a.:..�PJI�: Ir::I:"lfS;:!l�C::::
�':.��t::::.a:�I::���:�aD��I����"!�:��ID'::n':tur.':.�n.:r�:' d��:::O�;
aarlT atrM, "'� 4rol'1 DaD In Ill. wondlrful mU. In 1 :M)(. T(II Lara', B••utlful. Colored

JJ�nph ,11'" aU.f Du.', naordlwltb 4.... aDd I. one of .be "rln." Motion Hone Plchr....

"\'1' takln. 10;,1.. 1. US h, " aD' I. worth, to "aDI Oil the wan of aOJ bom. or omc. a. Ii m.k..
aD .san flol pldure for In.lol. It 00•• u. '25,000. to I 'bl fir...dltlon bu' you .an bav. onl

··· ••lOhl...y free,' Inr1 rarlOlrarE".1'J Stoakownlr .bould h a plctun of Dan P.tcb 1 :65", th.

.,.,••••a.rn,.i'Bon. Th. World au .Yer ...n .nd th. Dill, b.m... horae &0 ...er oommand aD

.....of 11110.000. whloll wa_InllWe,_ IOJ! Daa ,alal1 ..., plOlllpll, nfaMd.

2104�
4117
2.01

DAN PATCH
. "" ."".

MAILED FREEIN SIX COLOR.
_

ft

MAILED !n'@ABSOLUTELY FREE� IF YOU WRITE US It ==..;:=:t'�:r,:I;'�I::;=:;.';:

wrlte.toDce to.·International Stock Food Co.

Special lIonl (fto�

EARN. FROM f87.60 to as blgb u 'IM.ro per
montb. Wanted- �oo young men and sound men of
gOOd bablts to become brakemen and firemen. BI@

. demand In Wyoming, Nebruka. Kan88s, Colorado
and Misoouri. Instructions sent by mall; stsmp for
eply. Northern Rall\yay Correspondence Scbool.

.
m 202 Sykes. Block • .MInneapolis. Minn.

SWINE.FA��S AND RANCHES.

FOR SALE-20 good. Itrong IPrlnf and yearling
Be,klblre boarl tbat are JOlt wba tbe farmen

want. Prlcea rlgbt. Addre.. E. W. Melville. Eu·
dora, Kan.. ,

.AN8A8 LANDS.-lilave a obolce 10C of well
Improved,farml 10 Marlon EloDDS7,'var:FlDC from
120 to,lIlOl]H!racre., AIIIO Iarp lilt 0 WeItenl Kan-
1M landL For foil parUeolarl, addre.. A. S. Qnl..
enberry, Marlon. Kanl.

"Wanted." IIFor Sale," "For ExCbaDl.,"
and small want or special advertisements. for Ihort
Ume will be Inserted In tbla column wltbouC d1ap'-7
for 10 cents per lIue of seven worda or 1_ per
week. InIUa18 or a number coouted .. one word.

No order accepted for less tban '1.00.

�ERKSHIRR:S- For aa1p. 2 extra good Marcb
1rtI$a. brea; 2 Jone boa... July boars and gilts; extra
line September pip. Tbese bogs are sired by Ber
ryton Duke Jr. and Kan888 Longfellow, botb .Ind
b1 a litter brotber to tbe ,1,000 Muterplece 70000.
Addreae A. D. Willems. Inman. Kana.

rol\ SALE--lI2O acre well Improved farm.mU.
from EmporiL Prlce,826 per acre. Wrlle Hurle)'
... Jennlnp. Emporia. Kans. '

, ,

.

A' '820 ACRE FARM within two mllee of lood
town; GOOd neW'bouae. barD and ltablee. all bot
tom land. tbe beet at aJbIpfa land. two arteiIan
wella. one at bouae'and one at barD; SOOd '·orchard.
good for any kind of crop a' gQOd fllb pond near
tbe bousewith plenty of dab. J. Balnl!m.· 4rUng.
toD;, �!� /. '. :..' "

FOR SALE - Some, line. brOad·backed Poland·
Chllia'llItI and a few boanleft. Want lOme, write
me. J. W•.Keok. Boute23. Auburn. Kans. .

DUMe BOARS - Oom Paul (III times sweep
.ukes) Itraln.' SprlI\g boan ,10: yearling .boan f20
S. J. Renz, Leavenwortb, 'Kans.

SEEDS AND PLANTS.

60.000 TREES AT HALF PRICE-Flnt-clus ap·

��(tt'::: .f��'libO�!:��: 't!';��,�'r:.b��
Nunery.l:leneca. Kans.

'

S1<:lllD COHN - "Hll4reth yellow dent easllv

l�:Kt\��)� f!;�t i';"a�J h�;"�rr�� ���rm�a�:t�����l���
Hutc.11 I rm "r"te 1'1\. rVilli. Write to� E. HII·
\",i .�!�. ��l�l'��t �Jl�'rl !!���!Ner, Altamont, KaDI.

rIM" I'olish Bille Gra.. Seed.

, "thoU"", rl I hdls of FANCY En�
i " n Ilt- ''; ,."" .. , rl,,·tly Clean. $6.00 per
nunareu ,",vlol! :., d �1.35 per b'ushel t.
o. b. Independence. Kansas. No charge
for sacks. Send for sample. UNION
IMPLF.!\IIENT & HARDWARE CO.

ONLY FIVE of tbe fancy Poland-Cbluae adver·
ttled IDlt week byW. L. Reid, Route 4. Nortb To-·
peka. Kans •• Idt. Bee tbem soon 'If you 'want' �ne, ;

FOR SA'LlC"'8O'acrea A.rkan... _ad bottom.
4 mllee eaIt of Great Bend. .&.11 In cni'tlvatlon.
-"'Inealfalta land. Add.... R•• care Kan... Farmer,
Topeka,Kanl.

'

FOR RENT-A good bottom farm (100 or 160
acres). above Oood ,line. 4 mllee oot; excellent. for
potstoes. Inquire 718 West 8th AVII., Topek•• 1\&1.

GOOD BARGAINS - 80 acreS. hAlf cUltlviited,
nice Improvements. family orchard: price, ,1.700:
320 acros. 170 cultivated. smallimprovemepts, f6OOO:

m,�resAll�Z�c�� ��!�!�W'�It::llal:��r:::
eapolls or Florence, Kansas for lists•. GarrllOn &
Studebaker

FOR SALE-26 Duroe boan large euoullh for
tlervlce and 80 gilts. open or'bred: strong bone aud
beat of color. Price low. A. G. Dorr. Osage City,
Kan8.

MISCELLANEOUS.

CATTLE.

FOR SA.LE-Flne young D. S. PollM D'll"bam
bulls. get of Duke of Role Pomona III X 1470 and S.
H. 166626 Ollt o( OauartlBn Duchess of Glolter 29tb.
C. M. Albright. Route 2. Overt>rook. Kans.

FOR SALF. Olt TRADE l'Oll CATTLE-A "ood

l�ail�0���v�n.Zg3��e.:iII��a�I';,";ct'�s�I���Pr"e';':��:��
rent on .tan'e; al,o one a·year·old black Mammotb

jack. one 2-year-<Htl black Mammoth jack., one year
Ing Mammoth jock. All of these Jacks are large

heir ageo. anrt "pry heavy boned. Address
teveni, Vleliington, Kans.

KANSAS LAND FOR SALE.
Corn land, wbeat laDd, aIraifa and r�

land. Write till for prle... Nlqul!"te
SaUna, KaJlAll,:, . ,� •

,
. '/

.

; , '��.t.�'"
':� Jle'of{�iic"

. ,,(JfeeJi:,.', r'

itA " . "'",n'l'""l

i·;...

REGISTERED GUERNSEY iIULLs.-ReadY
for service. Also pure-lJred Scotcb Collie puppies.
Dr. J. W. Perkins 422 Altman B� .• Kanl!!!l'.Clty.�o.
FOR SALE - Registered JeTSey ·cattle. Two

yearling bulls. Sires. A son If BessIe Lewls·,;II2Ibs.
butter 7 days, and "Flnaoclal Count" (J.I:D1iI)rted)
grand dam held Island butter "ecord 3 yeaTS. Sire's

dam bolds public milk record of 58 pounds dally,
and bls dam and Island winner In class for 2 years.
Her 4 dams 22 to 26 quart cows. and aJI,...lnners.
Bayda Polo J<:",ey Farm, Parsons. Kan� .

fa.rmS' J

·corl) '8
fence'd' t
Must tie

• 10,!-;
N. V;,

f

�oRs�:Li
brOad·backed&
somet 'Write me •

ville, Eol!4ora. Kan•.
BOARS YOR f'

farrow .. Select
postponed. I.

TOp'eka, Ka.

.
.

�J8,1905.

GREAT' POULTRY SHOW AT MAN.
HATTAN.

(Continued from page 1307.) {'r
W. Shelly, of Manhattan, took $32 for
best pen in American class and a

clean sweep in Golden Wyandottes;
Harvey W. Brown, of Washington, .
Kan., clean sweep on Dark Brahams.
$27; Mrs. Geo. King, Solomon, Kan.,
best pen. best male, best female, Asia-
tic class. $24; Alice J. Lamb, Manhat.
tan, $19.25; J. R. Young, Manhattan,
clean sweep in Barred Rocks, $18;
�cBrlde Bros.. Manhattan, beat

:

dis-
play on incubators. best display of
brooders, second best per cent hatch
$17.50; I. Merrifield. Kenstngton, KaP.:
$16; W. A. Lamb. Manhattan, $12; M.
Hastings. Manhattan. $11.40; Theo .

Walleer. Gypsum. $10; Dr. F. S.
Schoenleber, Manhattan, $10; T. F.
-Weaver. Blue Mound, Kan., clean
sweep on Light Brahmas, $9; anum.
ber of others won sums less than $10.
Thos. Owen, secretary of the State

Poultry ASSOCiation. who exhibited
White Rocks. and Gen. J. W. F.
Hughes, who exhibited Buff Wyan
dottes, bot.h gentlemen of Topeka.
were much Interested In inspecting the
College poultry houses. Mr. Owens
thought them the most practical he
had ever seen .

Another feature of the show was the
"Utility Exhibit," which included a

slaughter test of various fowls. which
was won by I. Merrifield. of Kenstng
ton, Kan. Also. the egg test. in which
white and brown eggs were judged as

to quality and appearance. per cent
white in yolk. viscosity of white,
cleanliness. uniformity of color and

I size, and evenness of shape. G. W.
Shelley. of Manhattan. won first for
white eggs. and Mrs. Ginnette, of Flor
ence. Kan .• won first for brown eggs.
The College has now a complete'

poultry dlvlsioq of the dairy and
animal industry department. Much
has been done dUring the last two
years in experimenting with poultry.
A poultry-house 100 by 12 feet. with 8

main, two-story addition 24 by 38 feet
was btliit a year ago. The house wa�
bl}ilt in the most practical manner,
and many poultry-b:-eeders are pattern
Ing after it.

The

'1


